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A reader inquires whether teosinte
has been grown in Kansas. It has. It
makes a rank growth, but needs a

longer season than ours. It is ·not as

well suited as Kaflr-corn or sorghum
for our purposes.

The Kansas otl-producers held a

.&rea�. meepng at Independence last
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"

week. It was realized that a big fight
had been undertaken in the contest
with the Standard, Oil Company. A

resolution was adopted expressing con

fidence In the investigation to be un

dertaken -by Commissioner Garfield.

A CAOI IN ARITHMETIC.

The W(l��lr UVE)-Stock Report, of

Clllcq,ga, �gelil tbt! �t'iSAS FARMER and

several otbtlr Pll:Pers to task for their

I'crltlclimll af tile Garfleld report on the

meat trust, and ironically Intimates a

lack of Informp,tlon on the part of the
editors who have dubbed the report a
coat of whltewaah.
In the cast of Garfield's report, one

needs no turther- Information than that
of the report itself to warrant severe

criticism. As published, the report
says that the packers admit making
net proflts averaging 99 cents on each

beef; but, says the report, the investi·

gation carried on by Mr. GarJleld
showed an average profit 17 cents less

or 82 cents. It is further ingenuously
admitted that Garfield's young men

got their detailed figures; from' the
pa:ckerir�bOokif and'Tri cofnpilhig··them
reached results 17 cents lower than

those of the trust's bookkeepers. How

sad for the arithmetic of the young In

vestigators! Or, are we to believe

that the packers' bookkeepers have

deceived their employers into believ

Ing they were making money at the

rate of 99 cents when In reality the

figures should have been 82 cents?

The stockmen of Kansas will be stow

to believe that such bookkeeping
would be tolerated by the packing trust.

The report gives the impression
that the trust was asked if it were

poor and lionest, and the trust replied
by showing a lot of figures that con

fused the questioners so that they
could not add and subtract properly,
and this led to young men to finally ac

cept as correct the trust's 99-cent

statement.
The report is self-condemnatory.
Here Is hoping that Garfield's men

may have more wit in dealing with the

oil trust.

THE KANSAS CENSUS, AND THE
ASSESSOR.

In spite of the law's being very ex

plicit as to the gathering of the decen

nial census figures by assessors, and
of the assessors taking a solmen oath
to faithfully perform such duties, there
is here and there one who concludes

it will suit his convenience to ignore
the law and this part of his work. Oc

casionally the assessors are encour

aged in this by their county clerk or

commissioners who argue that it will
mean a saving of several dollars to the

county treasury. These gentlemen do

not seem to comprehend the impor
tance of having their respective coun

ties exploited to the world. to the best

possible advantage as is' done by a

census painstakingly and thoroughly
compiled.
'A striking example of this is afford·

.ed by the officials of Atchison County,
and the assessor of the city of Atchl·.
son, E. O. Post, i-Iiforms the Board or

Agriculture that he proposes "to dlsre
gard the matter." The secretary of
the board has' requested an opinion
from the Attorney General's omce as

to whether it is optional with assess

ors to Ignore the plain requirements
of the law, and is in receipt of the fol

lowing which suggests that assessors

would do well to pay 'Close attention
to the census-taking:
"The letter of Mr. E. O. Post, city

assessor of Atchison, Kans., relating
to the decennial census, submitted by

".you, has been carefully considered.
"Mr. Post has no choice In the mat

ter. He must perform the omclal' du
ties attaching to his. office as pre
scribed by the statute. The burdens

of any omce may be Increased by the
Legislature without increase of sal
.ary, and this occurs very frequently.
Moreover, a city assessor who falls to

comply with the law In regard' to re

ports required by the State Board of

Agriculture may be compelled to per
form his official duties by mandamus;
he is liable to prosecution and· fine un

der Section 601 of the General Stat

utes of 1901; and furthermore, his pay
for what service's he does perform may
be enjoined until he does comply with
the law.

.

.
.,.

!IIt Mr. Post can- be ma:de:.i.'tO undeF

stand this, it' is hl,hly prob�ble that
he will reconsider his determination
'to disregard ·the· matter and devote
his attention to the usual assessment
work and the ordinary census."

Yours truly,
Signed: C. C. COLEMAN,

Attorney Ge�eral.

THE PROBLEM OF THE AGES.

EDITOR KANSAS FABMEB:-I have
read with great interest the discus
sions of present economic problems ap·
pearlng from time to time In your ex
cellent paper. in your issue of March
16, under the heading, "A National DI·
lemma," you say that many schemes
are presented to avert the threatened

evils, and of these a remarkable pro
portion smack more or less directly of
Socialism.
I feel sure that a large number of

your readers are depending for their
economic philosophy 'upon these dls

cusstons, and I believe such would be
.

grateful for the outline of a scheme,
free from socialistic tendencies, which
should' be comprehenslve enough to

remedy the existlng evils and provide
a rational basis for further growth of
the Nation's Industry with due .regard
to the ethical aspects of the matter.
McPherson County. C. B. WmTE.
This correspondent makes a request

for a very arduous 'Service. Mankind
has' struggled with this problem since
the earliest times. Every legislative
body in the Civilized world makes
some effort at some sort of solution for
some part of the problem. The KAN
SAS FARMER extends Its thanks for the
sincere compliment of the above invi

tation, and will continue its endeavors
to throw an occasional' light on the
great problem. But the editor, while
possessing a reasonable amount of
egoism, is obliged to admit his inabil

Ity to perform in a manner sattstac
tory to himself the great service sug-:
gested in Mr. White's last sentence.
In economics, the competitive sys

tem has been the chief reliance as a

regulator of prices and profits: Among
conservatives it Is still cherished. But,
before the ,great cour.t of public opin
ion, tl!:e competltlv:e system is on 'trial

Eatabllabed 1863. $1. Year

as never before. This trial has devel

oped the inquiry whether the evlils of

monopoly and extortion are, properly
chargeable to the system, or whethe ....

they are not the- result of certain arti
ficial-that is to say legislatlv&.-mter-·
ference with the natural workiDg of
the competitive system; whether
there has been proper restraint of ra

pacity; whether greed has not had un

due infiuence in restricting the free

working of competition. A second in

quiry has been raised, 1. e., whet!ler it
is possfble to eliminate the wrongs
that cling, like the parasites they are,
.to the competitive system and to suc

cessfully operate. so complex: a body
as modern society on the system
which gave only approximately satis
factory results under simpler condi
tions.
The tendency to give negatlvez.re

plies to these Inquiries and to resort.
to at least tentative trials of soni� ",of'
the Ipropositions of modem socialism,
is very marked. It.. seems indeel1 Im-:
peratlve tliat competition show Itself�
cap�ble or. freeing itself froin para-.

�'BlteS>8ind of working re�orms of 'patent:
.

abtrses or that- It must give way for:
the trial of methods which many think-·
ers believe will dwarf manhood, and],
for the individual 'independence that:
has made the Aryans great, substitute.
a willing .dependence upon a paternal!
Government.
The KANSAS FARMER favors honest::

efforts to �ree the competitive . system:
. from artificial bonds, to regulate greed!
and restrain repacity, believing that
the American people possess virtue

enough to do this and to still turther
progress on the lines which made their
fathers great.
But, as before remarked, the system

is under inquiry. If the great grand
jury of the people shall conclude that
the process of making Americans sub
ject to an irresponsible paternalism of

monopoltst conspirators has no alter
native but State Socialism, it need

scarcely be said that the people will
have State Socialism ..

It is time for statesmanship to ex

ert Its powers.

JACKSON COUNTY CORN CON·
TEST.

The Holton Tribune has been for
two years conducting a com-contest

among the boys of Jackson County.
The Tribune editor furnishes the seed
free and makes no charge for enter

ing the contest. He has persuaded the
farmers' institute officers to take It up
and they have induced the county com

missioners to offer $50 in prizes and

expenses. The farmers' 'Institute in
November is to be a com festival. It
will be worth a trip of 100 miles. The

editor of the KANSAS FARMER consid
ers ·himself invited to attend.

The Holton Tribune has been doing
excellent work in preaching the gos
pel of corn.
Here are the names of the boys who

had entered the contest up to

March 10:

JACKSON COUNTY CORN CONTEST BOYS.

1. Stambaugh, Floyd, Whiting.
2. McAlexander, Clarence, Mayetta,

Route 1.
3. Hamilton, Everett, Mayetta, Route 1.
4. Hamilton, Chester, Mayetta. Route 1:.
5. Daniel, Virgil, Whiting, Route 1.

(Continued on page 324.)
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Varieties of Sorghum.

Wbat kind of sorghum would you

recommend? I want a kind that re

mains sweet; the kind most people
raise around here gets sour after be

ing frozen a few times. Have' you
seed for sale, and at what price?
I thought some of growing sorghum

and Kafir-corn quite ex:tensively. and

just topping it and letting the stalks

be eaten by the stock in the fleld,
Have you any reading matter on sor

ghum and experience in pasturing it

in the field? I see by your Kafir-corn

bulletin that it does not mature well

in the west part of the Btate, Do you
think it will do well in the east part
of Gove County? I see by your report
for the years 1897-'9i-'99 that Gove

County's average on corn was as good
as Mitchell's_

I am glad to see that Kafir-corn and

alfalfa make a good balanced ration

for hogs and dairy cows, I have 90

acres of alfalfa in now, and it yielded
four crops last year_ J_ F. WALz.
Mitchell County,
At this station the varieties of sor

ghum grown in 1903, which gave the

largest yields of stover in the order of
their yields are as follows:

Stover per Oraln per
acre. acre.

Name of varlely. tons bushels

Kansas Orange 7.5 23.1
Coleman 7.4 40.•
Early Amber 7.3 22.8
Kavanaugh : 6.8 33.7
Fodder 6.1. 29.3
Folger 5.7 29.6

The amount of seed which these va

rieties produced Is also given in the
.

above table. In order to find the to

tal yield of the crop per acre, the seed

and stover should be added. The Kav

anaugh is a late-maturing cane, the

Early Amber is an early-maturing va

riety, while the others are medium

early. All varieties of sorghum will

sour after having been frozen. and as

far as varieties are concerned I do not

know that there will be very much dif

ference in this respect. The maturing
of the cane would have something to

do with the souring. If the cane was

fully matured it would riot sour so

readily, or to such an extent as imma

ture cane, also the curing of the cane

will have much to do with its souring.
Well-cured cane will pass through the

winter in good condition. We have

even been able to stack the well-cured,
sowed cane and have it keep well. In

order to properly cure the crop, the

cane should be seeded rather early
and thickly. This will allow an earlier

harvest. and the finer stalks will dry
out much more readily than the coars

er. Also. the finer stalks make a bet

ter quality of hILY which is easier to

handle and stack than the hay from

coarser stalks. Perhaps one of the

best varieties to sow for fodder. is the

Early Amber, especially for your part
of the State, since it is an early ma-

. turing variety and a cane of good quai-

Ity. To get the best quality of fodder

for curing, handling and feeding. about
one to one and one-half bushels of

seed per acre· ought to be seeded.

Planted early. Kafir-corn should ma

ture and produce well in Gove County.
A. M. TENEYCK.

Six to Ten Pounds of Alfalfa to the

Acre.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-As I no

tice many inquiries about seeding al

falfa I will give some ideas gathered
from long and· extensive experience. A·
great deal has been written upon the

subject, and while there seems now to

be· a consensus of opinion upon three

general propositions on spring seeding.
viz.. (1) "Prepare a good seed-bed;"
(2) "Sow after danger of frost is

past;" (3) "Seed twenty pounds to

the acre," I can not agree with either

of them. As to the first propOSition,
very little preparation of the ground
is necessary. As early in March as

the ground can be worked. rake and
burn the weeds and stubble or corn-'

stalks on any ground you wish to seed.

If the ground is level, harrow over

• about three times and you are ready
to sow. If corn-stalk ground, disk it

lightly and harrow till level.
Now do not walt for danger from

THE KANSAS FARMER;

1rost 'to ·pass. If you do. don't sow at
all in the spring, ·as weeds .and drouth
will kill ten times where frost kUls
once.

Don't sow twenty pounds to the
acre. If you do, the plants wlll all be
weak and will not stand adversity, and
anyway it wUl be but a survival of the
fittest in the end. There are over 300,-
000 seeds in one pound. You have
about eight seeds to the. square foot
with one pound. If the seeds are all

good, it will be too thick. Alfalfa at
four years old will not average four
plants to the square foot. The surviv
al of the fittest has been going on and
this is the result whether you grow
four pounds or twenty pounds.
When my father sent me out to

plant corn he reminded me that J
should plant "one grain for the devil,
one for the crow, one for the cut-worm,
and one to grow." So when I seed al
falfa, I use six to ten pounds, accord

ing to the quality of the seed. If us

lug a drill, six pounds is ample, but if
broadcasting, sow eight pounds or

more. I have a magnificent stand
where I broadcasted six pounds.
It cost me thousands of dollars to

learn these lessons. To recapitulate:
Take any old ground, harrow and sow

in Central Kansas late in March or be

fore April, six or eight pounds to the

acre. If you have a field that is not a

good stand, harrow late in March, or

sow in the vacant spots.
Riley County. C. B. DAUGHTERS.

How to Test Seed Corn.

The Nebraska Experiment Station

gives the following excellent directions
for testing seed-corn:
"A convenient home-tester can be

made by taking ran old baking-pan of

large size or a shallow tray made of

boards,
.

tightly wrapping around it, at
intervals of about an inch and a half,
crosswise and lengthwise. a long piece
of strong cord or light wire, and filling
it with fine, moist soil or sand. The
surface of the soil or sand in the tray
will thus be marked off into inch and
a half squares. The squares may be

marked more permanently by tasten
ing the cross wires in the sides and
ends of the tray. A tray of this kind,
two by three feet in size, Will be large
enough to make an individual ear-test
of about five bushels of seed-ears at

one time.
"The test wUl not be complete un

less each ear is tested by itself. Take
five kernels out of each ear, from dif
ferent parts, and place them in one

of the squares in the test.er, pressing
them firmly into the soil. The ears

of corn should be so arranged in sin

gle rows on a shelf, table or fioor that

the one corresponding to each square
in the tester can be easily located. Af
ter the tester is filled, moisten the soil

thoroughly, cover with an old gunny
sack to keep the surface from drying
and set in a warm place, but not near
a stove. The ordinary ltvlng-room or a

place of similar temperature will do

perfectly. Keep the aoll thoroughly
moist. All kernels which do not send

out strong root- and stem-sprouts with
in five days, under these conditions,
should be considered as too weak to

properly germinate under ordinary
field condition's. If the germination of

any lot of kernels Is unsatisfactory,
the ear from which they came should
be discarded. About 95 per cent of

the kernels should germinate strongly
'within the five days."

Grass Questions.

In the early part of last May we plant
ed a field to grass (Bromus inermis,
meadow fescue, alfalfa, clover, etc.),
and got a good stand. The field was

plowed in the spring; some of the

ground was a little too ·loose when

planted, but the rains later on firmed

it. On July 19, 1904. this field was

mowed; we got about one-half ton per
acre. On September 1. 1904, this field

was again mowed, and we got about
one ton of hay per acre (mostly crab

grass) . The clover was beginning to

blossom and the meadow fescue begin
ning to head. The grass grew well

from then on until hard frost; much

of the Bromus inermis was then head

ed out, but I do not think the seed was .

anything Ilke, fully ·matured. Soon af
ter the first hard· frost the Bromus In

ermis appeared to po killed, It dried

'out and did· not �ow ·any ·ml;)re last
fall. Now some that was headed out
is dead, some is growing .and about
one-half of some (i)f tM bunches are

growing. We planted a little in an al
falfa patch where' there wasn't much
alfalfa, Q little later than the above
mentioned planting. This was mowed
three times last season (when the al
falfa was mowed), it did not head any,
stayed green later in the fall, and is
greener now than the headed is. (Un
der separate cover I send you two

bunches, one dead and one part
green.)
How do you account for this? Is it

a common occurrence? How could it
have been prevented, if it could? I
would like to know as I want to plant
some grass this spring. Any informa
tion will be appreciated.
Shawnee County. C. BUCKLER.
The samples of grass which you

send us are not Bromus inermis but
common chess (Bromus secalinus).
This Is an annual grass and probably
the Bromus-seed which you planted
last spring was badly mixed with

cness, the chess made a stand while

the Bromus inermis made little or no

start. The piece which you sowed lat
er but which you kept cut down and
did not allow to seed, shows some

green because when the chess is not
allowed to seed some of the plants
may live through the winter, or start
ing late in the summer the chess will
live through the winter the same as it
does when planted with winter wheat.

Also from· a close examination of the

samples sent, I think there is a small

sprinkling of Bromus inermis plants
but probably not enough to make anr
thing o( a stand. Perhaps the best

plan will be for you to plow up these
fields at once and plant to some culti
vated crop one or two seasons in order

to clear the land of chess. The field
in which you allowed chess to seed
last season will have an abundant sup

ply of chess-seed which will start this
season. Of course, if there is any con

siderable amount of grasses and clo
ver started it may be advisable not to

plow up the field but the chess should

be kept from seeding this yea;r by ear

ly mowing and by this method you
will largely clear the land of chess. On
the whole, the safest plan will be to re

seed clean ground with clean seed of
Bromus inermis. You must have tried
to save a little money last season by
buying some cheap grass-seed. It does
not pay, as you see; better buy the

very best seed even at an advanced

price; the best Is the cheapest.
A. M. TENEYCK.

Crimaon Clover.

Will you please let me know through
your paper when and how to sow crtm-
'son clover? T. L. OLER.

Labette County.
Crimson clover should be sown fair

ly early in the spring, about the same

date as alfalfa or common clover

would be sown, and the preparation
of the seed-bed. methods of sowing,
etc., should be practically the same

for crimson clover as for alfalfa and

common clover. It is usual to sow·

from 10 to 15 pounds of good seed per
.acre.
At this station crimson clover has

proved to be an inferior crop. Sown in

the spring of 190.3 it produced only one

light cutting during the season. yield
ing less than a ton of forage per acre.

I would not advise to sow it in any

large way.
If you· prefer to grow some annual

legume for a fertilizer as well as for .

the production of forage. the cow-pea
is .a crop much preferable to crimson

clover, and field-peas or sand vetch

are both preferable to the crimson clo-
ver. A. M. TENEYCK.

Oats and Speltz Combined.

I have a field of bottom-land that I

would like to sow to oats and speltz
mixed. I think that the speltz would

keep the 'oats from going down in a

wet season. Will they ripen at the
same time, and in what proportion
should they be sown? I. S. SMELTZ.
Dickinson County.
I have never grown speltz and oats

together except for hay. A combina
tion of speltz· and oats makes very
good hay provided a rather late varie

ty of oats Is chosen, such as will rna-
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oo�for. Dronth ....d
blilrbt proof, and the
earllellt on record; notb
IDa can equal It; betlt
qliallty and Imootb,

4WEEKsFIUI while 1b1�eldlna Quail·
ou.WeareralalnJretockt�fe:1n IWs���i
to teet It thllyear Tn eve1'7 section of the connto'
tomakegoodour clalmB,o.ndwe o1ferBaeS_.SloPotaCO for teoUng ........ to 8,nyono enclo!d!ltr 1 e.

�.v!y for�e .nd P&c.lW!lr. Itwill be care-

do"'����:�b,=o����e�y
., our New Seed Cataloll1le tor U06 18 fNe and
WII1 be sent wltb eve1'7 potato. If you enclose

r:c%'ir:���=�'::� cJ:.� =-e'a:;o�
°i:I�-rilI�6W,.p';dre�Ii .... BIll, •• T.

AN ARBOR VITAE H.EOOE
ISO F£ItT LONG FOR. ONLY $2.00

1100-4 to 8 Inch Tree. �2 00 Delivered
Or 150-8 to 111 In. Treee I anywhere
An1llustrated pamphlet 0 Planting Instruct

Ions free with every order, by following which
eaoh treewill live and thrive. Over 1.1.000.000 sold
last spring and all were pleased. l:Iold In 19.00
lotsonly. transportation fully prepaid. Ready
to IIblp now. Order as manY_lots as you want.

a�d order now. EYERBREEII NURSERY CD.
\)6talogue sent Free. Sturgeon Bay. Will

00
Lar•..t Optloal MaIl6rd.r_

Mou•• In thoW.t. .

.... uaalaOli lNejlooUl_!f. maiL.._ 1or1L ..1IW:rOI_INe... MMo.
... � ,.....�.
..... 1 11..



W. ohall_ the ......14 to J>re-

::::4��:r:ar�:�l�����'e:l:
Dome Builder, 10 named be
ceu•• 60 acrea of thl. Slo. corD
,ielded RO IJ,cUo"lly I1IUI. It1t "0' pre
eeeda built. n. beauUful home for Iohe

luoky ponear -, Sec catalog.
Bnre are .... Ie of tho ylolds ODr

oD,tomer, ho,d of t.btl oorD

- By JOh�6Ji��I: r:�!'r:':�., ID4.
Br�.I?:I:h�cf.��::�::. o.

188 bu. per "creo
Br Blobard Spaeth, Lnko Co., In4.

198 bu. per acre.

B->;!n�. Walker, Bamb\em Co.,.
1120 bu. pep aope.

B1_' Lawrence Sobel.tel, 0semaw
oe., Mtch.

elll> bu. pel' eeee,
B1 J. W. IInuey, Orooket.t Co.,

. TeDD.
804bu. por acre.

Bay Stearn" UaU80m 00" N. D.

�lc;Jed'�b�� 1� :!!.d'ile�
yenr 1 "'Ill 11'011" roo bu. per aore
from I .. "

.NatiiiiiilO.t&
..

Enonnously prollOe. Doci wen
everywhere. It 'Won't. leI. your acre
produce lesl thnn 100 bu. Trllt.
BIWonDOiiili- Grass.
Yost talked of graas tn Amerlo ....

Would be aahl.mcd of, itlolf If It
yielded lell t.han 14, toni of Iplendld
hay per acro._-__
For lOe.ln Slam.,.

.nd the .. name of tbl. paper, we

�l���lt:sc,n:Cr.°!!ll�t.��.[,Or:
pt. • ltart with, together with our
mammoth 140 pago I1t••tr.ted
eatalolf. dClcrlblng luch novel
tiel asArlt! LandDarley, )(Doaronl
Wheat, Two Foot Oata, Pea Oat,
T8OIlntfl, Victoria -

Rape. Bend
the 100. to-

.�1'

'T'REES��;�f:;�i·direct from UB at
• wholesale prloeB.

BI. DI8COUNTS OFFI:RI:D_ you
Bee price Uat, !lend for It now. Certlilcate

of pnalnen_ furnished that our 8tock 18 TRUE
TO NAME. BaUefaotlon luaranteed. Addrees

WICHITA NURSERY, BOI B, Wichita, Kls-

SEED POTATOES
. PURE EARLY OHIOS

_Farmers and merohants suppl1ed by bushe
or carlot. Wrlte for prices.

Around the World
"I h.ve used your Fish
Brand Slickers for yean
la the H.wallan Island.
and found them the only
article th.t suited. I.m
DOW In this country
(Africa) .nd think • great
cleal of your coats."

(NAM! ON APP�IOATION)

mGREST AWARDWORLD'S FIIR, 190(,
Theworld-wide reputa-
tion of Tower'S Water- ..rft "
proof Oiled Clotbln� 1·)."'.1' .,..

:�Ii�SI:I�� !:�� :, IIJ I' "Iall �garmeats bearing r"_ad
thIS Sign of the Fish. q .JIlCI'PI'"

A� J. TOWER CO., Boston, U. S. A.
TOW13st CANADIAN ·CO., LIMITED,

Toronto, Canad••353

. ture at about the same time that the
speltz matures. The e�rly- oats, iuch
'as the Texas Red, Kherson, and Sixty
Day, mature, too early. to sow' with
speltz. If your purpose is to harvest n
combination of speltz ,and oats for
grain, it will be even more necessar�
that you secure a variety of oats which
will mature so as to be ripe with the

speltz. The Texas Red oats matures
in about 100 daYIil at this station, while
it requires 110· days to mature speltz.
In 1903 and

-

1904 we only grew two
varieties of oats which matured suftl
ciently late so that they could have
been used to

_
sow with speltz. These

varieties were the Tartarlan and the
Black Tartarlan. Because of their ma

turing season, however, these varh'lUes
proved to be among the poorest .yield-
ers of grain. "

.

It Is my judgment, therefore, that it
will not be advlsable to sow a oombl
nation of speltz and oats for the pur
pose of harvesting for grain, since the
varieties which you would grow to pro
duce the best crops of oats are the
earliest maturing sorts, which would

.

not be suitable at all for sowing with
speltz.
It is possible the spelta might tend

to keep the oats from lodging to some

extent, but probably they would have
but little effect in this way. On a pIece·
of alfalfa land last season the speltz
lodge.d as badly as the oats, and we

were obliged to cut both the oats and
the speltz for hay.
If the oats and speltz are sown to

gether for "forage purposes, they may
be sown about half and half each, by
weight. It is well to sow oats on me

dium fertile land in order to avoid
lodging in a wet season or in a season".

favorable for growth.' .
.

A. M. TENEYOK.

Bromus Inermis for -Seed.-Alslke
Clover.

I ;'ould like to know what you think
of sowing Bromus tnermis with the in-

.

tention of using it primarily for the

production of seed? Do you think it
would be profitable? How does it

yield compared with English blue
grass? Does it produce seed with the
same regularity as blue-grass? Do you
consider it harder to get a good stand
of Bromus than of most other grasses?
How much seed would you use pel'
acre, when the primary object is seed

production?
. Would also like to know if you con

sider Alsike clover of great value, I
have heard the claim made for it that
it is as hardy as white clover, that it
grows as large as common red clover,
that it will stand very close pasturing
by cattle or hogs, and will do well on

uplands.
If you htltve any bulletins. relating to

the different grasses, I would be

pleased to receive them.
Osage County. W. C. WILLIAMS.
Bromus inermis is a profitable crop

to grow for seed. The first, second
and third years after seeding, yields
of 200 to 400 pounds per acre of Brome

grass seed may be harvested. This
seed retails now at from $10 to $12 per
hundred pounds.

'.

After about the third year the Bro
mus inermis usually gets too thic)c
and sod-bound to produce profitable
seed-crops, and it is then best to brealc
the sod and rotate with corn or other

crops for a few years, seeding new

fields to Bromus Inermls. By this
method you wlll not only produce
more profitable crops of seed, but the
grass makes an excellent rotation for
corn and other crops.

-

Where Bromus inermis is adapted
for growing, It wlll yield fully as much
seed as the English blue·grass. Pos

sibly in the eastern counties of the
State where English blue-grass· grows
to perfection it may be the superior
seed-producer. As to the regularity
with which Bromus inermis seeds, I
have �t observed that the seasons

affect the yield of seed from this grass
more than from other varieties. When
the grass gets old, however, it PI'O
duces little seed.
It may be harder to get a good

stand of Bromus iqermis than to get
a stand of English blue·grass or timo
thy, yet p0tlsibly this has been- the ex

perience in the past largely because
a great deal of poor ·seed has b8'8n

. planted. Wlth·a
.

well-prepared seed·

I.

bed,a�d �,good'-qllaUty df _Md, 11 car.
tul fiumer_ wlll be as sure to get a

good stand of -Bromus Inermls as of

any other _!rass. For ·the purpoae-ot
producing seed I would not sow more

than 12 -to- rs' pounds :of good seed per
acre, J>�ing careful to evenly.' distrib
ute the seed; this may be ilone- by
hand:sowlng If·one is practiced in the

.

work. We use the little wheelbarrow
seeder with the Brome-box attach
ment. There are several of these
seeders on the market.
I am pleased to see that you a!e

contemplating growing Bromus -tner
mls for seed. One of the dlftlcultles
we have had to contend with in Intro

ducing this grass is poor seed. Seed
grown In this. State wlll certainly be

better adapted for planting here than
the imported seed, and from the little

experlenee we have had with seeding
the grass at this station, I am sure w�
can grow an excellent quality of Bro
mus inermls seed.

Alsike clover is not an upland clo

ver; it is rather adapted for growing
on bottom-land, or on wet, poorly
drained upland. It is the wet:land
clover. Probably it l� .hardler under
certain conditions than the red <!lo
ver and it maY. be as hardy as the
white clover. It does Dot grow quite
so rank as the common white clover
and produces on -the upland at this sta
tion a. less yield 01' hay per acre-than
red clover. As to Its pasturing qual
lties, I am not able to give definite In

formation, but am certain that' for bot
tom lands or for poorly drained up
lands it wlll be very advisable to seed
the Alslke clover for pasture with oth
er grasses. :.

-

.
Under separate cover I mail you

copy of Bulletins Nos. 125-129, giving
Information regarding the seeding and
culture of Bromus inermis and Eng
lish blue-grass. A. M. TENEYCK.

Grasses Suitable for Clay County.
Please inform me through the KAN

SAS FARMEIli of the best grass or com

blnation of grasses adapted for pas
ture In tbls section of the country
The ground' that I wish to. seed down
Is a black loam upland in Clay Coun
ty. Please state also when to sow an

how much per acre,· and where th
best seed may be obtained.

.

- J. J. SOHWAB.
Washington County.
I have mailed to you copies of Pres

Bulletins. Nos. 125· and 129, giving in
formatiOn about grasses. The follow

ing is a good combination of grasse
for pasture on upland or on any weI
drained land In Clay County: - Eng
lIsh blue-grass, 10 pounds; Bromus in

ermis, 10 pounds; red clover, 3 or

pounds per acre. At this station w

have found the Bromus inermis to b

superior to Ule- English blu�grass fo
pasture. It'is hardy, makes an earl
start in thE! sRring, grows late In· th
fall and produCes a firm, thick SOd
However, the Englblll blue-grass als
makes a good pas�re:grass and usua

ly no mistake will be·made by sowin
a combination of these two grasse
for pasture. I would always includ
some perenn�al legUme, such as clove
or alfalfa. Alfalfa may be used In
stead of clover ·in combination wit
the grasses named. ·There Is som

danger of injury to stock in pasturin
alfalfa and this· may be considere.d a

an objection to Its use ,as a pasture
However, injury is not nearly so apt t
result from pasturing cattle on alfalf
in combination with the grasses, a

by pasturing alfalfa seeded alone. W
have pastured the combination of Br
mus Inermls and alfalfa to some e

tent at this station with no bad r

aqUa. Several farmers In differen
parts of the State have also pasture
alfalfa and Bromus ·Inermis seeded t
gether and the cattle have not bee
injured. However, in Clay County th
clover wUl grow well with the grasses

•

anll possibly the clover may be mor

safely used for pastuJ;'e than the. a

falfa. You. understand that the 1
g1!Imea, lIuch as the clover and alfalf
are able to take their .supply of n

trogen from the air by· means of th
bacteria which grow. on the roots of
the plants. In this way the legumes
serve as· host plants·"or feeders to the
nitrogen-exhausting grasses, and this
Is ·the reason why clov.er ·or alfalfa

,

·315 .:;.
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THE ·IDEAl CEMENT' POST
YOU !'CERD IT.

.

WrIte for Information to
o-r, OATHERMAN, ELKHART, IND.

_Mad"1Ither�ueed. No.frellh'
ohareN. Slmpl�

oonstructlon. E:o:ceIla In "-nty. convenience and
eUenKCh. Coste U«le more than oak or 1Ocuat, wID
Jut lor· all time. Renden universal _tllfactlon;
Reliable men wanted who can work terrttol')'. De
IICrlptlve matter free. Ad�w1U1 atamp,

Z�GLER BB.08•• Baechl••oD. K..D••

TELEPHONES
BOR FARMERS' L1..E8

Buy from tbemanuf.llrer.. Jlulld
yonr own lines. Book of Instruction
free. Write pareet omce.

THE 1I0RTH ELlCTRIC CD.
197 St. CI.lr Street, Clevel.nd, Ohio
442 Main Street, Dallll, Te••••

WELL DRILLING
MACHINES

Over 70 sizes and Btyles for drlWng either deep or
sballow wells In any kind of 11011 or rock. Mounted
on wheels or on alUs. With enllne or horse powen.
Stronl, simple and durable. Any mecbaulc can.
operate them eaeUy. Bend for catalOI.

WILLIAMS BROS•• Ithaoa. 1'1. Y.

T.HE L_ARGEST AND BEST LINE OF

WELL- DR·ILLING
MACHINER.Y �na�em�:'m��
Ine- It for over � years. Do not buy untIl yOU

f� 1�'::o�.W IPrss�tie�.j�taIOlrl1e No. 41. Send

Austin Manufacturing Co., Chlcal!t

Prevent Tongue Dropping
by ustng Ziegler Au

tomatlll Lock CentetB
on your buggy or

spring wagon yokes.
Made of malleable

Iron, guaranteed. If
your dealer does not

have It send 76 cent•

for one prepaid.

.The Ziegler Nackyoka Co.,
Department A, Coffey,lIIe, Kansas.

WHY NOr BUY n poultry fence thnt will not only
fence poultry IN. but heavy .took OUTY Puge Poultry
Fenoe costa no more ereoted than common nettina&.
lookB better and lost. a I1te·\ime. Write UB.

PageWoven Wire Fence Co., Bo. 7843, 'Adrlan� Miclt.



should' be Included in every pasture. where there Is a tallure -ln, the· first
combination. By growing clover and sowing, except of course to prepare
alfalfa with the grasses the pasture the ground all over again. But stlll
will .not only produce more ,gras� in - most of thlil eight acres is.a .very. good.
a' series of years but it w1ll remain Stand.

-

Whel'evex:_ I usedl• th� little

productive for a longer period �� time hand-seeder and harrowed -It In' just
and when the land· is broken again after a rain, it did well; but we di� not

and planted to other crops, its fertu- .
succeed in running the press-drlll shal

Ity will have been improved so far as . low �nough in spots over the. field

the accumulation of nitrogen and hu- where the soil was_ extra, mellow. Uno .

. mus is concerned. A .. M. TENmYOK. less I have reason for.. changing my
.

- mind In this regard In the ·future I will
use only the hand-seeder, roller and
harrow. In this locality by sowing af
ter' a good rain a person is sure of a

good stand.
Will thank you for answer as to re

seeding the spots and harrowing the
whole pJeee. .

J. W. COUNTS.
Douglas. County. •

If . the alfalfa has stood the winter
well, it wlll take no harm from har
rowing with a. good sharp 'harrow, as

you have suggested. . I would advise
that you sprinkle a little seed on the
thin spots. If the spring is favorably
moist, the seed will start, and without
doubt in the thinner places some of
the young plants wlll succeed in es

"iabllshing themselves, and thus thick
en ,nd even the stand on the whole
piece. If you should not succeed in
thickening' up these thin spots this
spring, you may disk and- harrow the
alfalfa in the fall when you cut the
third crop,; and sprinkle a little seed
again on the plac)! where the alfalfa
ill. too thin. By some farmers, this
method is claimed to be more success

ful than the' method of reseeding in
the spring.
If the seed-bed is thoroughly pre

pared, the method of broadcasting and
harrowing lightly onc'e to cover

'

the
aeed=-provlded the ground i" in a
moist condition when the seed Is sown
-Is In my judgment a sale 'method to'
follow in seeding alfllJfa In this part of
the State. Possibly in the Western
part of 'the State seeding the alfalfa
with a drlll is a surer method of get
ting a stand. And. on-light soils which
dry out quickly and which will stand
deeper seeding, the met:hod of seeding

.

with the drill may be preferable to
broadeaattng. As a rule, we seed al
falfa 'by the broadcasttug method at
this station with gOOd success.

Important factors In getting a good
stand of alfalfa are to have the seed
bed fully ,prepared, and sow at a time
when the seed. will germinate, being
careful that the seed Is good;

A. M. TENEYCK.

White Clover on Pasture. .

I have a calf pasture of 20 acres on

limestone upland, In which the old sod
has been largely killed out, and I have
thought of sowing some white clover
on it for my bees. Would the clover
furnish any grazing for stock and
would it take the ground? Would the
clover do to just sow OIi the land and
let the rains cover the seed. I have
little knowledge of clover.

Elk County. A SUBSCRIBER.
If you disk the old pasture 'and sow

a little white-clover seed over it early
in the spring, I have no doubt that
some of the'seed _would grow and you
would get a fair crop of clover. The
white clover wlll thicken up even if it
does make a very thin stand at the
bl;lginning. The clover will furnish a

great deal of feed for bees as you have

suggested and also make excellent
pasture for stock along with the
grasses which you will grow witb, it._
If you should scatter the seed over th_e
field .wtthout any cultivation, probably
some of it would start, but your pros
pect of getting a catch will be much.
better if-you wlll disk the pasture as

I have suggested. You might have
seeded . clover without cultivating the
land If you had sown late in the win
ter or early in the spring. before the
frost was out of the ground. But at
this date I should prefer to loosen the
land with the disk or harrow previous
to sowing white clover.

A. M. TENEYOK.

,< ,

Look Out for Impure Seeds.
-

EDlTOlt KANSAS FABMER:-The bo
tanical department of the Kansas Ex
[.Himent Station has' lately received·
several samples of alfalfa-seed for ex

amination as to its purity.
.

In
.

one

sample there were not to exceed two
alfalfa seeds, out of sixty or seventy,
the rest being weed-seeds of several

. species. There must be many more

cases in the State of impure seed be-·
ing sold which is likely to result in
considerable financial loss to the farm
ers. As seeding-time is now at hand,
every farmer who entertains any doubt
as to the purity of seed he is purchas
ing, should send samples of the same

at once, addressed to Botanical! De
partment, Kansas Experiment Station,
and a report will be promptly fur
nished. It should be further under
stood that the experiment statton
makes no charge for such examina
tions.

We have further found, in 'recent.
years, that the Brome- and English
blue-grass seed being sold in the State
is, in many cases, very impure, and
that the sowing of the same has given .

.

cause for bitter disapppintment in
many instances. The botanical de
partment has now one of the largest,
if not the largest collection of seeds
in the West, and Is prepared t9 giv,:
-prompt and reliable information witli
regard to the purity of seed samples
and the species of weed-aeeds present
in adulterated samples. If you will
kindly give publicity to this notice, in
the KANSAS FARMER, it may be of con
siderable assistance to many farmers,
just at this time. H. F. RoBERTS.

Reseeding Alfalfa.

Eight acres of alfalfa which we

sowed last September came up 'Very
well except in a few spots. How can

I best start, or get a stand on these
spots? The drill ran a little too deep
in these places. Would it help to use

a sharp harrow on the whole piece
early this spring? We sowed the
piece in the early part of September,
and .ft grew well from four to fifteen
inches high, and has wintered all
right. .

Sev.eral persons to whom I have
- sJ'iokE)n about it, and articles which I
., hav'e r.ead in papers', have discouraged'

.

'

.pi� in exp.ecting to get a s�art or stand

Siloing Alfalfa.

Can I safely put- green alfalfa into a

stone' silo without, chopping it?
Shawnee County. W. H. HOLMES.
It would not be advisable to put the

whole or unchopped alfalfa Into the
silo. If the .aUalfa were vety green
and great pains were taken to tramp
and pack .it; the· stlage might keep all

-

right, but it is more likely to-spoil con
slderably-e-at least all around the out-.
side of the silo-b'ecause it will not be
possible to pack it tight enough to ex

clude all the air. In fact, ,U has been
found at this station that alfalfa does
not pack tig4tly even when It is cutup
to keep well· in . the silo.
Also, at this station we have found

it dimcult· to . get alfalfa ·to the silo
perfectly green, and it has been found
advisable to wet the alfalfa as it is put
into the silo. I have not had experi
ence .with siloing -the unchopped alfal
fa, but have siloed clover in this way
and had some "dimculty in packing it
so as to exclude the air, and it spoiled
for several feet about the sides of the
silo. Altogether, it is safer to run the
alfalfa through a cutler, and then
great care must be taken to tramp and
pack it, and it should be put in as'
green as possible. A. M. TENE:YCK.

The criminal code of China has been
revised and "slicing to death" has
been done away with. It is said that
all forms of torture will soon be abol-

. Ished.
-

-

Are You Going East?
In making your arrangements for your

vacatlon this Bummer It would be well to
consider convenience and saving of time.
The Wabash with Its own ralls to St.
Louls,-Detrolt, Toledo{ Pittsburg, and Buf
falo Is' the shortest Ine,· m!ikes the best
time and furnishes the. best accommoda
tions. Through B.ervlce .to New York and
Boston. . ':.: --

Ask your local ticket afent tor ticketsover tlle Wabash, they' al sel1 them.
,

cIeIIorlblng full Une of cook stoves, ranges and heaters
of.a1lldlidBJor all domestic purposesand forallkmdil
fuel' .boll of the highest· quality. buUt with s:.-.lal
reference to long life anil economy of fuel,. All
blacked. pollshed and ready for immediate use.
All cOok stoves and ranlr" equlpoed ..

wltb patented oven tliermometer.
.It aavelael and IIIakN bakinlr eaI)'.

.-

ImJUtigate our o1fw a'1id
,

.aN fflO1&6'J/.
·KIUIIUZGO mYE CO., IIfn.Kalamuoo, Mioh.

BVY GRAND PRIZ� ALFALFA 8E�D
Onr Alfalfa tIeed Exblblt won tbe Hlabeet Award at lit. Loull .blxpoBltlon, 1m uompetltl'lD wltb, all -

Alfalfa t!eed&roduclng countrlel of EUl'OC and tbe United I:!ta�. We a'lo baudIe Macaroni Wlleat,
. Oanejfallr- rn, Jerusalem cor.lUld ot er farm eeedl. Write UI for prlcee on carloadB'o� bUlb.l101ll. 'e

. No �TH" "INNI ON, • • O...rd.n Cit", .....ft.....
.-

-.

·SEED
Oro•• I. I".,....oa, ea••tn 10." the best Seed Cora Couat, In the

CORNs..fe, w. II. not elv•••et .f 'n. thin•• voa do not n••d.
bat ,oar DIone,'. worth In dMd CorDt or ether &Md. lOG ••1 aeed.
We ",hlp Cora I. ear whee JOII ",ut It ... "rite teday far ••&.aloe
...d ...pl.. ef ear dll'erent. klDda or 8eedI, ",'011 WD!lt the best..
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SE'EDS
FIELD. aAIlDEI. FLDWIR. EVERYTHlla FOR THE FAR.ERAlDaARDEIEI

. Planet Jr, Garden Tools, Seed Sowers. Bale Ties, Onion Settl.
Large Stook Clover. Timothy, Altalfa, Millet. Cane, Katftr Com,

,

Potatoea, Blue Grass, Otohar:i Gr&811. Write for FREE oatalogue.,
.

IISSOURI SEED CO' (Snooesaora to Trumbull" 00.'
•

.

, ., �428 IT. LOUII AVE•• IAIIAUln••O•.

.8EE-·D8-·'.
"

.

d. G. PEPPARD
...1-1" W 8th at.

KANSAS CITY, 10.
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MILL.T,. OAII.
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GARDENFARM FLOWER"

SEEDS
lIIuatrated Catalogue Mailed Free.

THE MANOELSDO�F BROS. co.
Atchison, Kansas.

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE
.- ESTABLISHED 1876

Wholeaale and Retail Dealer. In Garden. Field and F.lower.laeeda, aaed-Corn.
I"aflr-Corn. Cane aeed and Millet.

All kinds of winter and summer blooming plants and bulbs. Hardy 1I.0werlng
shrubs and cl1mblng vines, hardy ever-blooming Roses a speCialty. Oholce Fruit
Trees Small Fruits and Grape Vines Palms and Ferns. Gold Fish and AquariumSupp{les. Poultry Supplies, Oyster-shell, Grits, Bonel and all kinds of Poultry Cures.
Send for our cataloJues and give ua a trial order. Clio Ion or address

S. H. DOWNS,·Mgr.,306 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kans.

'WESTERN' SEED'S
FOR

WEST-ERN PLA.NTERS
Most Complete Stock Garden, Field and flower Seeds"

FULLY TESTED-PURE-FRESH

FREE 1905 CATALOGUE FREE

AU'alea, Millet., Sorghum, Brome Gra•• , Meadow
Fe.eue, Dwarf' Essex Rape, Macaroni Wheat, and

everythlnf 1J1. seeds. Write tor our spiiclal circular on
New Ok ahoma Dwarf' Broom-Corn. Immen.e
yleldeJ;'•.Beat known to date. Full line Planet Jr.
Tool••. Big stock Tree Seed._ Write to

KANSAS SEED HOUSE, F. Barlaldes & Co., Llwrlince, Klns.
01' COLORADO SEED HOUSE, Barteldes & Co., -Denm, Cola.
or OKLAHOIIA SEED HOUSE, Barteld•• & Ca., Oklahoma Cit" Dkla •

WE CIVE YO'U TEN YEARS TIME·
_ III which to pa7 for

Farm and Ranch Land In Kansas, Nebraska' and Colorado
All 70Jl need to make the land pay for it.lelf and aJoo make
1_0U and 'lour family Inde_dent for lite. Low Noea.
W�lte for foUinfOnilatlon. FR!!:£'

. ._

.

B. A_ Mc�LLA8TEIt, Land Commlaa'one�!
�eat.,F. '.

U•. P. B. ... O....... l'Iehruka



, We cordially Invite our readers to COD8ult U8when
ever they desire any Information Iii regard to

sickor

lame animals, and thus assist us In making this de

partment one of the Interesting featurt.s or'ure Kan

Ball Farmer, Give age, eoior and sex of anima\. stat

Ing symptoms accurately,of now-long stautllng,nnd
whattreatmeut, If auy, has been resorted to, All re

plies through this column are free, In order to re

ceive n prompt reply, all letters for this department
should give the Inquirer's postoffice, sltould Le

Signedwith his full name.and should be addrt88.d to

the Veterinary Department, Kau81\8 Farmer, Tope
ka, Kans" or Dr,.C, L, Barues, Manhattan, Kuna.

Lump.Jaw.-I have a red coming 3-

year-old steer that has a large" hard

lump on the right side of the face

about a'quarter of the way from the

eye to the nostril; it has been there

since last May and is still growing, I

wrote several weeks ago. but not hav

ing seen an answer to my inquiry in

the ,"Old Reliable" thought I would

write again as I am anxious for .an

early reply. O. L. W.

Oabool, Mo. .

Open the lump on the steer's face

and inject into, the opening the tinc

ture of iodine. Use this treatment

about once daily. Give internally
about a dram of potassium iodide in

a quart of water daily for -ten days.
then withhold the medicine for two or

three.days and begin again.

Periodic Ophthalmia (Moon Blind·

ness).-I have a horse that is both

ered with sore eyes at times; the eyes

will water and a scum cover the 'eye
balls for a few days, 'then they will

clear up again. What is the trouble,
the cause, and is there any cure?

Abilene, Kans. J. W.

Answer.-You might try giving your

horse a course of iodide of potassium
treatment, giving half a dram daily a�
a drench in a quart of water, conttnu-

"- 'ing- this for two weeks; then withhold

the medicine for about a week and be

gin again. The probabilities are that

your horse has a chronic trouble and

will be amicted more or less through
ltte,

Weak Fore Legs.-I have a black

mare mule colt coming 2 years .old

that seems to be weak in the front

legs. When walking slowly she kinks

in the knee or fetlock joint at nearly
every step; it Is hardly noticeable
when she runs and plays, but when

standing still she puts one or both

front feet forward, The feet seem

hoof-bound and not so well developed
as they should be for an animal of her

size. She is extra large for her age.

She' has had this 'trouble from her

birth and seems to be getting worse
with age. I was in hopes she would

outgrow the weakness so did' not re

sort to treatment of any kind. Will

you kindly advise? P. H. G.

Junction Oity, Kans.
Answer_-If you think your mule's

feet are not well developed you might

try using the following blister: One

ounce pulverized cantharides; 1 ounce

btnlodide of mercury; 8 ounces of lard.

Mix thoroughly. Apply this blister

with lots of hand rubbing just at the

hair-line. and you may need to repeat
the blister again in three or four

weeks. It is best to grease the part
that ts blistered three or four days
after you have applied the blister. Do

not let the animal get her head to the

blister whlle the irritation lasts.

AIling Horse.-I have' a .G-y.ear-old
iron-grey gelding that seems to have

some kidney trouble. He is in good

condition, weight about 1,100 pounds.
When at heavy work he stops often

to urinate; he was very bad last fall

while plowing for wheat, stopping as

often as twenty times in half a day. I

have doctored him but with no bene

fit. He lost flesh rapidly, and I had

to quit working him on the gang-plow:
Hitched to a buggy he is all right. but

hitched to a heavy load he, is both

ered again. I am feeding bright prai
rie hay' and corn-chop. He was trou

bled as, soon as I began any heavy
work with him this spring. The urine

is clear and the horse seems to have

no pain or soreness, What can I do

for him? W. E. O.

Bunker Hill" Kans.

Answer.-You might give him a

small handful of buchu leaves' in his

feed 'three -tlmes' dally. Buchu leaves

�� on sahfat ani' drug'store. I think

,l

Harvester Talks to"FarD1ers�No. 2.
,

,

The Steel and Iron Used in "the Champion. Deering. McCormick. Milwaukee

a�d Plano Harvesting �achines.

_'
N buying a harvesting ma-: thus independent of such conditioris, and -yoo want a thing well done, you must do'
chine-or .anything else cannot be forced to pay these exorbitant it yourself." The factory superintendent
for that !lIatter-fhe prob- prices, but will have these, supp!ies at, at the Championl the Deering, the Mc_;
lem which confronts you the cost of producing them. This cost Cormick, the.Milwaukee or the .Plano

is to secure the best ma- will not vary except to the slight.extent plant, knows for a certainty that every

chine for the money you that the cost of labor varies from year pound of steel and iron that goes into

pay-best notonly "in con- to, year. the machines he manufactures is right,

venience, but in durability, in strength, ,The coal mines owned and operated absolutely right, of the highest grade and

in 10\1g service and substantiality. 'by .the International Harvestes Company free from flaw or defect. He knows, also

The problem confronting the manu- consist of 21,532 acres in Harlan County, 'that it is laid down in the factory under

facturer who wants a permanent trade, Kentucky, producing 15,000, tons of cok- his care at as low a price as it is pos

is how to produce an article of the high- ing coal to the acre-a good ,50 yeats' sible to produce good steel and iron, for

est quality and yet sell it at a reasonable supply. the cost of its production has not been
-

price, . He must keep his price diJwn or The iron mines operated by the Com- affected by the speculative fluctuations

his trade suffers; he must keep the pany are in the Hibbing district of the of the market -and every labor-saving,

quality up or his reputation suffers. Mesabi range in Itasca and St.' Louis money-saving, quality-improving device

This is especially true in dealing with Counties, Minnesota, and in the Central known to the art of steel-making has

the American farmer, for he is the most Falls district of the Menominee range in been employed in its 'production.

discriminating buyer in the world. He Sauk and. Iron Counties, Wisconsin. This is only one example of the manu

will not pay an extravagant price for 'They produce high grade ore of ,both facturing policy of the International

anything; he will not take a shoddy ar- the Bessemer and non-Bessemer grade- Harvester Company. The constant aim

ticle a second time, at any price. a slJPply c:1f 35,000,000 tons. is 'to improve the quality of its product

Separately" the in every possible
manufacturers of w,ay. Not ,only its
the C ham p ion,

� .. steel, but Its lum-

Deering, McCor- '
be� and other mao

mick Milwaukee
\ i.enals are l'roduc·

and" Plano rna-

ed at first hand.

chines could not
)Ve contend that

this poltcy means

afford to own the much to the farmer

facilities for sup-
who uses harvest-

plying the mate- ing machinery, for
rials in a raw

it makes possible,.
state for, their

and it is the only

product, for such way in which it is

facilities can only possible-the pro-

be operated eco- duction of a mao

nomically on a chine of the high-

large, scale. The est quality at the
combined product I
of these plants,

owest cost..
however is suf-

And that ISwhat

ficiently 'large to
you are looking

justify the owner- P' for. You cannot

ship by the com-,
"L afford to overlook

pany of ' the t hi s question of

�ources of supply of raw material, and, The International Harvester Com- quality, durability, strength, long-life.
It was I�rgely for the purpose of such pany's steel and merchant bar mills are You can get this only in the Interna

ownership that the Interna,tlOnal Har- in South Chicago; Ill, They cover an tional line, for the International Har

vester Company was orgamzed.�. area of 50 a�res, employ 1,500 .men and vester Company is the only company

T,ake the. matter of steel and 1T0n, as have a capacity of 9ClC!' ton� daily, The having complete facilities for manufac

an III,lIstratlOn,. The modern harvesting a�company�ng �llustratlOn gives a partial _ turing under modern conditions.
machine contains a good proportion of view of this big steel plant. It consists

steel and iron, and in the past few years of two complete blast furnaces, a con- The fact tha� the, d��.ands upon

the price of these commodities has va- verting mill, a blooming mill and a mer- the manufactunng facilities of the

Tied greatly, In times of commercial chant bar mill. International Harvester Company are

depression stocks of merchandise made When the ore is received from the, increasing each year is pretty good
of steel and. iron in the hands of mer- mine it is first smelted, then converted evidence that the wide-awake, keen,
chants throughout the country are al- into steel, cast into steel ingots, reduced discriminating farmer is satisfied with

lowed to run down to the lowest ebb to steel billets and rolled into various its product.
possible, then when times improve these sizes of rods, flats and ovals required in

stocks must be replenished quickly. This making harvesting machinery, His endorsement is worth something

sudden and enormous demand overtaxes This immense plant is admittedly one to you.

the facilities, and because of premiums of the best equipped steel plants in the At any rate, we ask every reader of

paid for quick delivery the prices of United States. It has every facility for this little talk to do this:

i�onf;,�nd steel go abno�mal!y high. At producing �teel and iron o� the highest Call on the 'dealer in your locality for
times steel soared so hlg,h, m price that grade. It IS manned by skilled and ex-. catalogues and full information relative

numerous small establishments were pert workmen and every step m the pro- to the Champion the Deering the Mc

forced out of business, and even'man- duc.tion of the. metal parts of the Inter- Cormick, the Milwaukee or the Plano

ufacturers who had the spot cash to pay national machmes .I� under the constant in our own locality, Each dealer un-

for the goods were often unable to ob- and careful supervision of those who are
y .'

-

tain steel and iron at the times they most interested in maintaining the high derst�nds thoroughly the one hne he

most needed them. Owning its own sup. quality of the company's product. sells! and carnes, a complete stock of

plies of iron and steel in the raw state This plant and its success is a strik- repair parts,. He 11. be pleased, to show

the International Harvester Companyts ing illustration of the old proverb, "If you his particular Ime.

The Intemational' Harvesting Macbines,
,
Champ.oil, Deering, McCormick, Mllwaoke� and Plano

are very satisfactory to the grain and grass growing farmers of America. ,'They are sati.fied because they have received
full value for every cent spent for their machines. Their endorsement is worth something to you, They have received

-

greater value than they could get elsewhere because of the superior facilities for manufacturing and the common sense

policy of the International Harvester Company. '

'

Remember. Tbe Inlernatlo_1 Lines are RepreHDled by Dltlerenl Deale.... See'lbem lor _laIognetL

Binders, Reapers. Headers. Header-Binders, Corn Binders, Corn Sho.ckers, Com Pickers, Huskers and Shredders, Mower!!.

Tedders, Hay Rakes, Sweep Rakes. Hay Stackers, Hay Balers, Knife Grinders, Gasoline Engines,
,

Weber Wagons, Binder Twine.
'

-

�_

,(:
this will do much toward helping your

horse. Use it for a considerable length
of ti-me, giving the medicine time to

act as this is a chronic case and may

require some time to effect a cure. If

it does not help let us hear from you

and we will, recommend additional

treatment.

Lump-Jaw.-I have two cows affect

ed with lump-jaw. I tried a remedy
advertised as "Lump-Jaw Oure." I

used' the medicine according to direc

tions, but it did no good. I then, last

October, had a veterinarian operate
on them. They soon- healed up and

see�ed all right, and I supposed were

permanently cured, but now the lumps
are coming back, and unless something
is done for them soon. they will be in

a bad condition. Both cows are with

calf, I would be greatly obliged (or

your advice. J. O. T.

Enterprls�, Kans.
Answer.-You had better have your

cows operated on, opening the lumps
freely, after which inject tincture of

iodine into the openings made. Inter,

nally give daily one dram of iodide of

potash in a quart of water as a drench.

Oontinue this for ten days then with

hold for four: days, 'and begin again.
C. L. BARNES.
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THOROUGHBRED STOCK SALES.

Dates claimed only for sales which are

advertised or are to' be advertised In this

paper.
March 30, 1905-Rlce County Breedrs' As

sociation sale at Lyons, Kans.
April 18-21, 1905-Blue Ribbon Cattle Sale

at South Omaha. D. R. Mills, Des Moines,
Iowa, Manug('r.
April 19, 1W5-Dlcklnson County Short

horn Breeders' combination sale at Hope,
Kans. H. R. Little, Manager, Hope,
Kans.
April 19, 1905-J. D. Stanley, Horton,

Kans., Shorthorns.
April 19, 190f>--Closlng out sale of .Bhort

horns, J. D. Stanley, Horton, Kans.
April 28, 190f>--Comblnation Poland-China

sale at Cotreyvllle, Kans. H. E. Bachel
der, Manager, Fredonia, Kans.
April 29, 190f>--Comblnation sale of Short

horns and Herefords at Cotreyvllle, Kans.
H. E. Bachelder, Manager, Fredonia,
Kans.
May 2-4, 1905-Blue Ribbon Cattle Sale

at Sioux City, Iowa. D. R. Mills, Des
Moines, Iowa, Manager.
May 16-19, 190f>--Blue Ribbon Cattle Sale

at Dexter Park, Chicago, Ill. D. R. Mllls,
Manager, Des Moines, Iowa.
June 6-9, 190f>--Blue Ribbon Cattle Sale

at Kansas City, Mo. D. R. Mllls, Des

Moines, Iowa, Manager.

Percheron Controversy Settled.

We have much pleasure in announc

ing this week that as a result of nego
tiations carried on during the past

this result,
- . .

The omcers of the Amer-

THE KANSAS FARMER.

ican Percheron Breeders' and Import
ers' Association are particularly' de
serving of praise for their part in this
final settlement. As a matter of fact

they could have gone ahead with their
work without further reference to Mr.

Thompson's business but through the
mediation of disinterested parties the
directors of this association have tak
en the broad view that it would be to

the manifest advantage of every own-
. er of'Percheron horses in America to

have an end to the litigation and un

seemly strife that have characterized
Percheron registration matters dur

ing the past year. Mr. Thompson has
closed his omce and retires perma
nently from the business of recording
draft-stock, His clientage everywhere
should take notice of this fact and
hereafter address all communications
to the American Percheron Horse
Breeders' and Importers' Association,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Ill.
This association has a membershlp

of more than 400, representing an over

whelming majority of those now re

cording Percheron horses in' the 'tInit
ed States, and will undertake at once
the issuing of a stud-book that shall

perfect American Percheron records
to date. All who wish their pedigrees
printed in the volume now being made

the amount 'Of grain the calf has been

receiVing. If he has been receiving a

liberal grain-ration he can be allow�d
about all that he cares for; otherwise
it would be necessary to start him on

a small feed and increase it gradually
as he is able to take care of it.

R. J. KINZER.
Assistant Animal Husbandry, Kansaa
State Agricultural College.

S!lcklng cow.
I have a cow that sucks herself.

What is a good remedy?
Dickinson County. F. L. LLOYD.
Answer.-Several devices are made

to prevent cows from sucking them
selves. One is a muzzle made of wire
similar to those placed on calves to

prevent them from sucking the cows.

With these on they can graze and eat
all right, but when they try to suck,
the muzzle falls over the mouth. An
other device successfully used is made
thus: Take a tough piece of hickory
or oak, about 1% inches through, bore
a hole in each end, tie one end to the
cow's halter and the other to' a strong
strap placed around the cow's body.
The length of the stick should be the
same distance from the strap to the
halter and should pass between the
cow's fore legs. The rigidity of the

GERMAIN (52301) 40195 •

.

A black, 3-year-old Percheron, Imported last October. A heavy weight, sound as a gold dollar. Prospective buyers
should visit the barns of the Lincoln Importing Horse Co., Lincoln, Neb., or write us for catalogue.

\thirty days between the omcers of. the

_.American Percheron Horse-Breeders'

.and Importers' Association and Mr.. S.

;D. T.bompson an amicable adjustment
.of their differences has been reached.

;Soon after the appearance of the edl

itortal published in these. columns De

.cember 28, in which we urged har

Plony in this matter, Mr. Thompson
Jlroposed that the managing editor of

The Gazette be permitted to arbitrate

all matters in dispute. This led to a

reopening of the negotiations which

had been previously abandoned and on

Saturday last an arrangement was

reached satisfactory to all parties con-

erned and the instrument reproduced

,
..

rewlth was duly executed.

Chicago, 111., March 4, 1905.
Whom It May Concern:

This Is to certify that I have this day
d and transferred to the American

�Percheron Horse-Breeders' and Importers'
Aasociatlon, Chicago, Ill., all right, title

and interest In the business of registering
dratt-horses heretofore conducted by
myself, together with all books and roc

ords appertaining to the conduct thereof,
and have retired permanently from the
business of issuing certificates of regis
tration for such stock.
I do this in the Interest of harmony and

trom a sincere desire to foster and con

serve the business of breeding Percheron
horses In the United States.
All further communications, therefore,

pertaining to the subject matter herein
mentioned should hereafter be addressed
to the American Percheron Horse-Breed-

_. ers' and Importers' Association.
,Union Stock Yards, Chicago, III .

(Signed) S. D. THOMPSON.

.'l"lie Gazette desires to congratulate
the

-

breeders of. Percheron horses'

throughout tbe United States upon

ready for the press should file the
same with the Chicago offlce without

delay.-Breeders' Gazette..

Fatten Ing . Ration for a Calf.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I have a

pure-bred Shorthorn bull, 10 months

old, weight 600 pounds, in good condi
tion but not fat. The calf has been
fed liberally on prime alfalfa hay with
very _little corn twice a day. I have
just made arrangements to sell the
calf at public sale April 10. Please
send me best ration to get him in best
condition possible in the limited time
at my disposal. I have the following
feeds: Shelled 'corn, oil-meal, bran,
shorts, and' alfalfa. C.' B. I.
.Washtngton County.
It will be very hard to make any ma

terial improvement on your calf in the
limited time you have to feed him. If
he has been receiving very little

grain, there would be only about time
enough to get him on feed in good
shape. It is not advisable to reed
breeding-stock too heavily on corn, out
owing to the limited time in which to

prepare this beast for sale, a mixture
of 75 pounds of corn-meal, 15 pounds
of bran and 10 pounds of oil-meal, fed
in as liberal quantities as the steer
'can take care of without I,njury to him

self, with a liberal allowance of alfalfa
hay, will doubtless give as good results
as anything that' can- be fe.d for this
length of time. The amount of this
mixture. to fe'ed would depend upon

•

stick prevents the cow from turning
her head around to suck herself.

McLaugh'IIn Brothers' Horse Souvenir.
The most magnificent horse publication

of any description that has ever come un

der the writer's notice, is the souvenir of
prize-winning Percheron, French Coach,
and Belgian Draft horses exhibited at the
Louisiana Purchase Exposition by Mc
Laughlin Bros., of Kansas City, Colum
bus, and St. Paul. This is an important
publication because It Is a real work of
art; because It shows a number of the
highest prize-winners In the world's great
est show, and because of the Importance
of the horse to agriculture, which Is the
foundation Industry upon which both Na
tional and Individual prosperity rest.
Without the horse agriculture would lan
guish; with him It flourishes; and those
men' who have been most active In Im
proving the dltrerent breeds of horses are
deserving of great credit for the Immense
good they: have thus done to agriculture.
For very many years It has been found
that the best type of draft-horses comes

f�om Europe in the several provinces of
which single breeds are bred and main
tained. It has also been found that both
the draft and coach type of horses, bred
in the old country, attain the perfection
of size and quality when brought to
America and developed by American
methods, with American feeds and under
American climatic conditions.
Although the McLaughllns saved a large

number of their horses of both the Per
cheronoann French Coach breeds to show
at the American Royal and the Interna
tional at Chicago last fall·, and although,
with the importtlon of two lots of horses
In close succession last fall, they had the
largest lot of saleable stallions they ever
owned at one time, they find now that
tbese horses have sold so rapidly that Mr.
James McLaughlin has been obliged to go
to France this spring at least a month
earlier than usual to secure other horses
with which to fill their barns, He has 0.1·
ready about completed his purchase ot a
cargo, which wlll constitute their flrllt Im
portation for 1905, and these horses will
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IMMUNE HOGS

PINK EYE CURE
FOR HORSES AND CATTLE.
Sare nil., tor Plnll: Bye, toreItrD ImaUD, aDb.

IJtaDoea,CI_ the 8)"eII of Bone. and CaUie when
qllhe mIlk7. Bent prepaid tor the plloe, f].OO,

Ad�men cow. O. TDI1R8'l'OR,
................

LVMP JAW =: ��
W. 8. Sneed, 8eda1Ia, Mo.', CUred tou.r IItIIen at

Inmp Jaw with ODe appUca130D to each at.eer! and
J, A. K-.nan, OabOm, Mo., onred three_
wl\h one appUoaUoD to eIICh. HUD4red. at 11m.
liar teeUlDODJala on hand. FnU __partSoolara bJ
maIL Willie to VBAB.LB8B. BAB.'l'LB'I"I'.

v.......... K....... 1

-all

Fjsf�l.
�d
Poll
EVil

lice, mites, scurvy, mange
and all skin and infectious
diseases; against sores,
wounds, cuts and saddle
and harness galls, easily,
quickly and surely, safely,
cheaply and profitably, by

the use of

'the disinfectant dip that is Iluaranteed.
Used as a dip or spray. Itkills all vermin
and cures all skin diseases withou t
gumming the hair. cracking the skin or

injuring the eyes. It leaves the .kin
soft and the hair glossy. Used and en

dorsed by leading stockmen every
where. Send for free book with our

lIuaranteed offer to you; full of useful
information. .

.

Car-Sui was used exclusively at the
St. Louis World's Fair Stock Show and
at the Royal American Stock
Show. Made by the origina
tors of dippinll tanks.
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arrive In this country about April 1. A re

markable thing about Mr. McLaughlin's
experience this spring Is that he tlnds It
Impossible to buy as '1Ilany horses of the
rlg·ht Quality In France as their business
demands. Plenty of horses are to be had
there, but not enough of the high quality
tbey need for their business. The Kansas
Farmer Is not advised as to whether. the
souvenir above referr� to Is prepared for
general distribution, but we do know that
It Is a very expensive work of art; that
he who gels one may consider himself

lucky, and that doubtless McLaughlin
Brothers will be glad to send a copy to
prospective purchasers of horses. A letter
to either of their headquarters office will
receive a prompt reply.

"

The Gifford Shorthorn Sale.

In 1872, near Milford, Kans., was estab
lished the Elmwood Herd of Shorthorn
cattle. This herd has been In continuous
extstance since that time with the excep
tion or.one year when the entire herd was

closed out In the late seventies and a bet
terd foundation laid for a new one. Thl�
record 'entitles the Elmwood Shorthorns
to be ranked as one of the oldest herds
In the WeRt.
On Tuesday, March 14, Mr. F. M. Gif

ford. who is now sole owner of the Elm
wood Shorthorns, held his twenty-tlrst an
nual sale at Manhattan, Kans. The ani
mals were stabled In a large livery barn,
though the sale was held In Col. L. R.
Brady's sale tent, which added much to
the comfort of the buyers In at'fordlng
them comfortable seats and ample lI�ht,
so that they could see the cattle. The
tent was well tllled with people and the
sale was quite satisfactory, although It
was held In the midst of a downpour of
rain. None of the cattle were sold out
of the State. though they were pretty well
distributed throughout the State. In view
of the fact that the terms of the sale
were cash; that no guarantee of future
usefulness was given, and that the ani
mals were not highly tltted. the sale was

considered a good one by breeders pres
ent. A number of the bulls were Quite
young. All of the females were bred or

had calves at foot. There did not seem to
be a very brisk demand for female Short
horns at this sale. although the bidding
was spirited at most times. The sale was

conducted by Col. J. W. Sparks, of Mar
shall, Mo.; Col. L. R. Brady. of Manhat
tan; and Col. H. R. Little, of Hope. Col
onel Sparks opened the sale with one ot
his telling speeches and the bidding was

active from that time.
The top of the bull sale .was brought by

Scottish Earl by Red Gauntlet 3d 147509,
Mr. Gifford's former herd bull. This ani
mal was calved December 16, 1903, am]
sold to J. O. Hunt, Marysville. Kans .. for

.
'- $250. Mr. Hunt Is well-known as a breed

er of prtse-wtrmme Duroc-Jersey swine,
and the man who tons all Kansas swine
ford's and got a good bull.
sales. He Is an old customer of Mr. Gif
ford's and got a good bull.
The top of the cow sale was brought by

Eulala Sth by Gay Laddie 119393, who
went to W. E. Smith, of Oketo, Kans. The
sales of $75 and up were as follows:

COWS.

Mary Barrington of Elmwood, O. L.
Thlsler, Chapman, Kans $ 75

Noxubee Mary Belle Sth, John Garver,
Abilene 85

Ina 4th, C. M. Garver, Abllene 105
Bess Peach. O. L. Thlsler 85
Red Lady 17th, John Garver 95
Virginia Rose, John Garver 90
Eulala Sth. W. E. Smith. Oketo 160
Margaret Rose. John Garver 85
Rose Knight, H. Hedderman. 'ropeka.. SO
Noxubee Mary Belle 10th, H. Hedder-
man 90

Gipsy 9th. J. C. Weaver. Waketleld 90
Cordelia Josephine, J. C. Weaver 100
Monka Rose. J. C. Weaver 90
Beauty. H. Hedderman 75
Gipsy Georgia. O. I Thisler S5
Nora Belle, John GarY-er................. 85

BULLS.
Collector 2250S0. N. S. Lenszler. Linn ... 200
Baron Goodness 225077, J. F. O'Danlel,
Manhattan , 125

Moderator 225081.. John Garver 170
Royal Prince by Red Gauntlet 3d 147509,
S. Carnahan. Manhattan 205

Scottish Earl by Red Gauntlet 3d, J. O.
Hunt, Marysville 250

Count Noxubee by Red Gauntlet 3d,
Herirv Myers. Clay Center 110

Baron Red Rose by Red Gauntlet 3d,
J. C. We-aver 75

Roan Duke 2250S3, R. M. Moore, Clay
Center. .

: 115
Golden Guard 2300S5, E. L. Simonton,
Wamego 80

Prince Sharon 215770 L., R. Jones,
Riley 75

Baron Red Rose 3d by Red Gauntlet
3d. P. Carrigan, Bala.................... 80
Other purchasers were: John Hinman.

Bala; Dan Myers. Clay· Center; D. H.
Hallock &. Co., Englewood; C. L. Wiley,
Oketo; 'W. B. Walter, Riley.

SUMMARY.

21 females sold for $l.S05; av $ 85.95
16 bulls sold for 1.795: av 112.18
37 Shorthorns sold for 3,600; av.... 97.30

The Lincoln Importing Heree ·Com.
pany Horses.

In 1885 the Lincoln Importing Horse
Company, of Lincoln, Neb., was organized
for business. They began by erecting
some of the largest barns In the West, If
not In the United States. These were
built with 12 by 14 foot box stalls, and
large alleyways for exercising in bad
weather. In 18S6, they made one of the
largest Importations of stallions ever

brought to the Western country. Ever
since that time they have been importing
Percheron, English Shire, Belgian and
German Coach stallions, and their et'fort
has always been to get the best they
could for the money. As tbey have no

traveling men but sell direct to the cus

tomer, they are able to make very attrac
tlve prices on these horses. Their last
Importation, which arrived just after the
close of the Nebraska State Fair last fall;
has given very general satisfaction to the
huylng public and they are receiving
many compliments on the quality of these
horses. They have recently sold several
stnutona to go to California. This Is Quite
a high compliment to Mr. A. L. Sullivan,
'who 18 secretary and manager, because he
per!lonally does the buying In Europe,
and beoau.� he �n.da �I,)at hi. horael are

i'� .. �i.
""' _ .,r· :!![""'.I.

TilE' KANSAS F�RMER.-

TO'- LIVE STOCK' ·OWNERS.
You have-heard many times about ZENOLEUM. Have you ever determined by actual use on your·

own stock what its use means to you? Thousands of live stock owners have.. After they try Zeno

leum they are never without it, They know that the use of ZENoLEuM_means more profit on every

kind of stock, a gain figured in dollars and cents which amounts to many times its cost. Zenoleum

puts and keeps animals in perfect condition, to thrive; it promotes health; kills all lice and vermin;
destroys disease germs, prevents contagion, purges the stomach and intestines of worms.

Forty Agricultural -Colleges
. Use And

Endorse Zenoleum.
As a live stock raiser, are not these things important? It is because we know the good ZENOLEUM will do you, and

because we want you to know, that we ask you to test

Wonderful Zenoleum. "Coal Tar Disinfectant and Dip.·· The �reat Promoter 01 AnImal Bealthr

One gallon of ZENOLEUM will be sent you, express prepaid for $1.50 and it will make 100 gallons of reliable dis
infectant solution. Try it for the animal troubles and ailments that are worrying your stock: use it as a disinfect

ant, germicide and insecticide; for mange, scurvy, ringworm, canker, scab; for removal of stomach and intestinal

worms; to cure calf cholera, abortion of cattle, chicken cholera, scab in sheep, cattle man�e or itch, etc. We are

satisfied that if we can induce you to make the trial you will become more than enthusiasttc about Zenoleurn, In

addition to every representation made above, Zenoleum is guaranteed to be non-poisonous-absolutely harmless

for internal or external use, Neither injures skin, discolors wool or roughens the hair.

We ask you to take no chanees, Read the Zenoleum guarantee. If Zenoleum i. not all we say It i.

-or even what you think it ought to be-you get your money back. No argument,' Just Money.
Most all druggists handle Zenoleum-if yours won't supply you, we will. The prices of Zenoleum are: One

gallon, $1.50, express paid; two gallons, $3.00, express paid; three �allons, $4,50, express paid; and five gallons,
$6.25, freight paid. Send to us for booklets, "Veterinary Adviser," • Ohicken Chat" and' "Piggies' Troubles."·l'r.ee.
ZENNER DISINFEcrANT CO., 61 Bates Street, Detroit, Michigan.
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able to compete In the new and active
Pacltlc Coast market with other large and
prominent Importing and breeding tlrms.
Mr. Sullivan believes that his last Impor
tation was the best he has ever made. He
Is not a believer In excessive fat, though
he keeps his animals In tlne condition. He
has some 2-year-old Percharons now that
will weigh 1,900 pounds In ordinary flesh,
and some German Coach sta11ions weigh
Ing from 1,600 to 1,625 with tlne action and
style, perfectly sound and of kind dlspo
sltlon. They also have a few English
Shires remaining that are well worthy of
an Inspection of buyers. We call atten
tion to their new advertisement on page
334 and refer to the illustration on page
31S, which was made by Mr. Lou Burk,
who takes very high rank as a llve-atock
artist. This Is a portrait of the animal
and not a fancy picture. Mr. Su11ivan has

lately Issued a very handsome catalogue,
richly lIlustrateii with portraits of ani
mals of the dlt'ferent breeds, which he will
be glad to send on application.

STOCK TONIC AND PROFIT.

A Stock Tonic That Will Feed Fifteen
Steers for 12*c :Per Day.

The wisdom of feedlni' a stock. tenlc
. at

all times of year, especially during the
season when stock can not be on pasture,
has been endorsed by leading medical
writers and veterinarians everywhere.
The value of bitter tonics for Improving

the appetite and increasing the tlow of
Juices necessary to assimilation, as well
as laxatives for stock on dry feed, Is well
known. Less known but nevertheless val
uable are salts of Iron, which act as a

tonic, and aid In making rlch� red blood,
while nitrates of sodium ana potassium
assist In the elimination of poisonous
waste material.
The food which contains all the above

mentioned medlci_lial properties as well as
others In proper combination, Is Dr. Hess
Stock Food, endorsed by leading medical
colleges and numberless farm and stock
papers. Not the least Interesting Infor
mation concerning this celebrated food
tonic 'Is the cost. It only takes 12JA,c
worth of Dr. Hess Stock Food per day to
feed tlfteen steers. Compared to Uie extra
cost ot feeding Dr. Hess Stock Food, the
gain Is many times greater, as the food
certainly does Increase growth and milk
production, and also prevents many forms
of disease by keeping stock healthy.
Dr. Hess Stock Food Is probably the

best of food tonics because It Is from the
prescription of a veterinarian and M. D.,
an� Is prepared by Dr. Hess & Clark,
Ashland, Ohio. This food tonic produces
natural hunger-an evidence of good di
gestion and assimilation. Where this par
ticular food tonic has been thoroughly
tested It has been demonstrated to be of
exceeding value In not only keeping the
animal fed In a healthy condition, but
aids In the proper assimilation of all ra
tlona fed, making It a valuable adjunct
'to feeding for any purpose.
The manufacturers give a written guar

antee and agree to refund money If It
does not increase tlesh and milk produc
tion sufficient to cover the cost of the
food many times over.

ThIs paper Is also back of the guarantee
and will see that the same Is enforced.
If you can not buy this Stock Food In

your own town and would like to try 100

pounds at $51 write to Dr. Hes\l &: Clark_,
Ashland, Oh 0, who will be glad to give
further information about their stock
tonic or the care of the herd.

.

Gossip About Stock.

Wagner Bros., Enterprise, are ot'ferlng
for quick sale several registered Angus
bulls. Write for description and prices.

The Indian Runner duck Is rapidly be
coming the most popular, as It Is the
most profttable. farm fowl. They are es

sentially the "Leghorn of the duck fam
Ily," laying In excess of 200 eggs each per
year. Henry Martin, Newton, and L. D.
Arnold, Abilene, are advertising eggs of
this breed. Write them.

Mr. Wilkie Blair, .owner of Beulah Land
Herd of Red-Polled cattle and Poland
China. swine, ·Glrard. Kans., writes that
the weather Is quite warm and rainy In
his county and as yet no farm work haa
been done. The wheat which was not In
.jured or entirely destroyed by green lice
laet fall Is greening up and looklng well.
Because of the failure of common oat. a

�

&,reat deal of Texas oats will be lawn In
(Continued on pa.re 330.)

PREVENTS

BLACKLEG
Vaccination with BLic.KLIEGOID81a"the
best preventive of Blackle�-&iml>lest, safest,
surest. Eacll BLACKLEGOID (.".#11) Uti
dlJse, tiMyou cart flaccmale itt_ ml",""

. willi ou,.Bladde�oid I"jector.
E.., lot tilted on anlllll'" before belna lIIarkelad.

to IlIIUre Ita purltr and 8dlvltr. •

r... 0010 by ""'''- LlIontuN fno-wrlIo far Ii.

PARKE DAVIS &. CO.
Ho... OnJO"� L£".,......... ,_I, MIoh.. .

_"""N_Yorl<,cruoo.o,8&.��=::'"Odouo,- CI&7.1IuIloiIopoIIo,
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CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

He Worried.
The crops were all right and the weather

was fine,
But he worried.

As Fortune looked on him her smile was

benign,
Yet he worried.

His fate, It was cheery past question or

doubt;
There wasn't a cause for a sigh or a

pout,
And so. as he'd nothing to worry about,

He just worried.

One day this poor man heard a summons
to go

From his worry,
Where a little, low mound puts an end to

earth's woe
And Its worry;;

And he said "I am worried as worried
could be

For rear that Saint Peter will not admit
me."

And, knowing his style, there was cause,
I'll agree,
For his worry.

-Alfred J. Waterhouse, in Sunset Magu
zlne for January.

TO THE BOY ON THE FARM.

Miss Dean Talks to Him on Politics.

Dear Roger:-I greatly appreciated
your letter, short and uncommunica
tive though it was. The chief fact I

gathered from it is that you are inter

ested in politics, for you tell me Bob

Treham was elected sheriff in your

county. I remember seeing him in

town one day when I was with you and

you pointed him out as the "smartest
rascal in the county."
Well, I am glad .that you are inter

ested in politics, you, my brave, clean,
clear- thinking boy; and in the few

years more before you have reached

your majority, I hope you will not lose

that interest. I hope you will be so

much interested that you can not keep
out of it. Ah, your mother will be sor

ry when she reads that sentence, I am.
afraid. She wants her boy to keep
aloof from all such trickery and un

cleanness as are found in politics. She
wants you to be clean and honest, un

reproached by all your friends, and

free from the evil-speaking of neigh
bors, and acquaintances. I wish these

same things for you, my boy, and
more. I want you to be clean and in

corruptible, 'but I want you to be a

force, a power that must be reckoned
with. I want you to have trtends
strong and true, but I want you not to

fear to have foes, if you make them by
doing what is right. Perhaps if you

talk this thing over with your mother,
she will agree, and urge you on, If

you only convince her that you are

brave and strong enough to keep clean

even in politics, she will not hold you -

back.
What makes politice what it is, a

wire-pulling scheme to get a short
lived salary, and doubtful honors? 'you
know why it is-because men like this

Bob Treham do not scruple to go into

it for what they can get out of it, and

good, honest, efficient men like your
father scorn to come near it. What
our country needs, more than anything
else, is honest politicians. There is

no call for soldiers to fight a foreign
foe nor put down civil discord, but

there is opportunity for any YOung
American to do his country noble ser

vice, The only things 'you need are

courage and an honest conscience, and
common sense. You have all these, my
dear boy, and I want you to cultivate

them for your country's service. B�

wourself honorable and incorruptible,
�ote as soon as you are old enough and

>.
as often as you have a chance, and do

your best to understand all the great
questlona of the day. It may be that

vou will even be called upon to fill an

�1fice, and it may be that you will sac
rifice much for a forlorn cause; or it

may be that much honor will come to

you,
.

and temptation most cunningly
concealed may accompany it. But
whatever the shape in which politics
meets you, look upon it always as a

duty, an opportunity for service to

your country, and I have no fear that

your character will suffer.
Read this letter. to your mother, for

it is written half to her. I can under

stand just how she feels about you, but
I hope she can understand my point as
well. She. is a dear, good mother to

'fIlE IUNSAS FARMER.

you, and you must always ba very gen
tle and thoughtful of her-as I know

you are. Affectionately your aunt,
DOROTHY DEAN.

"Kansas Standa Upon the Misty Moun
tain Top and Yells."

It is interesting' to know what oth

er people say about us, even though it
be neither wise nor pretty. For that

reason, we copy the following from the
New York Sun:
"Who that loves Kansas-and who

loves her better than we?-doesn't feet'
a happy smile crackle over his face as

he reads the concurrent resolution of
the Kansas Legislature asking the

President to reject ·Commissioner Gar
field's report on the beef trust and to

appoint "some man with experience,
intelligence, independence and nerve

that will qualify him for the task of

investigating the gang of commercial

highwaymen.'
"Especially 'nerve.' As we read that

resolution, Kansas stands before us,

she, the immense,. irrepressible, impos
sible, invincible, by the Bible out of

Sharp's rifies, she of the innumerable
voices, the grand dithyrambic univer

sal kicker. We see her downtrodden
plow-joggers rattling about in devll

wagons and shooing the money devil,
Before our musing eye the mighty ones

of old pass by-Lorenzo D. Lewelling,
Mary Elizabeth Lease, Annie Diggs,
Peffer, Webb McNall, the Sockless
Socrates of Medicine Lodge, all the
heroes and heroines of the perpetual
heroic age. Choirs of girls drive about
singing:

No man that ain't a Populist
Shall ever marry me.

"Agrtcultural subtreasuries look
real. Interstate and intercontinental
railroads follow the lines of latitude
and longitude, and have sidings and
terminal facilities in every back yard,

.

"For Kansas was, is and ever shall
be in highest C. She stands upon the

misty mountain tops and yells. Was
it Mr. Stevenson who talked about be

ing dead drunk, yet keeping sober to
,

enjoy it? If we may say so, with the

peace of Mrs. Nation, Kansas has three

quarts 'of dry champagne under her
belt. She is exceeding exhilarated in
all innocence. She is inebriated with
the exuberance of her own strenuosity..
The sunbeams are as buttered rum to
her. The air is hasheesh. The water
is saki. The soil is pulque. She is

keyed beyond all keys: and she knows
it and is glad of it.
"She is the commonwealth of hyper

boles. She makes her statutes in poe

try. Nothing is natural to her but ex:

aggeratlon, The tailor in the folk tale
kills forty fiies. 'Forty lives have I

taken to-day,' he chants as he goes
forth to new conquests. That tailor
was an ancestor of Kansas.

"Take home a sunfiower or' two.
Elizabeth Clency, of Lacrosse, writes
to a Kansas City paper of the death of
a Nemaha County follower of the Hon,
Willis J. Bailey, lately Governor of
Kansas:
"'When nearing the end, almost.'

ready to drain the last drop in the cup
of life, he asked if the Legislature had

convened, He was told that it had not,
but that the inauguration had taken

place. Upon being handed the paper,
he said he did not care to read the

speech of the GQvemor-elect, but would
like to read Governor Bailey's address.
His dying word was "Batley."
"A pious man, no doubt, but his dy

ing word was 'Bailey!' Politics in
Kansas are 'hot off the bat,' all the
time.'

"A,.Kansas man in Chicago has not

changed his mental state. Hear him
sizzle in the Hiawatha Democrat:
"'Must a State which has produced

a John Brown, a Susan B. Anthony and
a 'John P. St. John lean its neck to tIie
yoke of corporate interests? Can we

think the advance thoughts these pio
neers have given us as legacies and
hesitate to enter untried fields, when
our goal is to throttle the greatest oc
topus of the age?
"'When the sons of Kansas, fed by

breath of her winds, rise up; they will
crush the power of Standard Oil in the
beautiful State as effectually as cy
clone zephyrs crush all obstruction in
their pathway. I am pnoud of Kansas.'
"Proud of her? So tsay we all of us,

so say we all."
.'

MABeR 23, 1905.

WOMEN NOT TRUTHFUL
This Statement Has Been Unjustly Made, Because

Modest Women Evade Questions Asked By
Male Phy..ician5.

An eminent physician says �that· Mrs.EllaLee,Frankford,Ind.,writes:
"Women are not truthful; they will lie Dear Mrs. Pinkham:-
to their physician." This statement "I want to thank you tor what your medlshould be qualified; women do tell the cine has done tor me.
truth, but not the whole truth, to a "Three years agoI had ln1lammation at the
male physician. but this is only in re-

ovaries an� ulcers on my womb. I was under

gard to those painful and troublesome the doctor 8 care tor about three months, and
dis d Ii

.' the only time I waa not in pain waa whenor era peeu ar to their sex. under the inftuence at morphfne. The doctor-
There can be no more terrible ordeal finally said I never would be better, and

d Ii
would be an invalid the rest atmy life. I hadto a e eate, sensitive, refined woman given up in despair, butone evening I camethan to be obliged to answer certain across one ofyouradvertlaementsand decided

questions when those questions are to write you for advice. I did 80 and com.

asked, even by her family physician. menced to take Lydia E, Pinkham's Vega
This is .especially the case with un- table Compound. I began to improve at once
married women. and 1io-day I am a well woman, and I know

it is all due to your advice and medicine.
Is it any wonder, then, that women

continue to su:ffer and that doctors Mrs. J. H. Farmer of 2809 Elliott
fail to cure female diseases when they Avenue, St. Louis, Mo., writes:
cannot get the proper information to Dear Mrs. Pinkham:-
work on ?

.. I cannot thRl.ik you enough for wbat your
advice and medicmes have done for me.

This is the reason why thousands and They have done me more good than all the
thousands of women are now eorre- doctors I ever had.

sponding with Mrs. Pinkham. To her "For the last eight years I have suJfered
they can and do give every symptom,

with female troubles; was very weak' had
so that she really knows more about

nervous prostration, and could not d� my
work; but I am happy to say Lydia E. Pinkthe true condition of her patients. ham's Vegetable Compound has made a

through her correspondence with them different woman of me. I am in perfect
than the physician who personally health and have gained in weight from 98
questions them. pounds to 122 pounds."
If you suffer from any form of trouble No other medicine in the world has

peculiar to women, write at once to received such widespread and uuquall
Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., and she fied endorsement. No other medicine
will advise you free of charge. has such a record for actual cures of
The fact that this grea.t boon, which female ills as has Lydia E. Pinkham'.

is extended freely to women by Mrs. Vegetable Compound.
Pinkham, is appreciated, the thou- Mrs, Pinkham invites all sick women
sands of letters received by her prove. to write her for advice.' She has
Many such grateful letters as the fol- guided thousands to health. Address,
lowing are constantly pouring in. Lynn, Mass.

.

Ask lin. Pinkham's Advice-A Woman· Best Vaderstancls A. Woman's IllI.

Strength of Cheerfulness.

A quotation from Carlyle says:
"Wonderful is the strength of cheer

fulness, altogether past calculation its

power of endurance."
A writer in an .exchange takes the

Carlyle expression as a tex:t for ex

tended comments, from which the fol

lowing are extracts: The natural

buoyancy of certain natures is with

out controversy a gift, not an attain
ment. They incline toward the

'

sun

shine even when clouds obscure it,
and lean toward it as do certain sun

loving plants. But there is a possibil
ity of very successful emulation on the

part of us who may have to struggle
to shut out the gloomy spirits, ready
to seize and bind us hand and foot, if
we but yield to them.

"Do not leave the sky out of your
landscape," says Emerson, and that is
a deep,' wise saying, pregnant with

power against the forebodings of evil
and disaster. "The sky," in the phil
osopher's meaning, is what all the racs

of disheartened, gloom-stricked folk
can never see. They are too much ab
sorbed in groping in shadowy corners

and in trying to define the fitful fig
ures described by fear and too active
Imagination. The fair realm beneath
which the clouds gather and .again dis

perse may be hidden for a brief inter
val, but the blue rifts soonor or later
'disclose the divine color of hope, and

the eternal stars watch in loving faith
fulness.
Our persistent, ennobling cheerful

ness depends largely on how we re

gard the happiness of those around

us; those who are more or less de

pendent upon us for their enjoyment
of life. "It is very good for 'strength
to know that some one needs you to

be strong." This, alas, can not be ap

plied to the selfish or ignoble heart,
but to the worthier, loftier natures-

and only they are in the ranks of those
who are cheerful through endurance
it is a master key to their success.

In Dollars and Cents.

Boys who get tired of going to
school should read the following, writ
ten by Supt. Adams of Fayette Col

lege: "The average educated. man
gets a salary of $1,000 per year. He
works forty years, making a total of

$40,000 in a lifetime. The average day
laborer gets $1.50 per day, three hun
dred days in a year, or $450 a year. In

forty years he earns $18,000. The dif
ference, or $22,000, equals the value of
an education. To acquire this earn

ing capacity requires twelve years at
school of 180 days each, or 2,160 days.
Divide $22,000, the value of an educa
tion, by 2,160, number of days required
in getting it, we find that each day at
school is worth a little more than $10
to the pupil. Can't afford to keep
them out, can we?-Excha,nge.· �

•



NEW DEERE NO. 9

PLANTER

Edge Selectio'n Drop

INCREASES YIELD

OF CORN

'-,

The NEW DEEUE NO.9 will drop three

kernels. or two kernels In each hill. or two

and three alternatelx, os desired-Bnd do It

:�'!rt��','·lr'A't\�nodust�girt�f��';U;,'1 Rref�f��ry�
and "never drops a Ititch," Th'\s is some
thing unusual in corn planters, as too many

tarmers know to their regret. Note the

tollowing letter: Ord, Neb., reb ft, 19011.

Deere &. Ma.nlur Comp&ny: Please lendme ,.our

brill muchlnery catalogue. I wan\ to lee mora

abouL ),our New Deere Corn Planter No. U. By
ullng a defective planter 111.11' ICOlon " coa' ma

fully tbe price ot two or three new onea.

Youn truly, Bon. G. Rnllell.

Pro8t by the experience of others and
throw

::..':.�,r��E�dD�t.!�Ef�o8.t;� �'l.� I��
�!::�'!.;�!:::�f:I����t'i'.:'b!3raliBuR���:�:
ping too ...oU a number. If )IOU want a

:�:tt�a::�fpt:a"J,;ri�\b!·8::�r:e��-:,��:.!
Ir:�ls�,,:n;ee¥J��°i'>'1r�E�����elo��t':t
1. one of our exclusive patented features.

The NEW DEEUE lias a .ystem of valv...

that Is .Imp)e Iq colIHtroeUon. em(!lent In

aotlon. No otrlnglng of thehlll. "Ith these

val..... The change from drilling to hilling
or vies versa, is In8tonUymade.

.N0 "wltehln.
orthc valve.. There are manyother valua.

blo feature. which combine to mnke this the

Ide.1 plnntcr. Our fertilizer attachment Is a

:J'tt�f�:f:ed.':::,,:!�xc"J�e�ftl���kinar;ed�ftf:J
or drilled 88 desired.

..Booklet "More Corn" Sent Free

We Issue a 82·pnge booklet, In "hloh we have

endeavored to plnce boCore the farmers the

�',';',rtr;a;I��°fh�,::;elg�sf�ri;��':,f:,.::a���n
how to obtain a uniform nnd perfect stand,

The book I. fully lIlu.trntod, Bnd tells "how"

and ··why." ItsRuggestionA carefully followed

'will Increase the corn yiold from ten to 8fty
per cent on the snme acreage. Don't y011

think .nch a book Is worth writing tor? BlmplX
���r�S&rr':i�tli�lne��0��fe�h1re��P:Sl!.P
prepaid.

tb��il""g.�:t'l,':�:t!':l:y� ��,�Or,,':rrb� �r:Je:
ohow what they will do. Cnllat at ournearen

88ano)'.

JOHN DEERE PLOW

Kansas ,City, Mo.

�.

-�

THE "BUGGY KING" ST,LoUls. U. S. A'.

BANNER BUCCIES

Vehicles and Harness
.,.IIIIIEXCLUSIVELV. Our big 1006
""I Split lIIekory ('atllloir I. devoted

toVehioJes nnd lIRrne88 alone. \\'e
are vehicJe flpeclnliats. and hu.ndle

the OUtPllt of our own fnc·

��I�'t f���otO�11�Y��l�Fo���
����:V:t�tt.�F:,d��liF�
USE PI,,\N at whol.sale
prlces. "'rIte now.

THE OHIO CARR.IAGE MFO, CO. (H, C. Phelpl,PresldeDt)
Statloh 251, Claclnnall, Ohio,

The Su�erior
Cream Separator
Gets ALI. the CrealIlln 110 to 90 min·

utes. Slmplc, sclentlftc, practical. Never

falls. 60,000 Fm'"e1'B IIBeit. Doesnotmix

wnterwith mill<, Least tronble and ex·

ponso. Ollr IJllIdlllQ Guarantee aaaures

your satisfaction or monoy back. Write

today for particulars.
!Superior Fence l\fachlne Co.

,810 Grand Rlvcr Ave., Detrolt,Mlch.

FARM TELEPHONES ��::; t���
- wllat tbey cost-why they aave youmonel';

all Information and valuable book free.

Write J, Andr".":SOal,,'23 W, WIIII'II" MIl.IUk.. , WII

"J:.r ...,

ltANSAS
" FARl\mR.

8�p.g..�'RURALTELEPHONES ,
,

book F.... -tells how to ora'aplze� 'secure Bubscrl!lers.�Dd lInel. Install InlltrumeDts.
What to DBe and where to buy. What It costs per mile. Contains franchises. by-laws.

rules. How to remedy telephone trOUbles. Code of slpa!s. Contracts. Cuts of tel&.

phones. Switchhoards. tools. and supplies-. Wlrelnlr dlaarrama. Lal'R'est, mos t complete

bookonl'Urql telephonesandlllleseverpubUahed. WorthWrltlllir for. Write today.

Gwc,lIeh.Amerlc.� Telephcne Co., Chicago, 1IIIncis .

lor tr.e�£ittfe (Bnes
The Squirrel's Philosophy.

Yes. I'm a queer fellow-a curious chap
J chatter and frisk over every mtshap:
When thIngs seem forbidding. horizons

100m gray, .

I stili find the sunshIne, just over the

WRV-

Horc's a nut 10 be cracked, you may pass

It around,
A snua.rrel you never wtll keep on the

gTound!
TL I:> not my nature to grovel, you see.

I'm nIT, with a 'bound t6 the top of the

.
tree! '

Whlle Meemlngly dancIng and laughing In

play, _

I gather my hoard for the 'cold wInter

day.

Remember. my friend, for Ihe lesson Is

clear.
Don't xleJod to "the blues" and look sol

emn and queer;
But up with tho dawn and the squtrret

don'f stop,
And choice nuts of wisdom we'lI gather

and· drop;
.

For the gloomy old world we can brighten
with song'

.Just carol a bit, as you journey along,

Keep working and saving to' add to your

store;
But, It you should lose 'It, wlty, start In

for more!
One kernel of truth you can treasure

from me:

The finest nuts grow In the top of the

trpe.
-Ern�t Neal Lyon. in N. Y. Tribune.

I Flossy's Baby.

"Something tor' Flossy!" said papa

one night when he came home from the

office.
,He had a covered basket in his

hand which he placed on the floor by

the side of Flossy and Eva.

"For Flossy?" repeated the little

girl, her eyes growing big and bright.

"Yes," answered papa, "you can

open It and see."

Flossy peeped in. Then a scream of

delight and the cover was tossed aside.

Soon she was squeezing a tiny black

kitten In her arms.

"Oh, Eva, don't you wish papa'd

brought you a Idtten, too?"

_"I like my dolls better. Dolls don't

scratch," and Eva looked lovingly at a

row of dolls standing in one corner.

"Well, I like a real live baby best.

Now kitty can go to sleep, and wake

up, and cry, and eat milk, and dO,lots

of things. i like a kitty baby ever so

much bettern a doll baby."

Flossy sat down In her llttle rock·

ing'chalr and rocked kitty tlll bedtime.

And she could hardly be persuaded to

lay kitty In her basket even then. She

hopped out of bed once when nearly

asleep, to see if kitty was all right.

Hearing her stir a llttle, she thought

one more hug might do her good.

How are children so often able with

out iujury to swallow such sharp

things as pins, needles, tacks and bits

of glads? The secret as disclosed by

Dr. Albert Exner, of Vienna. lies in

the fact that, when a pointed or sharp·

edged body ·comes .into contact with

the lining of the stomach or intestine,

the part touched contracts an,d puck

ers so as to thicken itself in that

place. At the same time it withdraws

itself in such a manner. as to form a

little pocket, and gradually twists the

object around so as to turn the edge

or point away, pushing the thing

along.

Many people are killed in gathering

edelweiss on the Alps. The, beUef has

been that it Is a rare plant that grows
only in inaccessible or nearly inacces

sible places near the snow line. But a

writer to the London Times says it

can be grown easily in "any back

yard," two cents worth of seed being

'the only necessary outfit.

One of the recently discovered nat

ural curiosities of China, says the

Youth's Companion, is an "alum moun

tain," nineteen hundred feet in height,

and about ten miles in circumference

at the ·base. 'The Chinese quarry the

alum, or masses c,ontaining, alum in

large blocks.

There is only one surviving Presi

dent of the United States-Grover

Cleveland, who was born in 1837.

There are two survlvinl1; Vice·Presi

dents, Adlai E. Stevenson, born in

1836, and Levi p, Morton, born in 1824.

When wrlUng advertisers please men

tion the Kansu Farmer,

SMOKE YOUR MEAT� III'lII THE NEW WAY, US.NO _

WRIGHT'S. CONDENSED SMOKE
A U1uJd made from hickory ....ood. Impart. the deUcaC9 lIaTol' that ..

f,��:� r.:�:.·:.�e! ::�:'Ic����<;'':;d n�:e���v!:r�:r��:a�
eDd ....e 'WIll mall ,.OU IImple free. 80ld oDI,. 10 Iquare quart bottlell ....Ith metal

���iI!!'!!!!I-. oap. NneI' 10 bulL
A. dl'Dni.a, 7110 per bot"e. Botttp Imol!:ljI a barrel.

O• Wl'. Wl'E BOOKLWl"T on cUl'lng meat. ,Be IDre to p'

� .. ..".,., .. "Wl'IlI'ht" CoDdenoed Smoke." Made bJ'

'nIB IC. B. WBIGB'r CO•• Ltd.. 11. W.l!'o1lltb 8tree� ILUiIAli CIT1t'# .0.

BREECH LOADING' SHOTCUN
SEID us $212& :=�II ;'o·u�l�
12-GAUGE 30-INCH SIN
OLE BARREL BREECH
LOADINO SHOTCUN

wltb the understandinll' anol

ag"'r'�:�o'!..t�:.;�
on. of til••tron,••t ,un.

"

Q5 ",.11., .n...."uet ta an, ,un

." ","'e In .IIootln, "u.ntl•••
you can return 1$' at our

expenea and we w1l1 Imme'

dlAtely retum :rour mone:r.

P'INE STEEL BAI'II'IEL. TA""1'1 CHOKE BOI'IED, PLAIN

�:���TE:��:�Ii�f:�Ua::t::I�:��e.tI�u���::d
one of th. beat olngle barrel b......,b load

....verproduced,

WI! BOUGHT 1.,000 AT P'OI'lCED SALE, .nd ,,1111. 'lie,

I••'wlll m.ke'". I'IIDICULOUSLY
LOW "I'IICE 0112.25.

OUR FREE OFFER• " JOu don" .end la.alllor till. aun, th.n on a postal cam, or In a letter, oay: "Bend

• vour P'ree GunC.'.II.u.....nd rec8lveFREE,
til. MOSTWONDEI'IP'UL BOOK ••er II••rll

el, ,Ite mo.' ••tonl.llln.,o".r •••r kn.wn,
110.90 lor on••' til....., double ...rrel

HAMMEI'ILESS breeell lo.dlna

.II.lIun•••erm.d.. I.al lH'r 100 tor beat (I'gauge loaded ohotgun
shells made: .1 eenta per 100 for best !Ill

caliber

eartrldgeo ever made: 11ml&03
forWlncheoter repeatIng shotgune: 117.50 for Remington double barr."hO�"0with ateel barrel.; '16, =0 for Marlin

takedown ob0rE1no:
Bed live ilio. automatIc, .elrcOCklnHrevOlvers,l� �.

liberal term.....r cohd... ono, wonderfully
liberal S ARS ROE8UCK I CO C ICA60

off......11 Ir•• In '"I. BIG BOOK. S1I:ND P'OR IT.,
I,.

A BOOK TO DO YOUR FIGURING
AND TH'E BEST FARM WEEKLY IN THE COUNTRY•. ,

ROPP'S COMMERCIAL CALCUUTOR AID ACCOUIT 800K25C
-SIX MOITHS SUBSCRIPTIOI, FARM FOLKS 80TH FOR

WHAT THIS BOOKWILL DO ta.lnal!lan:r other useful and 'Valuabla table..

..• A oopy of this uBefDI aDd practical work

It will redDce the ".Ight of a load of IP"'ID Bbould be In tbe haDda of every Indl'Vldnal.

of aD:r kind to bDshels I\nd ohow the exact With thla book at h ..nd every conceivable

amountof same In leu time than " &akea to 'problem that la Ukely to 'ooour Is eaaUy and

tell It. 188411:r solved b:r an:r one who la familiarwith

It wUl also Bhow at a glaDce the Intereat Drst prlDclples. It Is neatly prlnted aud ele

OD aq:r aum of money lor any time at any rate lIantl:r boUDd In pooll:etbook form, thus being

of. Interest, The valDe ot cattle, ha:r, ooal, oon'VeDlent for out door use.
.

ootton and all II:Inds ot mercba.ndlae oold by

thaPODnd,ton'rrd or dOleD. The oorrect FARM FOLKS
:�':an:.'::,D;�o!u=:;�f:::�% t:::· �ci I.oneotthe.newest IIond best farm and home

carpenters,' plasterers' and brlcll:layera' "orll:. "eell:Uesln the oountry. Eaob IssDe oonslstl

Thewages. board and rent tor any time,
at v .... ot not lees thaD slxttoen , oolumD Illuatrated

rloUII ratea per week or month. BesldeoU 00111- pages. Write today and a.ddroBII

FARM 'FOLKS KANSAS CITY,
"

,
MISSOURI.

DO YOU WANT A HOME?
Surrounded by IfI'COn lawns. whe.... live acret! wIll support a famUy by InteDollied fa.rmlng, on tbe

heaDUful Columbla RIver, wbere ftowen
bloom all the season.

DO YOU WANT AN ALFALFA RANCH?

Wbere you can cut 10 ton. ot hay to the acre and
Dnd ready market for aU yon can raise at prlceo

ranglDg f�m t8 to ,10 per ton.

DO YOU WANT A FRUIT RANCH?
Where you can ralae tbe earliest fruit outside

of California and where the earliest and IInest fruit

caD be raised.

KENNEWICK LAND CO., Keni1e�ick, Yakima Co", Washington.

A WHEAT FARM IN WASHINGTON

Fortunes are made In one year ral81ult wheat In Wuhlngton. We have a wheat farm for you In

Yakima County, Washington, allY sIze you want from eighty acree to live thouaand acres.

L.at good, low-priced lauu leCt ou tbe PacifIc Couto Prlcetr from .2 per acre upward, according

to locat.on and qua Ity. Easy terms, Low Interest rat a.

Wonderful alf,lf., fruit and vel(etahle country, In amlld climate of ""nahlne, wbere you can be

outdoors ID comfort every day In thA year. If thl.la what you
have heen looking for, we have It.

SprlDgs, creek., amooth, exceedingly
rich land. ,

We own 37,000 acres of Wheat L.and.

Write, or.:all on US at once Cor complete InformatIon.

THE COOK.CLARK CO., �::��I�":�:dik. Spokane, Wash

Or North Yakima. Wash.

IRRIGATION IS KING.

A lo.acre lIuhurbaD fruit farm of the Spokane Canal Company, makes a pr08t 88 large aa the beet

111O-�=:g�;�ild cll�te, ralIroat'l aDd electric can to heart of cIty of Spokane every
hour. BU7

ODe of our IO..cre fruit farms.
be near the great city of Spokane

with beet educational facllltl�a .

Stop off and ..,e II. when you vlolt the Portland FaIr looking for a location; we bave tbe Idealopot

for you with every advant,age of city and
cOnntry combined.

Write u. for our
beautlfulllluotrated pamphlet, mapo and fulllnformat1on,

oent postage paid.

Addreso, �POKARB CARAL COItDU.RY. 31�13-1" Penwell Bid•• , �po"aDe,W.....

STOP OFF AT SPOKARB and look over

therlchfat agricultural and frult-growlnlt

dlotrict In the worldl..wben yon 110 to the Lewis &;

Clark E:rpcsltlon. rou can oIouble your money In

two yean by purobaelng land
at prnent prices, '", to

,�per acre, Volcanic ub lOll, unequaled for pro

ducttvenllllBo Themw ot modeatm' ana linds bere

hie obance for wealth and happIness, Fn>e litera

ture glvlnll' reliable IDformattoD
ab"ut tbe dellKht

ful climate aud rich natural reeourceo of tbe Inlanol

Empire. Correspondence oollclted, Addreal

Spok_e Chamber ofCommel'ce�
Spokane. Was••

WELLMADE
My plans are well

made, and your
intereslB are carf

fally stadled as mY' own. Send, self' ad

dressed envelope and dime, and learn how

to add to your Income without capital,
ex

perience, talklnll; or time !rom
regular OOOll

pation. Either Bex, any age; anywhere !rom

Maine to Mexloo, 'reo cents promptly re

turned If plan doea not Bult. Nothing to buy,

nothlngto sell. Now,-Now.-Farewell.

aea..". Bad.leT.
- BlleD.b...... W••b

F���h!���i��d�o�����
the world. Thousands ofacres of land at actual

cost orlmg.tion. Deed direct from State ofOregon.

WRITE TO-DAY. BOOKLET and MAP 4-

cent. in stamps. D!schutes Irrigation �nd Power

Company, McKay Building, Portland, Oregon.

HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY-Do you want

to engage In Buolneea or Manufacturing?
Do

you want to live
In amIld aDd eqnableClimate, In a

large and growlnll' _port
andmanu'acturlngcenteJ'

with superior Educattonal. Religious and SOcial ad

vlmtoogell.-TACOIllA offere tblB aud moore. "nr

rOUn�IDg country III' rlcb and ' ..cmers proeperou8.

We welcome YOIl In cIty home or on oountr� farm

We seDd youJJree oompletewritten .od printed In

formation wrlt>ll DOW.

TA003U CHAMBER ofCOMMERCE.

Taco....W.aldD.toD.
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CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWG'ILL.

Nothin' to Say.
Nothln' to say, my daughter! Nolhln' at

all to say!-
Girls that's In love, I've notlced, glnerly

has their way! .

Yer mother' did, afore you, when her
folks objectd to me-

Ylt here I am. and here you all', and yer
mother-where llil she'!

You look lots Ilke yuur molher: Purty
much same In size; �

And about the same complected: (I nd fa
vor about the eyes.

Like her, too, about Ilvln' here, because
she couldn't atay ;

It'll most seem Ilke you was dead like
her!-but 1 hain't got nothln' to say!

She left you her little Blblc-wrlt ycr
name acrost the page-

And left her earbobs fer ye, er ever you
come of age.

I've allus kep' 'em and gyaurded 'em, but
If yer gain' away,

Nothln' to say, my daughter! Nothln' at
all to say!

You don't rlkollect her, 1 reckon? No,
you wasn't a year old then!

And now yer-how old air you? Why,
chlJd. not "twenty!" When? _

And yer nex' birthday's In AprlJ? And
you want to glt married that day?

. . . I wish yer mother was ltvm' I-but
-1 haln't got nothln' to say!

Twenty year! and as good, a gyri as pa
rent ever found!

There's a straw ketched onto yer dress
there-I'll bresh It off-turn round.

(Her mother was jest twenty, when us
two run away!)

Nothln' to say, my daughter! Nothln' at
a)) to say!

-James Whitcomb Riley.

The Ideal Housewife.
MRS. II. Y. STANLEY, OF 1'IIE WOMAN'S

COUNTRY OLUB.
I believe that the Great Ruler must,

with His mysterious power, touch the
heart of every woman before she can

be an ideal housewife. From Him
must come the strength to graciously
'bear the many burdens which usually
fall to her.

T,hlnk of the varied and intricate
duties that are of necessity hers.
She can scarcely be contemplated in a

separate thought from the ideal moth
er, since the duties of most house
wives include those of a mother. In
the office of mother, if true to her
duties and privileges, she attains the
highest honors of her existence.
She will, use every precaution both

sanitive and dietetic to preserve the
physical health of herself and house
hold.

Next to healthful bodies come

healthful morals to be looked after.
Here is where she meets with her
most difficult work. Here is where
she must show herself to be courage
ous, indomitable, valiant as a soldier;
always speaking, acting, living the
truth. She knows' 'she can not place
too high an estimate on its value. She
knows that to act a lie is to' teach her
child to speak a lie. She will show to
her children that the city of Happiness
Iles at each one's threshold, and she
will make them see the needlessness
of distant travel In search thereof.

To bake and brew, to make and

mend, are also her duties. These ac

complishments belong to what Is
, sometimes called the drudgery depart
ment, but when once acquired make
no serious burden on the mind. As to
their effects on nerve and spine I will
not speak. We know that all women
have not the same aptitude for accom

plishing their daily tasks. Our ideal
.housewife lingers happily, but not long
over these things. She will look care-

r fully to the preservation of cleanliness
in its many ramifications. Take the,

'weekly laundry work as an instance.
Here she finds but little opportunity
for shirking and yet there are ways
and means by which even this task is
rendered much easier than in the days

. ", of our grandmothers. •
I

But all hail to the cold ironing proc-
ess! The housewife of whom we are

speaking will tell you that smoothly
folded but unironed sheets are just as

effective in wooing sweet sleep, as any
that have passed under the hottest
iron. The common night robe, the

daily used towel, the large .ldtchen
apron, dish towels; and as the school
children say, "A great many other

things too tedious to mention,"
all lerve their Intended purpose nicely

THE KANSAS FARMER.-:
'Without the appUcation of the Ji.ot-iron�
back-a�h1ng process, .,.' .

Tllink of the opportunities for physi
cal rest, and mental gymnastics she
can thus secure to herself for each of
the finy-two weeks of the year, the
number of years ranging probably as

high as fifty. Then I say again, all
hall to the cold-ironing process!
I have passed over the hllltop on

the journey of life and stand 'low down
its western slope, and as I take a men

tal retrospect, I feel prone to say that
as I view life's duties from this point, I_

I realize that the ideal woman has oth
er duties which are of equal, if not
greater moment than that of scrub

bing and rubbing; sewtng, washing,
stewing, baking, and: the many other
"Ings" which are hers to accomplish.
So If she be wise she wlll take all
the short cuts possible with her house
work and leave the unnecessary mat
ter for those less thoughtful -of the
value of both strength and time.
With Tom -Moore we 'acknowledge

.that,
"The h�l1rt that beats within Is not al-

, ways Ught,
Nor always free from pain and care.

But the eyes must De bright,
With the smUes that are laughing

there." ,

She must show not only to her own
little kingdom, but to all the world
that she realizes and appreciates the
good things of life, and accepts the un

pleasant as a bitter, but perhaps need
ed tonic.
But after all is said, we may add

this: No woman can live an ideal
life if she has failed to secure an ideal
life-companion, yet will she strive for
the best. 'and highest attainments that
are within her reach.

A Winter Trip to Oklahoma.
The station for which we were

bound was Mount Park, Okla. There
were four of us in the crowd. We left
our home town at three o'clock p. m.
and arrrsed in Mount Park two days
later at eight o'clock p. m., having
spent .one night at Anthony, Kans.,
and one at Geary, Okla. The country
as we entered Oklahoma was level and
beautiful, but' not like the country
where we live. The house's were small
but neat. Farther south the towns
and houses were much larger and fin
er. At Mount Park.our friends met us
and we drove the three miles to their

. home in a wagon. The country is lev
el up to fhe foot of the mountains,
which adds greatly to the scenery.
We were welcomed heartily, and as

there was to be a reunion and wed
ding, t'l!ere�was quite a crowd of us to
stay all night. Next morning we all
went to Snyder to be photographed,
tile childr4 and grandchildren num

bering In all seventeen. Snyder lies
close to the mountains and is not so

pretty a place as Mount Park. The
latter place"pas a beautiful park along
by the creek which must be very love
ly in summer when leaves and grass
are green. ,The ground was covered
in places wiib walnuts, with which we

filled our pockets. There was a band
stand and -several rows of seats.
Across the creek from this park was

a large swinging bridge.
The nearest mountain was about

three-quarters of a mile away, and sev

eral of us started to climb it. There
were. solid rocks as large as a house
and deep crevices where one could
walk and where cedars grew. There
was sai� to b�,,�old in the crevices. We
went to another mountain, a half mile
away, about '800 feet high, from, the
top of which we could see Texas and a

good.,part of the surrounding country.
These were not sand-mountains but
real rock-mountains.· We visited a

mine on this mountain, which, how
ever. was not being worked this time
of the year. We visited another mine,
and one of the party went down with a

lighted candle. The lighted candle
was plainly seen 150 feet in the
ground. There was said to be a good
prospect of gold in this mine. We vis
ited another place called the "Nar
rows." It was a valley between the
mountains' through which ran a small,
stream, and we drove up the valley as

far as we could go with a wagon and
then walked to a ,.·grove.· We also
climbed to a steep place' where we
could look over a 'preciplce an hun-

dred feet high. 'The boys in our party
thr.ew stones off this place that struck
the bottom"with a crash that sounded
like a dynamite explosion. Every day
there were many real dynamite explo-

. alona from the different mines in that
vic.lnlty.
The fields were white with cotton,

and cotton-picking was not over,
though it was winter. From our win
dows we could see the pickers witli
long sacks strapped to their backs
which they were filling with the fluffy,
white fruit of the plant which supplies
us with most of our clothing.
We had a fine time at the Park and

the weather was' warm, but as' we
neared Kansas it grew colder, and
when we reached home a few days lat
er mercury was at. zero. It was a

pleasant trip. MRS. L. W. POND.
,St�1rord County.

------------------

Reading and Self-Culture.
The following articles on the above

subject have come to us from as many
different parts of the State. It Is In
teresting • to note that, though ap
proaehlng it from different points of
view" the conclusion is the same In all
of them.

Bhe was direct from the hills and
woodlands of Kentucky--came as a

bride to help build a home' In one of
the most prosperous sections of Oen
tral Kansas, and among strangers.
"I am so lonesome," she remarked to

neighbors who called to extend the
hand of followshlp, "not much to do
and so much time."
"I have some books I" think you

would like," one suggested.
"But I don't like to read," she re

plied.
Homeward bound, I pondered, "What

has the dear, homesick girl to fall back
upon in future years?"
Since then, her llttle one claims her

best attention,' which tempers the
stress of being, away from kith and
kin, but what of the atmosphere for
home life, and the raising of children?
Others, older, have intimated to me

that they had more time for reading
when their children were small than
they ever had since. A book was kept
under the cradle pillow; and a paper at
hand for odd moments. It is surprls
ing how much knowledge can be
gleaned in this way, besides being a

real rest from domestic duties .

Clubs are undoubtedly an advantage
to some women, but if one really has
the appetite for self-culture, what bet
ter place for wholesome mental growth
than amid the daily toil, in the quiet
of one's home?
It will not do for the mother, when

her girls and' boys come home from
high school or college with their books
of English literature to flnd herself too
much in the rear.
It will prove immensely gratifying to

he able to enjoy Shakespeare and Mil
ton with grown daughters under the
evening .Iamp,
By all means let us daily mix in a

goodly portion of mental culture, with
the physical, and develop as we pass
along an all-around healthy atmos
phere in our farm homes.

CLARA A. GEBHARDT.

Do not many of us read too much?
With tables full of dailles, farm Papers
and magazines, besides easy access to
town or country libraries, the tempta
tion to crowd our mental faculties Is
real. If self-culture Is the Idea In
view, careful discrimination as to
what and how to read rather than how
much, is needed. Details of murder
trials, society scandals, war news and
such may be eliminated without ethi
cal derlment.
"Emerson doesn't interest me much.

I wonder what you find so fasclnat
Ing?" says one.

No? Well, he is to be studied, not
read. The question is not have you
read, but do you read Emerson? Learn
a sentence by heart, repeat it over and
over until you grasp its .meaning, and
then, when its sense fits into YOUI' OWl�
experience you will learn to love its
author. So with Milton. Shakespeare,
Browning, Tennyson,' Byron, and oth
ers.
Farmers' wives are generally too

busy to read many new books. A bet
ter way Is to read such aa are recom-

ASBESTOS MFG. AND ROOFING CO.

MICA·NOID
READY ROOFING
Is water-proof' not atreoted by beat or
cold; IIre-prool against all ordinary roof
exp08ures. ANYONE CAN LAY IT.

REQUIRES NO PAINTING WHEN LAID
GIVES GENERAL SATISFACTION

tor Barns, Honles, Oreamerles, Factories,
eto. For sale by dealers In Lumb..r, Hard
ware. Bulldera' Material. General Merobant.
and Agrlouitnral Implements.

Ask Us To Send Samples Free
If your dealer ba.n't MICA.!{OID READY
ROOFING, write U8 and we'll give you
name of one wbo bas.

ST. LOUIS, MO.Faclory: 2d and Carr SII.

Tha Kansas Stata
Agricultural
Collaga

A ten weeks' summer course in Do
mestic Science and Art for teachers will
begin May 23,,1905. The regular spring
term of the, college begins March 28th.
All of the common school branches are
taught each term, and classes are formed
in all of the first·year and nearly all of
the second-year studies each term.
Write for catalogue.

PRES. E. R. NICHOLl,
Box 50. Manhattan, Kans.

BEING A LADY
yon have wondered
What to do about IIOme
trouble you.are having.I am almost certain of It.
DR. MEYER'S big forty
page book will tell you

aU about It. It will be sent FREE for
the asking. I have cured thousands
with my VITA SYS'rEM and I can
cure you. You will see by my agree
ment [page 40 my book] that If I was
not sure [could etJect a cure I could
not afford to take your case. Better
write for my b�ok to-day while
the matter 18 fresh on your mind.

DR. I. L. MEYER UO.,
115 S. 6th St. Hiawatha, Kans.

WANTED
A case of Catarrh or Ecaema that
will not yield to treatment by

AfARV£LIN£
It has cured others; it will cure

you. If your druggist does not
keep it send direct to us.

PRICE, 50 CENTS.

De90rlptlve Booklet 8ent Fr•••

The Marvellne Co., Leavenworth, Kaos

SLIGHTLY USED FURNITURE
, . from the INSIDE INN and ten othelt

leadlnl( World'. Fair botel.
AT ONE-FOURTH COST
Iron Beds, SOc; IJrr:.SSer", IZ.50;
Extensio" Tables, $.1.50; Chairs,
25c; Sheets, lOco' 9xU Rurs. $5.00;

and everyth1!lK in proportion. All &,ood al new.
Ou,. BIll W._hou.. I. 0".""0"""
Room mns' be made to bandle our oontraota.
Tbe greate8t Bargain Olearln&, S81e ever beld.
Oomplete Oatalogue sent FREE. Dept.' G. 'T.
LANCAN & TAYLOR, St. LoUiS, 1110.

ASK YOUR DRUOGIST
FOR

Mexican Rose Cream
The greatest of all skin foode,

Removes pimples, blackheads, and
restore. the bloom of yout�� .

,.
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mended by respODsibl� critics and that

are In line with some special topics
under consideration. System In read

'Ing- helps wonderfully IQ finding men

tal capacity for the absorption of good
literature. And, too, precious spare

time can be utlllzed to the maxlum,
If a carefully planned routine Is fol-

lowed. _

"But I can't remember what I read

unless It be of a sensational charac

ter," says another.

Alas! too true of many of' us. We

are truly victims of .depraved appe

tites as are the drunkards we pity or

scorn.

"But would you Ignore fiction?"

Not for the reader with a normal

appetite, but the bulk of one's reading
should' be of an edueatloual nature, if

real culture Is the object..
I find

-

the Chautauqua reading
course. w�th its advised side-helps, of
Incalculable value in practical home

education for such as wish'to improve.
It fairly drags one out of traditional

ruts, and lifts to the great highway
of progressive, aggressive, and com

prehensive travelers.
ALICE E. WELLS.

Princeton, Kans.

There are many means of self-cul

ture, , and of these books are one of

the most eftlcient. From books we

learn the past history of our race. In

books are hoarded the best thoughts
of our race in its slow ma_!"ch �p
wards. They, llke flowers, "in all

places and all seasons expand their

Ilght and aoul-llke wings" of thought.
In books we see the "whole' world as

one vast plain." They afford us amuse

ment, instruction, and stimulus. They
are the solace of leisure hours, "liter
ature being the most portable of the

fine arts." From poetry we learn
.....

morality and love for nature. Blogra

phy arouses to noble endeavor. His

tory deepens patriotism. From fiction

we gain knowledge of human nature.

Books rightly used strengthen mem

ory,' imagination, and the power of at

tention. Books that require thought

develop [udgment. Books teach the

conduct of life. Are they not worthy
our. study? Books are tools of, the

mind. Let us use the best tools.

EPHA M. BROWNLEE.

OFFICERS OF THE STATE FEDERATION
OF WOMEN'S CLUBS.

President Mrs. Cora G. Lewis. Kt'nsley
Vlce-Pree Mrs. Kate E. Aplington, Council Grove

Corresponding Sec'y .. Mrs. EusticeH. Brown, Olathe

Recording Secretary Mrs. F. B. Hlne. Kinsley
Treasurer Mrs. J. T.Wlllard,"Manhattan
Auditor Mrs. D.W. Wilder, Hiawatha
State Secretary for General Federation .

.................Mrs. C. C. Goddard, Leavenworth

Our Clnb Roll.

Mutual Improvement Club, Carbondale, Osage
County (1895).
Give and Get Good Club, Berryton, Shawnee

County (1002).
Women's Literary Club, Osborne, Osborne Coun-

ty (1002). ,

Women's Club, Logan. Phillips County (1002).
Domestic Science Cllib. Osage, Osage County(1888).
Ladles' CrescentClub,Tully,Rawlins County (1002).
Ladles' Social SoCiety No.1, Minneapolis, Ottawa

County (1888).
Challtso Club, Highland Park, Shawnee County.

(1902).
Cultus Club, Phillipsburg, Phillips County (1002).
Literature Club, Ford, Ford County (11108).
Sabean Club, Mission Center, Shawnee County,

Route 2, (1899).
-

Star Valley Women's Club, lola, Allen County
(1902).
West Side Forestry Club, Topeka, Shawnee Coun

ty, Route 8, (11108).
-Fortnlght Club. Grant Township, Reno County

(11108).
'

Progressive Society, Rosalla,Butier County (11108).
Pleasant Hour Club, Wakarusa Township, Doug

laB County (1899).
The Lady Farmers' Institute, Marysville, Mar-

shall County (1002).
.

Women's Country Club, Anthony, Harper County
Taka Embroidery Club, Madison, Greenwood

County (1902).
Mutual Improvement Club, Vermillion, Marshall

County (11108).
Prentis Reading Club, Cawker Cily. Mitchell

County (1003).
Cosmos Club, Russel, Kans.

[All communications' for the Club Department
should be directed to Miss Ruth Cowgill, Editor

. Club Department.]

The Sabean Club of Mission Center,
is taking the Bay View course this

year. It has been in the subject of

Russia and Japan, and they have en

joyed it thoroughly. It is easy to see

how that 'subject would be especially
Interesting this year, and how a study
of it would enable the student to un

derstand with far more than the aver

age intelligence, the war news and the

references to the history of the two na

tions which' are so puzzling to the un

Informed,

,.hls club has beep seriously ham

pered this year., not only br tbe ,severe

winter, but also by an epidemic of
scarlet fever, which has been a serious

aftlictlon to the neighborhood. They
are discussing the ad'visablllty of con

tinuing
.

their meetings during the

'summer, a plan which several of the

clubs have tried successfully.

KANSAS HISTORY PROGRAM.

What Haa Made Kanaas the Moat

Maligned State In the Union?

Roll-call-Stories about Kansas.
I., Kansas people at home and

abroad.
11. Kansas and the newspapers.

111.The unusual and pisturesque in

Kansas History.
IV. The questionS-discussion by

the club.
The responses to roll-call for. this

program wlU be easy; for who has not

heard numeroua short, spicy stories of

our State?
Is it true that Kansas people are

different from others? Can you 'recog
nize a Kansan whether you see him at

home or abroad? The Kansan, ariil
bis characteristics, both external and

Innate, wlll make an Interesting sub

ject to open the meeting.
It is often said that Kansas uses

her fame, -both favorable and adverse,
in her propensity for advertisiJ;lg her

self. If she has a disaster, It Is the

worst possible; If good fortune come

to her, no other was 'ever so lucky.
Such things furnish the material for

good newspaper stories, and the hun

gry reporters never have enough. Kan

sas has several papers of her own

which are typical of her. life, and there
fore Interesting. But It Is not alone

her own newspepars which tell of her

doings. Outsiders are even more prone
to discuss her peculiarities and relate

monstrous fables about her. The arti

cle from the New Y.()rk Sun quoted IIi

the young folks' pages, Is apropos of

the subject.
.

To go back of our own day, there

are some things In the last Afty years'

history which are unusual to the point
of grotesqueness. The Irresponsible,
the fanatical, and the fantastic play
their part in all history, and Kansas is

no exception, '

There is one subject on which every

person who lives in Kansas can talk

vigorously and that is the subject at

the head of this program, There wlll

not be one member who wlll not have

something to say in the discussion of

that question.

HOUSEHOLD PROGRAM.

Spring Sewing.
Roll·call-Spring poetry.
1. Spring clothes for the school chil-

dren.
11. Practical lessons in dressmaking.
111. Latest things In fancy work.

IV. Spring styles.
The responses to roll-call for this

program wlll be very entertaining.
There is no one, however prosaic, who
does not feel the impulse to write poe

try in the time of the spring of the

year. Let each one who feels this in

clination- take pencil in hand and write

a couplet,' or quatrain, to be read at

.thts meeting, If anyone is so matter

.
of-fact as to be unconscious of any

such prompting as this, let her rearl

a stanza or two from some one else,
which seems appropriate to the sea-.

son.

In the spring, when the "young
man's fancy Iightly turns to thoughts
of love," etc., the mother's thought
dwells anxiously on little aprons and

gingham dresses and small trousers

and blouses, waiting to be made. The

school children need such quantities of

clothes, and they seem to be suddenly
needed, all at once. How to manage

this part of the year's work, what to

make, and' how to make it-those are

the weighty questions awaiting solu

tion by the writer of the first paper.

The second number on the program

should be taken by one who is known

as an exceptionally skillful and eftl

cient seamstress. She should illus

trate all the points she makes and

strive to make her talk practically
helpful in' the little matters which

'are so essential, to successful sewing,

Real econoiny
, in Simpson - Eddystone Pr(�u.
Good quality-they last much longer tban

cheaper fabrics; Patterns are beautiful and

new. Fast colors-they look fresh after

washing. SimplICIa-eddystone Prlats have

been uied for over balf a century and are

now better than.ever.
AsII)'ou,. d,al,,./0,. Simpso..-Eddystoll, Pri...ts,

In Blacks, Black-and-Whltes, Light Indigo-Blue,
and Silver-Greys, Shepherd Plaid Effect' and a large
variety of new and beautiful designs. Tko"salld,

ofji,.st-diJSS deal«r, .,11 tk,m.

The Edd)'ltone Mfg Co (Sole Maken) Philadelphia

KANSAS. O.IL
There Is no section of' America that Is attracting the attention that

the Kansas 011 Fields are to-day for profitable Investments. Chautauqua

County 'offers greater inducements than any other section of the State,

becaues of the high specific gravity of Its 011.
.

Prospective Investers will

reap great benefits by writing to or call1ng upon

w. A. B.rrllllil.", - ..".'" K."••• ··

WANTED' TOWNSHIP
ORGANIZERS FAR(MERS

SOCIETY. (N()n-PolltlcalCO-OPERATIVE INFORMATION

An organization of farmers formed for.mutual benellt. A eo-operatlve society throngh which farmers can

.obtatn wholeBale prices on their supplles and act together In lighting trusts and other co-operatlve
work. This society will keePl.0u posted on all matters of farm Interest, weekly market and crop reports;
furnish Information, reliable arm help,·etc., free to members-non members will be charged a moderate

fce which goes to the support .of the work. JOIN IMMEDIATELY AND PARTICIPATE IN

FREE D,STRIBUTION OF SEED�
now being given to each member-worth ,I retail. Send 10 cents In stamps to cover cost of mailing, and

20 names and postomce addresses of farmers In your township who might become charter membel'tl and

we will send you the seeds and literature. -This will also entitle )'OU to a year'8 eubsertptton to the

Boclety's paper-the best farm paper In Amerl�.a-Thls paper .wlll also be sent for six months, with your·

compliments. to each of the 20 farmers who join. A full description of the Society's -purpose and plans

will be mailed to each proposed charter member who responda wltilin the next thirty days. Address

Farmer.' Co-OperBt,ve I"form.tfo" 'eclat,.. 911' Schiller Hulldl"•• Chloa.o. III.

·l!r � ,,"

'.'

-..
'.-

Low R�te, Spring Trips
.�.

To S.u�ny :California
You can go to California

da.y between March
15th

� �
Santa Fe

� IJ

any
1st for

than
and May

�$25.oo, a little more

half fare one way.
. Ali the wa7

Travel comfortably In =ourfat Pullman

or chair car.
"

Ask T. T. KING, Tloket Agent
. An unusual opportunity to Inspect

A, T. & S; F. By., Topeka California farm lands.
Kansas.

. .

'1

yet which the majority of home dress

makers do not know of.
.

There are few women' who arf not
interested in fancy-work, and there

are constantly being devised new

things that are pretty, or inexpensive,
or easy to make. The writer of the

third paper should interview all her

friends and learn from every avail

able source what are the new ideas.

The last paper touches a point of vi

tal interest. We a'l like to be dressed

well, in good taste and in not toq an

cient a fashion. The writer should

speak of dresses, hats, wraps, lingerie,

etc.

� .�
" �

This ;s Just the book for the farmer to keep his .�;<:_, �{i .

accounts In; systematic til arrangement of aceountai. f �

covers every pnnse of farm accounting; shows the _ ,
'

losses and ga�ns at the close of the year; comr.lete A"",
Instructions and illustrations accompany each edg· .�;
er; 200 pages 10 by 13 Inches, substantially bound.

' ,

Price, ,a.oo by mali or express, prepaid. Write tor
sample sheets and testimonials. Address

H. G.PHELPS & CO., Publishers,
Bozeman, Montana.

Contentment comes neitber by culture

nor by wishing; It Is a reconcllilation with

one's lot, growing 'out, of an Inward su

periority to our�surroundlngB.-J. K. Mc-

Lean,'
.
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JACKSON COUNTY CORN CON
TEST.

(Continued frolJl page 313,)
11. Johnson, Carl, Soldier, Route 1,
V, Thompson, C. C., Holton, Routc 3.
8. Nissen, Geo., Whiting, Route 2.
9. Hansen, John, Mayetta, Route 1.
10. Hansen, Alvet, Mayetta, Route 1.
11. Hansen, Geo. Mayetta, Route 1.
12. Stauffer, R. A. Holton, Route 1.
13. Stauffer. R. J.• Holton, Route 1.
ll4. Priest. Oscar, Whiting, Route 1.
ll5. Graham, Carl, Rossville.
],6. Spencer, wuue T., Whiting, Roule 1.
17. Joy, Clarence, Hoyt, Route 1.
JlS. Johnson, LeRoy, Soldier.
1l�1. McCann, Harvey, Soldier.
:20: Wl lk lnson. CorllsA, Holton. Route 5.
:21. Morris, Ohm-ley. Hoyt, Star Route.
:22. Knox, Garrett, Hoyt.
:23. Vine. Geo .. Holton, Route 3.
:24. Reed, E. J., Mayetta, Route 2.
:25. Orr, Wrae, Mayette; Route 2.
:26. Orr, Earl. Mayetta, Route 2.
:27. Chase, Allen, Mayetta.
'28. Davis. Frank L., Holton, Route 6.
:29. Eubanks, John. Holton. Route 4.
'30. Hug. Frederick. Mayetta, Route 2.
:31. Hue, Oscar, Mayetta. Route 2.
'32. Stafford. J. E. Nadeau.
'33. Wykert. John, Soldier. Route 1.
'3�. Blrt, Ray. Meriden. Route 2.
'35. Blrt. Chester. Meriden, Route 2.
:36. Hejtmanek, Charles, Rossville, Route

13.
37. He.1tmanek. Lewis. Rossville, Route 13.
38. Cox. Charley, Mayetta.
39. Morris. George. Nadeau.
40. Hay. Charley. Denison.
41. Bradley, .Jesse, Holton. Route 2.
42. Zabe'H. Albert. Holton. Route 2.
43. Zabell, Walter, Holton, Route 2.
44. Scott. Clarley, Holton. Route 2.
4;;. FJdlander. Charley, Holton. Route 2.
46. Tudor, Will. Holton. Route 2.
47. Tudor. 'Herbert, Holton, Route 2.
4S. Tudor. Walter, Holton, Route 2.
49. Ott, Harry, Soldier, Route 1.
50. Ott, Jacob. Soldier. Route 1.
51. King, Harry. Soldier, Route 1.
52. Baker. Hugh. Mayetta, .Route 1.
53. Shingleton. Eddie, Mayetta. Route 1.
54. Passley, Charles, Mayetta, Route 1.
55. Passley. Harry. Mayetta, Route 1.
fiR. Ditch. R. G .. Adrian.
57. Fickel. Lawrence, Holton, Route 1.
68. Fickel. Clarence. Holton. Route 1.
59. Fickel. Glenn, Holton. Route 1.
60. Bowser, Jflhn M., Holton, Route 1.
61. McGuire, Wallace. Hoyt. Route 1.
fi2. McGuirE'. Oscar, Hoyt, Route 1.
fl.1. Lewis. Zelia N., -CIrcleville. Atar Route.
64. Lewis, Cecil P., Circleville, Star Route.
The list will be limited to 100. One

hundred boys in each county ought to
be engaged in like contests.

-�
Wheat and Alfalfa In Eastern Kansas.

EI>ITOR KANSAS FAIlMER:-:-The wheat
looks fairly well at present. It 'Yent
into winter quarters in about the poor
estShape- for several years; and there
was more complaint of Hessian fly
than for sixteen or seventeen years,
when everyone hereabouts quit rais
ing wheat on account of the fly. W�
were raising soft wheat then. We
could avoid the fly by sowing late, and
if we did so, about half of the time the
soft wheat would winter-kill. And if

it did not winter-kill, the late wheat
did not yield, well; 'besides rust and
chinch-bugs seemed to effect it more

than when sown fairly early. When
the fly lays its eggs in the roots of the
wheat in the fall, about the only way
to kill the eggs that I know of is to get
each individual egg, place it on a rock
and crack it with a hammer} and
when that is done I have known the
wheat to grow nearly or quite knee
high before the fleld would show much
damage.

•

In farming here, for the past twenty
Years, I have observed that the grain
farmers have made more money and
have added a great deal more to their
holdings that have not kept stock or

very little, raising only a hew hogs for
their own meat, a cow or so, and just

.

enough horses to till the land, than
_', have those that raised corn and fed it
i: to cattle and hogs-I mean as a rule
of course there are exceptions. An
old farmer said to me some time ago,
"I quit raising corn and feeding It to

my cattle and hogs several years ago,
for the reason that when my cattle and
hogs were ready for market, those fel
lows down at Kansas City set a price
on them and 1 had to take it. Nine
times out of ten it does not pay to hold
fat stock for a better price. When I
raise corn or wheat I put it in cribs or

bins, and if the price does not suit me,
I flx a fair price on it and surely get
it some time during the year."
A short time since, some one asked

the "Old Reliable" about rolltng in al
falfa seed and leaving it so. This is my
experience: Some twelve years ago
about �he middl, ot Aprll,'1 sowed ten

THE . KANSAS FARMER.
acres of alfalfa'. 1 got the ground in
flne shape by harrowing twice and roll
ing twice after plowing. Then I sowed
the seed and rolled it and left It-the
pretties job I ever saw-ground as

smooth as a floor. It was very dry at
the time, and the wind blew for sever
al days. Great clouds of dust blew
over the field even when there seemed
to be little dust elsewhere. In about a
week most of the seed-along with
considerable soIl-was over in the
next quarter section.
September 17 of last year I finished

sowing 30 acres of alfalfa-two or

three weeks too late in my opinion.
As we had had no rain since the flood
in June, it was dry and did not make
much growth. The snow which lay on

for about six weeks last winter was

all that saved it. It is a very thick
stand, but it is a question whether it
will live until growing-time unless we

have rain, as the ground. is dry and
the subsoil is dry. Some one has said
it takes ten inches of snow to make
one of water. That is about all we

have had, with practically no rain
since last summer. I don't like to
croak, but we have got to have consid
erable rain to raise a wheat crop. Of
course, there is plenty of time.
Shawnee County. M. F. TATMAN.
[The above was in type before the

recent abundant rains.]

State Socialism.

EPITOR KANSAS FABMER:-I have
read your article under the caption,
"Is State Socialism Coming?" and
note the possibility you point out if
certain conditions prevail. I take the
article as being fair, not radical.
First of all let me say, I came to

_
Kansas in March, 1857, went through
"On the Border," the territorial period,
and then endured the "Civil War pe
riod," and have watched the results
since 1857 till now. I 'am trying, in
fact, to keep up with the trend of pres
ent movements. I have real hopes of
Kansas-l am an old-time Kansan. I
have seen with shame what has been
done. There is a God in Israel, I ver
ily believe, and our State must answer
for much, notwithstanding her march
"to the stars through difttculties." She
is the central State of all the States
in the constellation and her position is
the cynosure o� all eyes.
No surprise should be expressed as

to her action in relation to one of her
natural products--oil. Her natural
products are becoming the wonder of
all the Eastern capitalists, hence their

activity. It means return upon their
own investment. But our favored ad
vantages are beginning to cause us

trouble because of the voraciousness
of the flnancially powerful. Under our

present condition we should not ex

pect anything different, yet it must be
noticed that-there is a scramble.
It has been reiterated that the

"world waxeth worse and worse," but
Kansas reverses the moral proposition
and hurls back any encroachment
upon her forward march to liberty.
"Kansas must teach the world what lib
erty of action means. We are men

aced with such expressions as this:
"Is Kansas becoming socialistic?"
Yes-and no. If .tbe over-greedy push
their way too far, we may look for al
most any kind of a change-that is, in
Kansas. We are admonished in the
good Book to hope all things, believe
all things, and endure all things; but
Kansas takes up only that which
seemeth good. Being a Kansan of
forty-eight years, I think I know her
temper, and the true Kansan will
broOk no interference of the political
gang-the element that is forward to
serve the monopolies invading Kansas.
Fifteen years ago the Kansans in

Oregon, 50,000 strong, were accused of
wanting to reverse the order of things
there; and being a resident of that
State for a short period and at that
time, I had to correct the evil-minded,
and be somewhat drastic in the treat
ment of the case. Being in possession
of a: paper through which I could talk
to the producers of that State, the old
Oregonians :view with me in showing
up the ways of monopoly, and loyal
friends they were.

Yes, indeed, the other States look to
Kansas to take the 'initial' ilt�p In:what
ever Is llenellclal' to the human, race

,

",

and she must not slack her pace. Kan
sas is the cradle of liberty and the
whole world realizes it.
Graham County.

THoa. H. MaGILL.

Notes from Beulah-Land.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-T h e

wheat-fields have been watched
with much interest, as the weather
grows warmer. The late-sown is tak
ing on a healthy color, and many
shoots are springing up fresh from the
seed, which has lain unsprouted in the
ground all winter because of a lack of
moisture. Some flelds of early-sown
have been almost killed by the green
louse, and will be sown to oats or

planted to corn.

Timothy-seed sown last fall was

lost, as the season was very unfavor
able to grass-seeding. We sowed tim
othy this spring on land from which
the wheat was cut last harvest. The
heavy growth of wet-weather grass
which sprang up after harvest was
burned in December, and in. February
timothy was sown on this land with
out ,further preparation. The Slight
freezes settled the seed into the
ground and it is now up nicely. I will
this month sow on the same ground
with timothy, about four or five quarts
of clover-seed per acre. But for freez
ing, I would have sown at the same

time of sowing the timothy. I will
mow to keep weeds from choking the
young grass. Next season I expect to
cut a flne crop of hay. If there should
be spots without grass, I will haul a
little manure and scatter on them, and
sow again to timothy.

'

-Our orchard-grass and English blue
grass are making a flne growth. I will
sprinkle red clover seed among it this
spring. These grasses are not rel
'Ished by stock, either as' hay or as

pasture so well as timothy, 'but they
are hardy and beat no grass at all.
The same can be sald of redtop, which
in my opinion 'is the, most valuable
grass we have for Southeastern Kan
sas. I enclose a sprout of orchard and
English blue-grass plucked March 19.
The orchard-grass 'measure's ,6Jh'
inches long, the English blue-grass 10
inches.
As soon as the ground settles we

must get the manure, which has ac

cumulated about the stables during the
'soft weather, hauled out and spread
upon the pastures. We flnd no better
use can be made of manure-eSpecilil
ly that from stock to which, tame hay
has been fed-than to scatter it thinly
upon the pastures. The manure en

riches, the grass-seed grows, anti
many blades of grass are made to
grow where but one grew before. Even
so early as now I can not deny the
Red Polled cows a dally run on pas
tures treated thus, they enjoy it so

much these March days. 'How they
love to bask in the noontide sun! The
butter already has a flavor and hue
which annato will not give. Early
feeding does not seem to hurt the pas
ture when not too soft. Neither does
it take the cows' appetite for hay and
fodder, while they get their ration of
corn-and-cob meal and bran.
Last fall when the ground was very

dry, we spread well-rotted manure

over the lawn. The result was very
marked. The rank Kentucky blue
grass has already been clipped once
with the lawn-mower.
The onions--old-fashioned multipli

ers-which we planted out last No
vember and covered well with rotted
manure, are now several inches high.
They will soon be on .the table, paying
for the labor expended on them with
their pungent flavor and healthfulness.
The acre of Russian sunflowers.

which we planted in the old orchard
and cultivated but twice when too wet
to plow corn, produced a fine lot
of seed which we fed to hens, while
eggs brought 25 cents per dozen. This
came nearer being an oil-well adjunct
to the farm than anything we have
tried. We will plant many more sun-

flowers this year.
' ,

Strawberries have come' through
the winter in healthy condition, and
have made a remarkable growth. They
are easy to grow and no farmer's fam
ily in Kansas should be without this
tusctous and healthful. fruit.
We used to be ,re�tly bothered

<MAROH �3, 1906.
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'with moles in the garden and lawn, un
til we got a pure-bred fox terrier. This
industrious little .fellow keeps the'
place quite free of these pests now.
besides being worth its weight in gold
as a companion fpr our six-year-old
boy. Those who are not acquainted
with these handsome little dogs' can
not imagine how useful and lovable
they are. I have none for sale. Fox
terriers are not stock dogs, however.
Stock dogs are a nuisance on a cattle
breeding farm. If you do not agree
with me, you have a right to your
own opinion. WILKIE BLAm.
Qrawford County.

Contagious Abortion In Cattle.
The term abortion is applied to the

premature birth of the offspring be
fore full term. It is sometimes known
as "slinking," "casting," or "losing"
the calf. Abortion may be caused' by
drinking considerable ice-water, eat
ing a large quantity of cold food (froz
en roots or green vegetables covered
with frost), exposure to rain- or snow
storms or wading in ice-cold water, in
juries to the abdomen (as. being
crushed by a gate, kicks, or being
hooked), foods that are �aslly ,fer��p.t.

., �d, also insufficient or v,� In.D,U���-)'"

I .:�
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tlous foods; too close stabling, heavy
milking, early breeding,' Inbreeding,
stagnant drinking water,

-

ergoted
grasses and smut in .the various

grains, -Irritant vegetables, impaction
of the rumen and constipation, severe
constitutional diseases, direct Irrita

tion of the womb (as in the removal

of the ovaries or death of the off

'spring), and irritation of the kidneys.
Whenever abortion of cows can not be

traced to any of the above causes the

contagious form of, abortion is to be

suspected.

Contagious abortion is quite com

mon in this State and frequently
causes conslderable loss, not only from

losing the young but also from the fact

that many of the cows that have abort.

ed fall to breed again. Contagious
abortion is probably caused by sever

al different germs and is transmitted

from one animal to another by contact,
by means of the discharge from the

cow that has aborted, the afterbirth,
dead calf, and from bulls that have

served cows affected with the dis

ease.

Symptoms.-Cows may abort any

time, but it usually occurs from the

third to the seventh month. Occasion

ally the early symptoms pass unno

ticed, but in most cases there is some'

heat and enlargement of the udder,
the vulva is somewhat swollen, and

there is a discharge of white or yel
lowish mucus which is not like the

I

,normal -transparent material which

discharges during heat. After abor

tion the afterbirth is usually retained,
giving rise to a very disagreeable dis

charge which continues for some time.

�Treatment.-All suspected cows

should be isolated from pregnant

ones, and should any cows abort, the

l offspring and afterbirth should be

burned or buried deeply and the stable

thoroughly disinfected by the use of
, ,;.' 'lime on the floor, after all the litter

.

has been removed and burned. Then

the woodwork should be disinfected

with corrosive sublimate solution, us

ing It In the proportion of one to one

thousand. The tablets of corrosive

subltmatemay be secured' at a,ny drug
store with directions for use. Ten days
atter the first disinfection with corro

sive subllmate, all wood-work should

be disinfected a second time. A week

after" the second disinfection the en

tire stable should be whitewashed.

Cows that have aborted should be

washed out with iI. 1 per cent solution

of creolin or lysol, continuing this

daily' until all discharge has stopped.
Pregnant cows should be given sodium

hyposulphIte once daily, in tablespoon
ful doses, as, a drench. When cows

abort in pasture, great care should be

taken to burn the offspring on the �pot
where It is dropped, and the Imme

diate vicinity should be thoroughly
limed.
As a precaution to prevent the

spread of the disease In an aborting

herd, it Is well to disinfect the tails

and also the vulva and immediate

parts with a 5 per cent creolin solu

tion, to make sure of preventing the

entrance of the germ Into the womb.

Bulls that have been with an aborting
herd should not be allowed with

healthy cattle; and to prevent their

spreading the disease they, should re

ceive the same disinfection advised

for cows. Cleanllness and the proper

Isolation and disinfection of cattle

should be strictly adhered to In order

to eradicate the disease.
C. L. BARNES.

Manhattan, Kans., March 7� 1905.

THE INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY

SCHOOL LESSON.

(Copyright, Davis W. Clark,)
First Quarter. Lesson XIII.

March 26, 1905.

The Review.

The early Church did well to select

an eagle as the emblem of St. John.

He soars high and sees far. The ,prod
uct of his _pen is the most valuable

portion of the Bible. 'It has been.

called the gospel of eternity and the

heart of Christ. His style is unique.
He does not attempt a minute or

chronological narrative. His writing
Is an argument. He states a prowsl
tlon-and addresses himself to the main
talnlnj{'of It: His purpose Ii to cause

• �l't •

',. �.
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the reader to believe that Jesus is the
Christ. His'meth'od is to take scenic
incidents and typical persons and re

port Jesus' words in connection with

them �� that there may be reciprocal
illumination;

.
He calls th� reader to a

halt that he may reflect, he epitomizes
the argument, makes application, and
before he closes swings. the golden
censer, of praise to GOd.

Peculiar interest attaches to John's

'person as well as to his writing. An
incident lllustrates his character. , It

may, of course, be apocryphal, but
l!'Juseblus and Clement both affirm It

to be true. The apostle left a young
man In care of a certain bishop to be
instructed. On his next visit he sur

prised the bishop by asking for his

"deposit." The bishop denied that he

had any "deposit," supposing St. John
meant money. Then the apostle' said,
"I demand the young man." The bish

op reluetantly admitted that he had al
lowed the catechumen to. apostatize,
and that he had become a robber chiet.
The apostle mounted a horse and, put
himself in the way of being captured
by the robber In order that he might
reclaim him. And in this he is said
to have succeeded. If this tradition
and others like it are true, sacred art

has done an Injustice to St. John when
.

it has pictured him as effeminate. He

was, in fact, a bundle of paradoxes; a

fisherman, yet having social access to

the high priest's palace; a Gallilean,
yet Intimately famll1ar with Judea; of
none of the schools, yet penning 'the
noblest thing in literature; gentle, yet
a son of thunder:
John's Gospel Is the oral teaching

of his whole ministry reduced to writ

ing. It is a restatement of apostolic
doctrine by the last living apostle'. It

-Is not a mere supplement to the other

Gospels. He did not merely bring up

the rear for the purpose of gleaning
what others had passed by. He takes

great scenic events, six miracles (or
signs, as he significantly calls them)
and three parables. He gives the set

ting and background of each and then

interprets, or, better, makes the Lord

His own interpreter by recording His

sayings in the connection. Thus, by n

series of clusters of sayings, deeds, and

events, he makes what Origen did not

hesitate to call "the main gospel,"
There Is not in llterature a finer ex

ample of adaptation of style to sub

ject. The noblest and profoundest

thought is here clothed in language
ample and royal. What the Sistine

frescoes are in art, the exordium of the

fourth Gospel is to written speech.
·Yet with all its stateliness there is an

inherent simplicity. Th.e similarity be

tween the opening of the Book of Gen

esis and theopenlng of this Gospel will
be readily recognized. The prologue
is in the form of Hebrew poetry, which
consists largely of the recurrence of

previously expressed thoughts with al

tered phrase and added meaning.
John the Evang�list paints a noble

and fadeless portrait of John the Bap
tist. He was intensely human. He

had like passions to those of other

men. The glory of it Is that with

these he yet acted divinely in a great
National crisis. And that not because

,irresistibly impelled by a power exter

nal to himself. His ascetic life was a

rational protest to the voluptuousness

of his age. His solitariness rebuked

the self-Intereated combination in

Church and State. He sought the des

ert that he might think, to a finish a

patriotic course of conduct and might
fortify his soul with those matured

convictions of truth which would in

ure him even to martyrdom. When at

length he felt he was ready to speak
and some at least. ready to -hear he

went to the place where the most peo

pIe would naturally congregate.
Now follow two illuminating Inci

dents-the calling of the first disciples
and the working of the first miracle.

To them attaches the natural interest

in first things. Origins always fasci

nate. Every book of ganests is attrac

tive. This is the beginning of the

Christian. Church. The interest ordl

narily attaching to the start of things
is in this Instance greatly enhanced by
the sacred character of the institu

tion, its phenomenal history, and its

world-wiile and beneficent effects.

The visit of NIcodemus to Ie.UB
;;;

9ught to be viewed In the, light 0:
events, then banspiring. The breach
'between the officials of the Hebrew
Church and the reforming ·rabbi had
already begun. NiCOdemus rose super
ior to the prejudice ot his clique an

visited the Teacher. Wonder is' net
that he came at night, but that he,

I

came at aJ.l. What nonplused Nlcode-
'

mus was to be told that he could only
come into the kingdom as the proselyte
came into the Hebrew Church. He
considered' himself a charter member.
To find that It was not a, question of

higher or lower seat, but' of any seat
at all, wa� what dumfounded him.
The scenes shift swiftly in this ab

sorbingly interesting panorama. Je-,
sus' conversation with the woman at
Jacob's well, to whom He makes His
first categorical declaration of Mes

siahship. The healing of the noble
man's son is a history of the genera.

tion, growth, and fruitage of faith all
in epitome. Jesus, at the' Pool of Beth
esda, is a picture of His sympathy
and power. The event also marks the

beginning 9f official hostility to Jesus.
There.is a' philosophic continulty in

John's presentation of incidents whch

is far more effective than a bald chron

ological series. He does not do via

.Ience to chronology, but he is not ham
per-ed by it. His purpose is to show

the evolution of Jesus' character and

work. Next in this order comes the
miracle of .the loaves and fishes, tol

lowed by the appearance of Jesus at

the Feast of Tabernacles, and closing
with the miracle of the healing of the
man born blind. This latter miracle

was like so many, others, an acted par

able. Jesus refused to enter with His

disciples 'into the current 'and favorite

speculation which summed itself in
the question whether the man or his

parents were sinners; whether the

suffering was sign of sin, and the de

gree of It indicated the degree of the
sin. He turned from ,splitting hairs to

opening eyes. It pleased Him to con

descend to the use of the crude mate

ria medica of the day in order to

strengthen the growing faith of the uri
fortunate man and to make the cure

the more conspicuous. John's glowing
narrative gives us a dissolving view.

fascinating and impressive. The pitt
ful mendicant dies away, and in his

.stead appears a glorious confessor,
witty and dauntless, meet' to be en

rolled in the noble army of the faith

ful.

Yung man, don't never put yure
hand in the lion's mouth. If yu happen
to askape it, it only proves that the

lion just at that time wuz looking for

a bigger ·job.-BlIlings.

On page 328 our readers will notice the
advertisement of the Kansas Satety Incu

bator; which Is manufactured by W. E.

Smith, Osborne, Kans. This machine Is
a late Invention by a Kansan and Is man

ufactured and sold under patents now

pending In the Department at Washlg
ton. It Is a hot-water macalne, the boil
er and tubes of which are made of 12-
ounce cold-rolled copper, capable of last

Ing a Hfetlme If properly cared for. The

advantages of hot water are the evenness

of temperature and the length of time It
will retaln heat, should the lamp be re

moved, or any accident happen to It. The
Incubator Is BO constructed that all por
tions of It are heated Jl.Uke and there are

no cold corners. It Is automatically reg
ulated, so that whether the damper Is

open or shut, there Is no change In the.
fiame of the lamp. It Is perfectly ventil
ated and Is provided with an absorbent
mat for the purpose of taking up any sur

plus moisture In the egg-chamber with
out driving It out as Is done In most ma
chines of this kind. This obviates the ne
cesslty of applied molature, Beneath. the
egg-tray Is a chick nursery, made of bur

lap so arranged that the chicks will dry
themselves quickly. Mr. Smith also man
ufactures the Kansas Safety Brooder, the
lamp of, which Is protected by an Iron

stove, arranged so as to provide the con..:

rect amount of heat and absolute safety.
These Incubators and brooders are sold at

very low prices to Introduce them, and
are sold under the guarantee that If they
do not do the work as represented the
purchase money wlll be refundeod. A ten

year guarantee Is given with, each Incu
bator except on the lamp. Write to Mr.
Smith for one of his free catalogues and
mention the Kansas Farmer.
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EXCURSIONS
TO THil

Free Grant Lands

WESTERN
CANADA

During the months}" or, March 'and
April there will be exeurstons on the

:�f��u����s of railway to the Oan-

Hundreds of thousands or acres of
the best. Wheat and Gl'azlng Lands

.
on the Continent free to the settlers.
Adjoining lands may be purchased

from ,railway and land companies at
reasonable prices. For mrormatdon
as to route, cost of transportation, etc.
apply to

J, S. CRAWFORD
126 Ninth Street, Kania. City Mo.
QWhen writing mention this paper.

$5,000,
Reward will be paid to any
person who can find one atom

of opiurn, chloral, morphine,
cocaine, ether or chloroform
in any form in any of Dr.
:Miles' Remedies.
This reward is offered because

certain unscrupulous persons
make false statements about
these remedies It is under
stood that this reward applies
only to goods purchased in the

open market, which have no;

-bcen tampered with in any way.
Dr. Miles' remedies cure by

their soothing, nourishing,
strengthening and invigorat
ing 'effects upon the nervous

system, and not by paralyzing·
and weakening the nerves as

would be the case if these drugs
were used.
For this reason Dr. Miles'

Anti-Pain Pills are universally
considered the best pain remedy
".[ have Buttered for 25 years with

aevere pains In my head, heart and
back, and have tried everything I
could get and could not find any relief
until I got a box of Dr. Miles' Anti
Pain .Pllls. I Buttered as long as 12
hours at a time with such severe

pains that I feared I would lose my
mind. 'rhe Anti-Pain Pills gave me
relief In from 10 to 20 minutes. I do
not have .to use Morphine any more.

I wish you would pubUsh this so that
other l'utterers may find reUef."

I. A. WALKER,
R. F. D. No.6. Salem, bd.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills are sold by

your. druggist, who will guarantee that
the first package will benefit. If It
fails he will return your money.
25 doses, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.

Miles Medical ce, Elkhart, Ind

The call that awakens us out of

despair in times of affiictlon is the

trumpet-call of duty, summoning us

back to the battle.

The Evergreen Nursery Co., of Sturgeon
Bay, Wis., makes a speclatty of the AI'
bor Vitae hedges. They claim that a fine

hedge 1fjO feet long can be grown at a cost
of $2. Write them for their elegant cat.
alogue, which wlli explain how to d,p It
and where to get the plants.

PILES
NO MONEY TILL CURED� 27YEAIUSTABLISHED.
w..... nEE I.' ,..IDIHI • 232....... Ir..ll 11.. , FI.III. lid 01.......f t.
lactl Ill•• lD1-pp 11111., trull.. la DI of •••H. Of Ih. Ihall.d. clm"
II' .r.il ••fIIId .... ,.Id • clal tm cared-wI furalah fII.I, ....... 1.,IIca"""
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Going to Business College?
1"0, :ron wtll be lnt.ere.Wcl lu our beautttaJ Uiu8trated oataJope., It teU. aU about out
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Ration for Dairy Cows.

In feeding the following ration to

milch cows, Is the cottonseed-meal In

the right proportion?
Roughness, alfalfa; corn-chop, % ;

bran, % ; cottonseed-meal, %; -each

cow a gallon twice dally.
I have heard of some people having

bad results In feeding too much cot

tonseed-meal. Is it good feed for work

horses as part of a ration? If so, what

part?
The price of mill stuffs here Is:

Corn-chop, $1 per 100 pounds; bran, 95
cents· per 100 pounds; shorts, $1.10 per
100 pounds; cottonseed-meal, $1.30
per 100 pounds. W. F. SPONSLER.

Lyon County.
I have figured out the ration which

you are feeding, and by weight it is

about as follows: Four pounds of

corn-chop; 3.72 pounds of cottonseed- .

meal; 1.33 pounds of bran, and the

cows will undoubtedly eat about 20

pounds of alfalfa hay if it Is of good
quality. By calculating the digestible
nutrients furnished In. this ration I

find we have 4.06 pounds of protein,
11.73 pounds of carbohydrates, and .9

pound of fat. This furnishes protein
greatly in excess of what is required
for a satisfactory milk-producing ra

tion, 2% pounds being sufficient

for a cow giving 25 or 30 pounds of

milk daily. Figuring alfalfa hay at $7
per ton and the other feeds as quoted
in your. Inquiry, I find this ration will
cost over 18 cents dally. Where good
quality of alfalfa hay Is fed to dairy
cows for roughage, there is very little
need for giving any of the rich pro
tein feeds, such as oil-meal, cottonseed
meal or gluten feed. Corn and alfalfa
alone make a very nearly balanced ra

tion for the production of milk, and I

would suggest the following ration:
Twenty pounds of alfalfa, 8 pounds of

corn-meal, or better, corn-and-cob
meal. This w1ll supply 2.8 pounds of

protein, 13.25 pounds of carbohydrates
and a little over .5 pound of fat, which
is a very liberal allowance for the pro
duction of from 30 to 35 pounds. of
milk dally, and at the prices quoted it
will cost but 15 cents. Since bran Is

cheaper per hundredweight than corn,
it might be just as well In your case to
feed say about 6 pounds of corn and 2

pounds of bran.
.

The amount of grain fed the cows
should not be the same with each In

dividual, as different cows will 'have
different capacities for the production
of milk, and the observation of the

A Boon' to
Farmers' Wives

Why not save half the standlng
lifting-washing? Make your ,dairy
work twice as easy-twice as profit.
able. Our friends call the Tubnlar
Cream Separator the "Easy Way."
Try it. Catalog J'l65 describes It.

ThIIlhlrplll Co P••• Sharpl••
J:IlIIiP. III. W�I Cha.t". PI.

THE

feeder should determine the amounts to
be fed to each cow. Amilk record-that
is, �Ighing the milk and keeping
track of the production of the differ
ent cows, will be a still better method.
Oottonseed-meal Is a feed which con

talns about 37 pounds of protein in
100 pounds. and Is useful for balane- .

Ing rations which are very deficient In

protein. As a horse-feed It has been

successfully used by several experi
ment stations and apparently, up. to
about two pounds per head dally, has
proved to be a satisfactory feed. The
B1ltmore farms of North CaroUna re

port that they feed their horses and
mules two pounds of cottonaeed-meal
with 13 to 15 pounds of cut hay, four
pounds of wheat bran and six pounds
of corn-meal. At the Louisiana Exper
Iment Station from one to two pounds
per. day has been fed satisfactorily to
horses and mules. Director Stubbs of
that station recommends that only
meal showing a bright yellow color
and a nutty, pleasant odor and taste
should be used and no reddish or

musty meal should under any circum
stances be fed. It Is a very concen

trated feed and horses 'should be

brought to it very gradually. If you
are able to feed some first·class qual
ity of alfalfa hay to your horses, I
would hardly think it advisable to feed
cottonseed-meal. If you are using
prairie or timothy hay as the sole
roughage, you can use it as above dl-
rected. GEO. C. WHEELER.

Kicking Cows.

EDITOR KANS:A.S FARMER:-I noticed
in an issue of the KANSAS FARMER last
fall that a man spoke of a remedy for
a kicking cow. He said: "Tie a strap
in the form of a figure eight around
her hind legs if you have a cow that
kicks, and put a rope on her legs to
make her stand to be milked." Be
cause the rope gets soiled with the
dung I have 100ig discarded that way.
I have a strap that Is six Inches long
er than the size of her leg, with a

buckle on one end. Tie a ring from
an old cultivator or sulky-plow neck
yoke to it in the.middle and fasten to
a rope. Bore a hole in the studding
and put a clevis in it and draw the
right hind leg back a foot from the
other. Do not feed the cow when
milking and she w1ll back as far as

the chain will allow and the strap w1ll
be kept clean. A SUBSCRIBER.
Sedgwick County.

.

Dairying on a Small Scale.

We are desirous of improving our

business and have nearly concluded
that five to ten cows with a separator
would be a success.

All dairy breeds have some merits.
We want a'· rich, Uberal milker that
will give the most butter-fat and most
milk. Considering that we have no

pasture, which Is the most productive
breed? Would you advise buying
purebreds for such a purpose, and
keeping them straight? Are there any
breeders of. pure-bred dairy cattle in
this State who have produced Indlvld
uals up to the standard?

Although we hav:e kept a few cows,
we do not know the value and merits
of the respective breeds. We can af
ford to keep only the best. Our ex.

perience has been that there is always
a demand for first-class individuals at
a good to high price. Most buyers
know a good hog and select one even
at a higher figure. ALVEY BROS.
Wyan!iotte County.
If you intend going into ·the dairy

business on even a small scale, I
would by all means advise that you
try to secure pasture for your cows

during the summer season. While
there may be some profit in keeping
a dairy herd and fe�dlng sotllng-crops
and doing without pasture, there is
sure to be more profit if the herd runs
in a good pasture.
If a rich milker is desired, perhaps

either the Jerseys or Guernseys would
answer the purpose best; and If no

pasture can be secured, it would hard.
ly be practicable to keep pure-bred
stock, as it is a hard mu-tter to keep
breedlng-atock .in good condition with.
out pasture. If a herd is to kept by
the use of soil1nf\'.�rops! it wlll -not.pay
to -keep poor IndIviduals,' but- with' a
plentiful supply of green 'feeds a pure-

BUYINC A
OREAM SEPARATOR

Thousands of dairy farmers are going to buy a Cream

Separator this spring. The purchase of a separator is a

most important investment. Great care should be taken

to make no mistake. .

No other farm investment is of equal importance to

the cream separator. It makes or wastes money twice ev

ery day in the year, and it may last two or twenty years.

There is easily a difference of from $50 to $150 per
year between the benefits and savings of a De Laval ma

chine and a poor one. A De Laval machine lasts at least

twenty years with small cost for repairs, while other ma

chines last from two to ten years and cost a great deal

meanwhile.

So far as advertisements and circulars are concerned.

about as much is claimed "on paper" for poor machines as

for the De Laval. Some of the biggest claims are made

for the poorest and-trashiest machines.

If the buyer wishes to be guided by the best experi
ence of others and the best of authority he must purchase
a De Laval machine, and he can surely make no mistake

in doing so.

98 per cent or" the creameries of the world, which have

been using Cream Separators f?r twenty-five years, now

use De Laval machines. Almost every prominent dairy
user does so. 600,000 farmers scattered all over the

world, or more than ten times all others combined, do so.
,_

-

Every important Exposition for twenty-five years, ending
with St. Louis in 1904, has unhesitatingly granted High
est Honors to the De Laval machines.

But if from any imaginable reason the buyer wants to
get his own experience or make his own choice then let

him TRY as many machines as' he pleases, but by all

means TRY a De Laval before he reaches a conclusion

and actually invests his money in any of them.

There are De Laval agents in every locality whose

business. it is to supply machines in this way, and who are

glad of the opportunity to do so. If you don't know the

nearest agent send for his name and address. It will cost

you nothing and it may save you a good deal.

By all means don't make the foolish mistake of send

ing your money in advance to some "mail order" concern

and getting back a "scrub" separator not actually worth

its weight in scrap-iron. If content to buy such a machine

at least SEE and TRY it first before you part with any

money.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.,
Randolph & Canal Sja.,

CHICAGO.

1213 Filbert IiItreet.
PHILADELPHIA.

9 & 11 Drnmm Street.
SAN FRANCI8VO.

121 YouTllle Bqll&nl
MONTREAL.Oeneral Offices:

74 CoRTLANDT STREET, 75 & 77 York Itreet.
TORONTO.

:148 MoDermot A.venlll
WDfNIPBG.

NEW. YORK.
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bred herd might be kept in f"irly
good condition, and the increase from
the pure-bred herd would be far more
valuable than the common grade or

scrub herd. The Jerseys produce very
rich milk and in many instances give
-a liberal quantity. The Holsteins
w1ll give much the larger quantities,
but the milk w1ll not test nearly so

high i}\ butter-fat as the Jerseys. The
Ayrshlres give Ii moderate supply of
mllk of medium test, but if the herd is
to be kept stabled the greater part of
the year and without pasture, and if
a pure-bred herd is to be kept, per
haps' the Jerseys would be the best

adapted for such a purpose, and prove
themselves the most profitable.
There are several breeders of dairy

stock in Kansas whose addresses can

be had in the Improved Btock-Breed-
ers' Directory. J. R. KINZER.

'A Sure
Money'Maker
On the Farm

Now that the
hand cream

separator has
become a.fixe.d
fact in dairy
economy all
you need de
cide is the kind
of s e p a r a.t o r

.you will buy. When you buy a Cream Separator
you cheat yourself if you dou't get
the machine that makes and saves

the most money for you. Cream,
repairs and oil--;all represent money.

The Omega
SEPARATOR

offers the advantage of being
the simplest, easiest to run, eas
iest to clean and the cleanest
skimmer on the market. Made
in various sizes to suit every re
quirement. Gets all the butter
fat in the milk and produces a

heavy, high per cent cream.
Our book, MILK RETURNS, tells about
the Omega and Its points' of superior
Ity. Ask for the book-It's free. We
want agents everywhere. Special offers
to experienced separator salesmen;
Tbe Omega Seppr.tol' Co..

L::.::.��c��:.!t. or ==:�::�I�. :"ft".

GheUnited States CreamSeparator
hol�s the world's record for clea I ,kimming-saves cream every day
that other separators lose.

Substantial al'!d simple-extremely durable, No joints to work
loos�, no ratchet pIn to break off, no exposed gcars to be injured-no
repairs.

Perfect �djustment of working parts-no oil wasted.
You can t make your cows pay you as they should without a U 5

.

Cream Separator. Write for free illustrated catalogue to-day..
••

The Vermont Farm Machine Company :E�Lg�8 �A�L�
Ware�ouses at Chicago, M:lnn._"P"Iis, Omaha, La Crosse , Wis., Sioux Clh'. la.,

NKanysa5 Cit)", Mo., Salt Lake e.ty, Utah, San Francisco, Cai • Portland, Ore., Buffalo,
• ., Portland, Me., Montreal and Sherbrooke, Que. Hamilton Ont.
Address all letters to Bellows Falls, Vt.

• ,
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ExperImenting With DaIry Cows.
.

Excerpts trom Bullethi No. 125, Kansas
Experiment Bta110n, by D. H. OtiS.

(OonUnned.)
WATER FOR DAIRY COWS.

Observations of the college dairy
herd show that the cows appreciate
cool water in summer, and water from
which the chill has beep removed in
winter. Cows will frequently' take a

drink where the water enters the

trough, thus getting it fresh and cool;
in the wlnter-ttme they are noticed to
drink near the tank-heater, where the
water is warm. As milk is compos ed
of 87 per cent water, it is desirable
that the cows be given all of t)1,is In

gredlent they need, and it should be
given in such form and at such times
tnat it will enable them to have ali
that they need, and have it in the best

possible condition for obtaining a

good milk yield.
In the creamery patrons' tnvestlga-,

tion referred to in the early part ot
this bulletin, there were eighteen pa
trons, 20 per cent out of the eighty
two patrons, that compePed their cows
to drink ice-water rron, a creel, or

pond in winter. Exp�I'lence telis us

that the dairy cow will not do her best
when the water is so cold that it
makes her teeth chatter to drink It;
furthermore, our experience tells us

that it is no more work to keep tank

heaters running in water than it I � t i

break the ice.
.

This station has been ustng svveral
makes of heaters in the cowyar 1 and

feed-lots, and we give herewith our

experience' in running these heaters
.

from December 2, 1900, until April 1,
1901, as given in Table XXIX.

Put Your

Hand In

Your

Pocket

the fiies, and allow the cows to run on

pasture at night.
Where this arrangement is not pos

sible, we have found by testing sever

al fiy mixtures, that it is posafble to
produce a mixture that will work rea

sonably well in keeping fiies away. The
best mixture that we have used, all

, things considered, seems to be that
worked out by the entomological de
partment of this station, and is as fol
lows: .Resin, one and one-half pounds;
laundry soap, two cakes; fish-oil, one

half pint; enough water to make three

gallons. Dissolve the resin in a solu
tion of soap and water by heating;
add the fish-oil and the rest of the
water. Apply with a brush. If to be
used as a spray, add one-half pint of
kerosene, The mixture will cost from
seven to eight cents per gallon, anil

may be used on either calves or cows.

One-half pint of this mixture is con

sidered enough for one application for
a cow; a cl,\lf, of course. would require
considerably less. It will be more

economical to apply this only to parts
not reached by the tail. At first it will
perhaps be necessary to give two or

three applications PeT week, until the
outer ends of the hall' become coated
with resin. After that retouch those
parts where the resin is rubbed off.
At the time of milking, we find that

it materially adds to the comfort of
the cow and the; milker to have mate
rial like gunny-sacks that will reach
the fuil length of the cow and come

down low enough to hold her tail. This
will keep .the cow from switching her
tail into the milk-pail and into the
milker's face.
Lice.-With the best of care, lice

will sometimes appear on the cattle;
they are readily gotten rid of by an

application of kerosene emulsion or by
using some of the dips that are exten
sively advertised and sold on the mar

keto

basements, ,where dust accumulates

and germs thrive.
Shade.-D'uring the summer of 1899

. provision was made for a wood-lot

into which our cattle could run when

on a hill pasture. It was noticed that

the cows ignored the efforts that we

put. forward to provide them shade in

a ravine near by and went to the top
of a hIlI instead. The stiff breezes

usually found on this high space had

the effect of driving away many of the

fiies, and left the cows free to manu

facture pasture grass into milk.
Where it is possible to provide a' place
of this kind with shade-trees it would
make an ideal summer resort for the

dairy. cow, for which she would express
her thanks In the form of an increased

yield of butter-tat.

Scratchtng-Polea=-We have also
found It advisable to have scratching
poles In the yard., One end of a long'
pole can be set in the ground and the
othe-r fastened to an upright post. The
pole wllI thus form an inellne with the

surface of the ground and will present

untilyou have investigated our
method of selling the Cleve.
land Cream Separator on 30
days free trial. We will save
you from $20.00 to $30.00 on

the first cost of
your machine.
Othermanufaotur-

.
ers put that much
money into selling
every machine
that they make.

The Cleveland
is easiest to clean
of any Cream
Separator eve r

made in the world.
Runs easier than any other
Separator because it is the only
one that is ball be a r i n g
throughout. The Cleveland
has to skim perfectly under allconditions because It is always
sold on free trial. Write for
the free tatalogue. It tells in
a simple, plain way how the
Cleveland is made and how
we can save you money.

The Cleveland
Cream Separator Co.

334 Michigan St. Cleveland. Ohio.
No �X/JtHSt loyo" to recetoe, try a"d ",fUN,
Ih, Separator. 1Pei'O'lnt/r,irl,tIJolllwa.)1r.

i

TABLE XXIX-EXPERIENCE WITH TANK-HEATERS.
TIme Coal PO.UDdS
tired total used
days. Ibs.· dally.

"United States," U. S. Wind Engine and Power Co., Batavia, Ill .. 119 1.869 16.7
"United States," U. S. Wind 'Engine and Power Co., Batavia, Ill .. 119 1,933 16.2
"Butler," Butler Co., Butler. Ind 119 1,894 15.9
"Goshen." Kelly Foundry and Machine Co., Goshen, Ind 119 2,180 18..3
"Champaign," H. Reynolds, GittOI'd, 111. 111 940 8.46

Total coal consumed by· heaters, pounds.. .,........................ 10,354
Average per heater, pounds ,..... 1,726.6
Average consumption of coal per heater ,per day. . :>................. 14.66
Total cost of coal, dollars...................... . 20.70
Average cost per heater, dollars. . 3.46
Average cost of coal per heater ,Per day, cent�. .

.029

various heights, so that any "i:!ized cow

can get under and scratch herself. Our

stock patronize these scratching-poles
quite extensively. The dairy cow

seems to appreciate any attempt that
is made, to make her comtortable; and
resents any treatment that tends to

produce any excitement or disagree

able. surroundings. A 'very noticeable

effect occurred with our dairy cows

immediately after the treatment of

some pigs in the vicinity of the cow
stalls, the squealing of these pigs af·

fecting both the quality and quantity
of the milk produced.
A Warm Barn.-Dairy cows always

appreciate a warm barn in winter. As

they have a thin coat of hair and a

thin hide, with a rather poor clreula
tion of blood to the outside of the

body, they are unable to stand the cold
breezes that the beef steer can stand'

and thrive under. A barn need not

be expensive, but it should be warm

enough so that the animal heat w111

keep the manure from freezing.
Fighting FlIes.-Flies are a torment

to the dairy cow. Where possible, it
is desirable to keep the cows during
the day In a cool barn, where the doors
and windows are screened to keep out

Water exposed to the hot sun in

summer is not very inviting to the

sensitive dairy cow. In providing wa

ter it is well to consult one's own

feelings, and provide such as one

would be w1lling to drink himself.
This would induce a man not to give
his (,OWS water from stagnant ponds.
where a vast amount of impure mat

ter comes from the drainage of land

\\hich is covered with decomposing
matter, and brings to their cows an

unaccountable number of various In

jurious germs. Such water is not fit

to smell, much less to taste or drink.
If it is necessary to have cows get
water from a pond, it should be drawn
off through the means of a pipe to a

distance far enough to keep the cattle
from standing In it and making it

muddy and disagreeable.

COMFORT OF THE cow.

The nervous system of the cow is in
close connection with the milk-secret

ing system, and we find that in order

to get. the best results the cow must

be surrounded with 'such conditions as

will appeal to her 'maternal Instinct.
This is helped' by providing plenty of
ventilation and sunlight, and it is also

helped bif Iteepl,ng caWI out of dark'

If You
Need· the Money

Bf'gln to llave It now. Your
cows will help yon. Our &epa-

��Jf��f :y�l;�uh�i
lind Btlea., one stampthatwaa
worth spending two cents for
when you learn more abont the

DAVI�
CREAM SEPARATOR

They are po.r.utar '·ecause they�:�e ��e s ��lsee�':e
they are Just what we IIBY tbey
are-Good mODey maken for
tbe dairy farmer. Simple to un
derstand, eaay to handle, and
the most durable machine of
Its kind. Let U8 tell you why.
Our catalogue free.
Davis Cream 8epar�tor Co.
64·84 N. Clinton SI., Chic_CO, III.

A Fire Department in Your Own
Home at Low Cost. Protection As.
sured and Guaranteed. Endorsed
by Fire 'Insurance Writers and
Chiefs of Fire Departments Every.
where.
For one dollar, I will send postpaid to

any address, my tull and complete for
mula tor malting and using my celebrat
ed dry powder fire extinguisher, the ma
terials for which can be purchased from
any druggist tor a few cents per pound.
So simple a child ean operate them. Pro
tect your homes, farm and ranch build
Ings, 011 derrleks and other structures.
Don't pay extravagant prlees tor extin
guishers not a whit better than mine. Its
effects are Instantaneous and certatn..
Entirely sate and as harmless as sugar
to anything except fire which It destroys
In the twinkling of an eye. Made in
a few minutes at your home. Always
ready. Never deteriorates. Keeps Indefi
nitely In any climate. Supply your neigH"
bors and others at a handsome profit.
Splendid opportunity tor tarm bOYJ3 to
make some extra spendln.. money. Don't
delay. This offer may not appear again.
Order to·day. You can not afford to be
wltbout this protectfon. Address, J. R,
I,lisk, Topeka, Kans. .
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STOCK A1.1. SOI,D-Egg. from two granrl breed

Ing pens of R. 1'. Rockft. Bradley ..nd HawklDs
"traIDA. ,a per I�: ..� per 30. White nock •. f2 per 15.
1IIr ....Dd litre. Ghrl8. Bearman. 0111\\\,11. Kiln•.

8ILVER WYANDOTl'ES-Wlnnere of the blue
at Kansas Stllte 'Fair. 1004. Won 1st pen fowls. and
1st and 2d pen chicks. KaDMs Stllte Show. 1905. 1st
and 2d pullets. 5th cockeret, 8d pen In hot eompett
tlon. Eggs. ,2 per 15; f5 per 45. expressage prepaid
anywhere In Unlt,PcI Stlltes. severnt fine cockerels
for sale. W. n. Comstock. Topeka. Kans.

lOO-EBGS 81ze sure Hatch IDcubator;_Dew.lIsed .

one season. good conutuon: prtee, ,II. ...�. W. Cay
wood. Clifton, KaliS.

llT,ACK MINORCAS-Blgge"t layers of bh;gest

egf.8. l<�gg" for hatohlDg. t1.60 per 15. Also at same

���I:�.l-��\���.0��3'u8:'Jlu�W:��h:m�::�1 n:��I�
BuO' Plvmoutn Rocks. White and suver Luced Wr
andottea. Rhode IslaDd Reds, Rose and Single Comh
White and Brown Leghorns. American Domlnlquea.
Pit Games. Houdans.White Crested Black Polish.
White Crested White Polish. Buff CochlD Bantame.
James C. JODes. LeaveDworth. Kana,

WHITE WYANDOTTES - Large birdS. farm

raDge. Eggs. 75 per 15. Henry HarrlDgton. Clear
water, Kans.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES-Pure-bred cockerels.
f1. Eggs. ,I for 15. from heulthy farm raised fowls.
lIIrs. S. Goldsmith. ROllte 3. AblieDe. KaDs.

BARRED PJ,YlIlOUTH HOCKS-I,urge and

Ilure-br.d. Birds have free runge. $1 per is. AII
dress E. Railer. Beattie. Kan•.

WHITEWYANDOT'I'ESEXCLUSIVELY -'l'he

��;I:��t::��:r,:.la�g��� �g::'l:s ���:,.'��1'4g :;���:
S. Baltey & Wife. Route 3, IlidepeDdencl'. Kans.

NEOSHO POUIJI'RY YAHDS RORe Comh R. I.
Reds and Butf Orplngtons. We won two ttrst and
three 8P(.'Ond� at Emporln., Jun. :!4 anti 2Ii, 19O!i.

F.ggs.,1.50pI,,16. J.W. Swartz. AmerlclIs. Kans.

EGGS from Rose COlI'bWhite Legnorns••1 per 15.
"lro. John TIIll. vtntanu, Kans.

nOSE coxrn BROWN LEOHOltNS nnll Barrell
nocke. :"'ggs. $1 for 15. lIIrs. Herl hn Gresham.
Bucklin. Kans.

CHOICE White Wyandotte cockerels. Eggs. 15
for'l. John Park. Roule 1. Oswego, Kans.

s, C. w. Legnorns anrt IBuff Rocks. Winner.
IltStllteFlllr". Eggs. fl per sitting. -J. W. Cook.
Houte 3. Hutt·hlnson. Kalls.

FOR SAI,F.-AII ktuns of fnncy pigeons. reasona
hie. Toulouse geese eggs. ,I per silting; Pekin and
Bouen duck eggs. IR for $1. 1IlusL'Ovy duck eggs. 10
for tl: White HolluUd turkey eggs. II for t2; poultry
eggs. 15 for fl. from the fOllowlllg kinds: Barred
Plymouth Roeka, Buff Cocntus. Houdnns. S. S.
Hamburg. Corntah Indian numes. Buff. White and
Silver Laced 'Vyandottes. Brown. White aud Buff
Leghorns. Golden Se"brlght Buntams. Pearl and
White GuiDe"., Peacocke. Write for circular. D.
T•. Jlruen.l'llntte Center. Neh.

1I0l:lE COi\lB WHrrF. I,EnnORNS-Eggs. 16
for \,1: coekerels $1.2lL I... De1"Hlu�m, BRldwln.l{IlDf�.

FOH SAI..E-S. C. Blu('k lIflllon'as; cockerels. ,,2;
h(,II •. fl Rnll e2." Eggs, �I.r>() 1"'1' l1i. Grand layers.
AddrPS9 Geo. K(�ru. 817 OSUl:Cf' St., Leavenworth.
KRm�. Benutlful circllhlr.1i (:fi'JlI�.

S. C. BRO"'N LEGnOnNF< from prize winner•.
A fI·w filiI' (·ooker ..l. (comhs 'uot frozen). Eggs.
Jlfi'n No.1. 82; No.2. i1..'iO for lfJ. 1�. 'V. BOllt,,;ell.
JlOllte 8. Topekn. J{ans.

.

'F'on SAT.E-Black J.llngshuJI l"Oekerels. Mrs. E.
l.'orwnrd. Clearwater. Kuu�.

ROSF. COllIB RHODF. If'T.AN.n UF.]) CHICK-
o ENS-EgJ!s from cholt·t· I1Hltiul-p'l. �l.iiO Iwr .15.
T.eon f'artt.·r, Asherville. ](nns.

fol. C. BllOWN I.EGHo]lNF.<-F.xI·llJal,'el�·. (,ock
ert'lsall sulci. Eg-gs for hntehlIl� from us ('holce a

tlo(lk as is (ound In Cent.rnl 1'n.uSIlS. "'rltl' for
prices. J. A. J{alltfmnn, Ahlll'ue. J{uns.

FOR folAl.E-Walltl,'II's Buff RO(lk8. Slxt.... gOOd
hlrds for sale at unhearll of prices. quality l'OIl"ill
ered. jo"l.!mules from �1.ilO III); males from $2.fJO up.
Eggs for .I·ttlng. $2.00. ��.r,O unll.a.uo. Per 100. �1U;
,12aDd,Ir,. A.J.'Vnthlrll.210Y. New York An> ..
Wlchlla. KaDs.

WHITE PI.YlIIOUTJT HOCKS Excluslvelv. '1'\\'0
grand pens scored stock. RggR from my bp'Bt IllHt�
ID�8. $1.5U �er l�; 82.fiU I)(>f an. Iucuhu.tor t',.:n.(R. �;'j

��t���k. 'JOt�� ��'w'�;r ]���I�. ��.iln pt'r II.' .1. C.

S. C. Bnn\VN L'F�nH(JHNfol-Exclll.lve"·. Pllrl!
bred cockerels. $1. :":gg8. 10 fnr �I: 100 lor ·�4. POOl'
batch rel!i1tCeli at half pricl\, }'fuuk 'J', 'rhomfiR.

�fvlng, Kans.

FOR SA r.F.-F..I,n�s. l!.'< pJ'e�s PJ'('lulicl. R.I'. HfWkR.
$1 per ti;; $�.i;O per tou. �.�. lIHllIhllrg-s. �J ..)0 Pl'l' li�:
$7 per 100. ]\(affimolh »>tlKill 1J1IC1K�, A1HO u fl'W
hlgh.scoriu:.! Jlnmhllrj! ('Oekpl'l'iH rnr �:lHle. ('ire'lIlar
"Ivlng Bcorl� nnel filII fleRnri III 1011 frel', 1\lrR. 'Vult('1'
�08wurm. noute:!, ('otlllt'li (-il'o\'(', KHn�,

FOR SALE-Two mnl(' fo:co(('h ('olll('s, Iwurh' rull
grown. l:lIglhlc to Tf'J.dAll'.v, �ll'olll! in 1lH' hlo;Hl (If
Metchley ""oooel', llrlt�(l,$Hl('a(·h·, Ot'(I. 'V. )fnfTet..
Lawrence. ]\nn..'�.
CHOICE JI. 1'. HOCK eockl'n'IH 111111 plIlIets-{'ollle

PIIP": HelHI fllr clrcul" ... \\'. B. Wllilltm •. ;;tellu. Neh.

, TO OIVF. A\\'AY-of) Buff Orplllgtons IInli 50
Buff Leghorns to RhlLwlwe couDty fnrmers. Will
buy the chicks ntHl eggs. Write nle. "'. 1I. l\rnx
well. Ir.n '1'opeku Ave.: Topeka. ](noB.

SCOTCH (·Ol.l.IF. PUPS-}'our more litters of
those hlgh·hrcI' CollieH. from 1 to a weeks old. for
Rale. Rookl�g (Ufters now. "'uillut Grove :Fm'm.
H. D, Nnttlng. Prop .• Emporln. KUliS.

�;l6 TO 27� EnG!'; A YEAR EACH Our
Barred Rock. hreel for bllHines�. ProHts doubled by
�ew methods In brl't'dlng, hntehlng. und feeding. In
s�ructlve cutalog free. 1'. Gl'undy.lIIorrlsonvllle.IlI.

RHODE ISLAND REDS-None better for
farmers. Egg •. �� for If>; $(i for 45

Try them. H. C. Kellerman. a51� Smart Avenue:
Kan88s City.; lifo.

;fHE KANSAS FARMER-

Roup.
Our chickens have some disease,

There is water running out of their
bills and they stretch their necks as

though they could not breathe. The

eyes are full of running matter which
has a bad smell. Everyone that gets
this disease dies. What is it and what
is the cure? A SUBSCRIBER.
Stafford County.
Answer.-Your fowls are affected

with a disease called roup. This in its
first stages, Is a cold, commonly in the

head and throat. and if allowed to run,

settles into cousumptlon of the parts
affected. If it is not relieved soon. it

Is best to kill those affected, as the
disease wUl spread to all the flock.
The cause 'of this disease generally Is

roosting in a draught, or in a damp or

poorly ventilated house. The, subject
of ventilation is regarded too lightly.
Often many fowls are crowded togeth
er, and obliged to breathe very impure
air during the whole of winter; and the
wonder is that there is not more roup
in our fiocks. It is better to have cold,
fresh air, than warm, impure air. Roup
in its first stages can be handled but It
is not pleasant. The object, of course ..

is to clear out the chick's head and
nostrils. Use a small syringe and in

ject a mild solution of copperas water
into the nostrils and roof of the mouth.
If this does not furnish relief, add ten

drops of carbolic acid to a tablespoon
ful of coal-oil and force. a small quan
tity Into each nostril. This is a more

powerful remedy than the former. An

other simple remedy is to make a

strong brine of salt and water, dip the
fowl's head in it and hold it there un

til it begins to strangle; this usually
clears the nostrils of all mucus. At

the same time medicine should be giv
en to the fowl every night and morn

ing either in its food or in theIorm of

pills. Sturtevant's Roup Pills are a

good remedy; but if the piUs are not
at hand use some asafoetida in their

food. The sick fowls should be kept
by themselves.

Fowls Drop Dead.

I would like to know what is the
matter with my ·hens. They droop
around for two or three days and then
choke to death, their mouth being full
of phlegm. Sometimes when they -gO
on the roosts at night they seem to be
all right, but will drop off dead before
morning. F. L. LoYD.
Dickinson County.
ADI!lwer.-Your fowls probably have

a disease called roup, for treatment of
which see a)lswer to "Subscriber" 'in
this issue. The fact of your fowls fall
ing dead from the" roosts at night
would indicate that they are too fat
and die from apoplexy. The remedy is
not to feed heavily and to give them
all the el'ercise possible.

Poultry Pointers.

Owing to the severe cold weather of
February, most of the hens did not
commence to lay until March, 'and con

sequently the hatching-season wlll be
a month or six weeks later than usual,
for hens must layout their clutch of

eggs before they commence to sit. In
such seasons as this, incubators are

invaluable to a poultryman, for if he
has a good machine, he doesn't care

whether the hens sit or not. About all
he cares for is to have them lay. He
wlll lOOk after the sitting business
himself.
If you have not yet decided from

whom you are going to order that sit
ting of thoroughbred eggs, it is time

you were dOing so, for the early hatch
is what counts. Look over the adver
tisements in the KANSAS FABlIIE'R, 'se
lect th!! 'variety you like and send off
and get a start in thoroughbred poul
try. It costs no more to feed a thor
oughbred than It does a scrub, but
the pleasure and profit of raising fancy
poultry will much more than compen
sate. for the small outlay of a few sit-
tings of eggs.

.

S. C. BroWn' Leghorns 'are 'in the
front rank of egg-layers,. and Mr. C, C.

Smith, of Lincoln, Kans., whose adver
tisement appears in this issue, has
some of the 1I.nest Leghorns in the
State of Kansas, 'having won premiums
at all the leading shows. He sells eggs
and stock at remarkably low prices.
No matter what food is given the

fowls. they will, after a while, tire, of
it unless given a change. Laying hens
are never so well contented as when
allowed to gather here and there a

grain, never getting an over-supply at
one time. While penned up, they can

not do this, and the lack of this va

riety, should be made up to them by
the owner as much as possible, The
more. you change and vary the food,
the more eggs you will get.
The nest material should be changed

at least once a month. Lice Ilke a nice
warm place to breed in and some nests
are literally swarming with Ilce; so

many are, they at times that they ac

tually klll sitting hens while on the
nest. But Prof, C. F. Longworthy, In
a United States .»bulletin, 1I.nds another
evil arising from foul nests. He says:
"When the nest becomes foul the egg
shell, being porous, allow I!! the intro
duction of ml'cro-organisms. One of
the most common troubles due to bac:
terial infection of eggs is that more

or .less serious lllness is sometimes
caused by eating those which are

stale. This often resembles ptomaine
poisoning, which is caused not by the

micro-organisms themselves, but by
the poisonous products which they
elaborate from which they grow."
That fowls in con1l.nement must be

provided with some kind of grit, can

not be too often or too' insistently
. urged. Without grit, indigestion and a

number of other diseases incident to it
are bound to be prevalent. Fowls swal
low their food, broken or whole, and it
enters the crop 0'1' first stomach, and
remains In it until it has become soft

ened, more or less, when a small quan
tity at a time is forced into the giz
zard among the gravel or grit just as
grain runs into a grist mill, This giz
zard is a strong, muscular stomach,
and works night and day, when there
is grist to grind, contracting and ex

panding similar to bellows, thus forc

ing the grit into the grain and break
ing it to fragments and triturating the
whole mass, after which it is in a suit
able condition to be quickly digested.
But unless a fowl has suIDcient grit in
its gizzard to do this grinding, the

grain remains in a state unsuitable for
digestion and causes no end of ail
ments. It is evident then, that fowls
that are yarded must be provided with
plenty of grinding material in the
form of sharp grit or oyster-shells.
Pounded crockery will answer the pur
pose if grit or shells are not easily and
cheaply procurable, Fowls that have
free rang.e do not need so much grit,
especially if the soil is of a gravelly
nature or has stone of any kind in it.
But where the soil and surroundings
are perfectly devoid of stones then grit
of some kind should be provided for
the fowls, even though they have fre-e

range.

Poultry Notes.

N. J. SHEPHERD, ELlJON, i\lO.

The poultry-business is made up of
little things that are not seemingly
important in themselves, but if they
are h'eglected will lessen materially
the profits.
With proper cal'€:' and feeding the

cockerels should be ready for market
in three to' four months and the pul
lets become layers In from five to six
months.
It is more important to give the

chicks food that is warm, sW!'let, and

fresh, and to feed very frequently
than to pamper the appetite with con

diments and luxuries.
Feed the young chickens soft food

only as long as is positively neces

sary; give them good, sound, hard
cracked grain as soon as they are

large enough to swallow it.
With poultry, as with all other

. stock in feeding for groWth it is nec

essary to feed regularly, if the larg
E\st gains' in proportion to the food
consumed are received.
Nothing is more fatal to the suc

CC3fj' of 'the breeder than over-crowd

ing. The pois·onous air, the exhala·
tions from the bodies, and the eva!!'

uatlons of a great UUmbQ". gf fowl.
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I'POULTRY 8ItEEDERS' DIREctORY. I
WHITE WYANDOTTES - Eggs for hatchlDg

from choice mattnge, ,1 per 15; t4 per 100. 8. W.
Ariz. Larned. Kans.

-

EGGS FOR SALE-From hlgh·scorlDg stock.
'I'outnuse geese. 20 oents each. lIIammoth Pekin
'ducks. ,I per II. Barred Rocks. "Bra,llley etraln,"
'fl per 13. White W),ftDdottes. II per 13. C. B.

lIIoyer., Nortonville. J{alls. .

WHITE LILY POUI,TRY YARDS-Eggs from
pure-bred White Langahana, II per 15. Satlsfac
uon guaranteed. ]\frs. JOhD Cooke, Route I.
Greeley. KaDs.

.

I,OOK HEREI-Try me OD thoroughbred Black
Langahau llI>�kerels, 10 pounders. Prtces right.
Charles Leeper t Harper, Kans.

WHITEWYANDOTTESExcluslvely-Pure-bred
ann good layers. Eggs. ,1 for 15. Stock all sold.
lIfrs. C. E. WIlliams. Irving. Kans.

FULL-BLOOD PLYlIIOUTH ROCK EGGS for
sale, tl for 18. H. C. Burns. EdgertoD. KaD•.

Bl;ACK LANGSH:A.NS-Eggs from pen No.1.
fl.60; pen No.2. fl per sitting of 15. James Bottom.
Onaga, Kans.

H. 111:. JOHNSON LaylDg .tralD R. C. Brown Leg
horn. Breedlng pens selected with care ID extra
layers and fine potnts. Eggs from pens. fl.50 per 15;
ea per 45. Range flock per .UtlDg. 75 cents; t8 per
100. Two pens S. L. Wyandottes from prlzs stock,
el per SlttlDg. H.lII. JOhDSOn. Formosa. Kans.

Barred Plymouth Rocks Larlls. larm-ralled.
, Good winter talert,Eggs. 15 for ,I; 45 for t2. Selected and care ully
packed.

A. F. HUS�, MRnhattan, Kana.

BLACK LANGSHANS
A few Choice breeding cockerel. for 88le. Egg.

from two hlgh.sCOJ:!Dg pens, Headed by prtse
w Inners, ,l.IiO per 15. Good hatCh guaraDteed.
It. C. MAItCH, 1318 W. Sixth. Topeka, Kan'!,

Rose Comb Brown Leghorns
eXCLUSiVeLY.

Farm raleed. Eggs, per .lttlDI of 16. fl. IDcubator
ueers write for .peelal prices In 100 lote.

P. H, HAHON, Ronte 3, Clyde Cloud Co•• KllIls.

Lindamood's Barred Rocks.
Prlze-wiDDers wherever .hOWD. FoDr p.Di mated

800reti 90 to 92�. Egll1l. ,I 60 to f2 per IlItt1DI. From
flock, t8 per·IOO. Write or circular.

C. C. LINDAlIIOOD. WaltnD. KaDI.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS
B�CLUSIVBLY.

"SDperiorWinter Lavin!' Strain," DOted for elzelaDd
?,nalitY. Slxtl>eD years careful breedlnl. Eggs. 16

:�!�: 80 for fl.60. E. J. EvaDB, Box 21. Fort Boott,

WHITE WYANDOTTES.
White on"s'J!:��:i�,":�a���'gOOd layers.

ALVIN LONG, ],YOD., Ka•••

"PARTRID6E C.OCHINS"
,A, few extra Dice cockerels for sale. Pure-bred

and only ,I each.
R. J. CONNEWAY, -. Elk CUy, Kan••

Ka.nsas Safety
Incubators and Brooders
Hot water heating. copper boiler and tubes'. AU

parts evellly heated. Perf...·t ventilation. Auto
matic regulator. Absolutely gUllruDleed or mODey
refunded. A KaDsas Incubator for KansBs people.
Prices very low. Write for cutaloglle.

W. E. SMITH, Osborne, Kans.

Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds
and Barred Plymouth Rocks

Have sold all the breeding .tock I CUD "pare. hut
cun furnish eggs for hntchln� at a verv low price
from a winter strnln of layer. that have layed all
through the zero weather {n JU.JllUlr\· and February
}'Irst prize winDers Bt Lawrence aOli Topeka mate·d·.
Write for clrclliar Rnll list of matlngs. telling YOIl

��.::;:;� :;:re. produce fertile eggs '0 low. Italian

H. A. SIBLEY, L.nvrenee, Kan••

"A NINE TIMES WINNER"
Bates Pedlgreell SI rulll of 'Vhlte Plymoilth Rocks

�����:::: :�gwn In lillie pOllltry shows the past

Won In Every One of Them.
If they WiD for us. their offsprlDg ought to win for

you, Eggs." .flO per 15. 'F�lmwood stralD of
White 'Vyandottes also hold their own In the show
room. Eggs. J.·pell 10.
W. L. BATES; Topeka, Kansas,

BARRED ROC:�S AND COCHINS
Bred for wlDter laylDg liS well as beuuly. lily

first 1004 pullets laid first egg at 4 month. and 18
days old. They lay milch eurller than most strain"
and lay In winter when Jlloat st.ralus llre idle.
World's Fair willnel'.. Belld for beautiful catalog
wltll photos of 1"lze winners. etc. Sharpc8t anil
best Grlt130c per 100 jlo.lIlds: 81_pcl' ;l00
pounds. .Cllt fol' CYPHEIlSINCUBATOItS
O. E. SKINNER. - - Columbus. Kansa••

.....MERRllT'S .....

Barred Plymouth Rocks
FOR SALE-PurE-bred Barred Plymonth

Rock cookerels. Eggs, 60 cents p9r Bitting;
82.60 per 100.

A. C. MBR.R.ITT,
Hili Crest Pruit and Poultry Parm. North

Central Avenue, TOPEKA, KANSA.5.
Bell 'Phone 11042 Black.

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

Oood for Eggs, Oood to Eat, .nd Oood to Look at
,

W. P. Rocks hold the record for egg-laylDg over
every other variety of fowls; eight pullets a"erallDg
289 eggs each In one y"ar. I have bred them exclu
sl"ely for twelve yeal'l! and have them scoring !H to
\Ill);;. and ns good as can be found unywhere. - Eggs
only ,2 per 15; �!i per 45. and I prepay expressage ,to
Rny "l(press oHlce In the UDlted Stlltes. Yards at
rl'Sldence. adjOining WB8hbu�D College. Address

THOlltAS, OWEN. Sta. B, Topeka,. �a•••

}< �.<.��:.: I:,' ,
:,'�.\1' .�f:�;� w�;;

-_...
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POULTRY BREEDERS; -DIRECTORY.

FOR SALE-Rose Comb Rhode Ialand Red eoek

erels at fl each. Must have room. E'atls(actlon

guaranteed. A. R. Gage. Minneapolis. Kan•.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS - Eggs, f1.50 per

sitting. Mo.t profitable fowl ratsed; 200 egg. per

year. Great demand for fowls and egga. Order

now. I,. D. Arnold, Abilene. Kane,

SUNNYSIDE FARM-Pure-bred S. C. B. Leg
horn. and S. L. Wyandottes. Eggs, 15 for f1: 100
for f4. AI.o Mammoth Pekrn duck eggs, 13 for 50c.

Ira Campbell, Edgerton, Kans, , ,

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS for .Ittlng
Fine ·stock; farm raised. Price, ,I for 15; speelal
price by the hundred. Shipped by e"Bress, carefullypacked, anywhere. Mrs. C, E. Wa ker, Route 8,
Topeka, Kans.' .

PURE-BRED ROSE COMB BROWN T.EGHORN

EGGS-15 for ,I; 50 for '2.50; 100 for '4. Mrs. John

Holzhey, Bendena, Doniphan Co., Kans.

S. L. WYANDO'M·E8-Pure·bred eggs, for hatch.

lng, from enoree matlnga, at ,1.50 per 15. Mrs. J. A·

Magee, Larued, Kans.

I,JOHT BRAHl\IA EGGS - From farm range

birds 01 good score, 15 for,l; 30 for ,1.75;,4.50 per 100.

Ship Over U. P .. R. I., or Sante Fe. Mrs. L. A. Ab

bott. Route 1. Wamego, Kans.

MO'l"l'J.ED ANCONAS-The best known layers;
eggs. fl per 15; f5 per 100. Mrs. Adallne R. Gosler.

Matfleld Green. Kiln s.

WHITE WYANDO'l'TE EGGS-For hatching;

�o���:I��:�I'f.;g�� �"a"n��' Mrs. E. F. Ney, Route I,

EGGS FOR SAJ,E-8. C.W. Leghorns.W.Wyano

dottes; f1 per 15. W.iH. turkeys, '1.50 per D. Em.

'lW :���'i,:n��d�a���j.e-�e:'fr��nF�u��tr.;:� ���le
2, Maple Hill, Kans,

SILVER WYANDOTTES FOR SALE - Eggs
from gold medal winners, 15. f3; 30, f5. Slivers,
fnrm-range, 100, '4. Mn. J. W. Gause, Emporia,
Kans.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS-By the 100, for

Incubator purposes, f5. H. C. Short, Leavenworth,
Kans.

RHODE ISLAND REDS-A hardy. early matur

tng, generul-purpose fowl; original stock from the

east. Eggs. per 16. ,1.25; 30. f2. Mrs. O. F. Keller·

ma�. Vlnewood Farm , Mound City. Kans.

S.' C. B. J,EOHORN EGGS-Champion layers.
Cockerels from State prize winners. fl per atttlng ;

f5 per 100. Mrs. D. Evans, Edgerton, Kans.

/ WEISS 'CHICK FEED
..
�

A complete food for newly hatched chicks,
the best and cheapest In .the West. Alfalfa
stock food. Alfalfa mash egg roou, Poultry
aupplles. Bend (or circular.

OTTO WEISS ALFALFA MEAL CO.

WICHITA. KANS.

.
EGGS AT
BARGAINS
Burt Orplngtona,
Black Langshans,
Barred 1\ Rocks.

Burt P. Rocks.
.

C: I. Games.

Partridge Cochlns.

Light Brahmaa,

White Wyandottes.
Burt Leghorns.
R. I. Reds.

All high·class stock of the best strains. For

prices on larger or smaller lots write,

T. J. PVGH,

F'JIIerion, - Neb.

-12.80 Por
.

200 Ell
C\,INCUBATOR
r_ In .....Inlollon ...4
aadOD. Ha&oh.. entry ferUle
ea. Write for .alal.._ay.
oeo. H. STAHL. QuID

'o,al
na Hatch Frea'

Socuy to operate and socertain
to please that ..esendlt
80 DAYS FRIIE.

Pay for It If you like It. Incuba.

�:.l�'.������l���Jl'
IlOYAL INCUBATOR CO.,
Dn,• .,. 66 n.IHoI1In,lowa.

The Racine

Incubator
Built by the man

who devoted 23
years to its
present perfect
development.

Can be operatedbyany
one, anywhere. Auto

matie rel111lator. copper tank. white pine case,

double walled, nursery. Built to last 20 years.
Don't buy until you read our remarkable
Ineubator Booli. written by the man who
made the Racine. When you learn what he
knows, youwillwant his machine,we think.
T�e book II free. Write for it. Warehouses.
Buffalo, Kansas City, St. Paul. Address

Racine Hatcher Co. Box 88 Racine,WI••

--�
THE KA_NSAS FARMER.

('ro'Wded together, can not but be det

rimental to the best health and thrift

of the fowls.
If they are well fed from the start

so as to secure a vigorous growth, It
Is comparatively easy to make Incuba

tor chickens weigh two pounds when

they are ten weeks old.
When the e�gs from young pullets

are to be used for hatching they
should be from the best hens in the

Hock so as to transmit the good qual
ities of their dams. It costs no more

to select the best and improve the

flock than it does to breed without

regard to system.
A small yard or pen eight or ten

feet square with a snug COOp for night
use makes a nice run for one brood,
and the <Jlfference in the number of

chickens raised will more than offset

the cost. The little chicks will keep
healthier and thrive better if kept un

der control until they are at. least
three weeks old.
Chickens are often weak, because

the eggs during hatching have been

too much handled. The chicks come

out best when left to the care of the

mother hen, and never once moved by
the keeper. If the nest is placed
where other fowls do not bother,
there ought not to be any occasion

for disturbing the· hen in any way

during incubation.

Some Good Poultry Reading.
What to feed, what not to feed, when,

how and how much-these are things that
trouble the old poultry-ratser as well as

the novice, In starting chicks, goslings,
young turkeys and ducks. A little book
which has just been gotten out by the

Royal Incubator Company of Des Moines,
Iowa, has reached us. It deals so direct

ly and plainly with these questions, and

yet In such small space and such' easy,
familiar style, that we feel like urging our

readers to send for It. Its scope Is wider
than the mere matter of feeding, though
that subject Is given the prominence it
deserves. ,The title Is "The Proper Care

and Feeding of Chickens, Ducks, Geese,
and Turkeys." It Is sold at 10 cents, and

It Is well worth the price to everybody
who raises poultry. The Information and

suggestions are In compact form, so that

they will be put Into practice every day.
It Is to be had only by writing to the

Royal Incubator Company at the address

given above, enclosing the price.

$5 Cash Prizes for Photographs of
Stock.

.

Agricultural Advertising, 156 Wabash

Avenue, Chicago, a magazine devoted to

advertising, .oft'ers a cash prize of $6 for
the best photograph of a farmyard, show

ing live stock in the foreground, or form"

Ing a part of the picture. The Object Is

to get a pleasing picture of a prosperous

looking farm}'aro..
A prize of $5 will also be given for the

best photograph of a single domestic an

imal, or the head of an anlmal.
Halftone engravings will be made from

the prize photographs, and published In

the ¥ay number of Agricultural Adver
tising. This Is to be the Live Stock Num

ber.
'1'hls competition Is open to all, and the

size of photographs does not signify, so

long as the objects are clear and sharp.
Photographs must be In hand by April

15. Wrap carefully and mall to Editor

Agricultural Advertising, 156 Wabash Av
.

enue, Chicago. Ali photographs not used

will be returned postage paid to the send

er. Place name and address plainly on

back of photograph, and write a short

lette rdescrlptive of scene or animal, and

mall to address given.

Cures Bog Spavin.
Corona, I. L, N. Y., Nov. 13, 1904.

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co" Enosburg Falls, Vi.
Gentlemen:-Please send me a copy of

your "Treatise on the Horse and His Dts

eases." I have two horses which had Bog
Spavin on both legs. I have treated them

with Ken'tlall's Spavin Cure for two
months and find the Spavins cured. I

spent considerable money on veterinaries

until a friend of mine recommended Ken

dall's Spavin Cure, which I am satisfied

will cure any case. Yours truly,
EMIL LINDERMAN.

10,000 Plants for 16c.

This is a remarkable offer the John A.
Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., makes.

�I �iW�I'
I Salzer Seeds have a national reputation
as the earliest, finest, choicest the earth

produces. 'fhey will send you their big
plant arid seed catalog, together with

enough seed to grow
1,000 fine, solid Cabbages,
2,000 rich, juicy Turnips,
2,000 blanching, nutty Celery,
2,000 rich, buttery Lettuce,
1,000 splendid Onions,
1,000 rare, luscious Radishes,
1,000 gloriously brilliant Flcwers.

This great offer is made in order to in

duce you to try their warranted seeds
for when you once plant them you wiil

grow no others, and
ALL FOB BUT 160 1'0STAmJ,

providin� you will return this notice, and
if you WIll send them 26c in postage, they
-will add to the above a big package of the
earliest Sweet Corn on earth-Salzer's

Fourth of July-fully 10 days earlier than

Cory, Peep 0'. Day, etc., etc.
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.On TheWarPath

Not for "Scalps" for I'm a "F�iendlyg, e
but for' orders for the

Hiawatha Incubator

$7.00.
Buya the Beat

120-EGG
INCVBATOR

freIght prepaid, ever made.
Double cases all over; best
copper tank; hot water;

self-regularing. Best 100 chick hot water

Brooder $4.50. Incubator and Brooder ordered

together 511.00. Sati.faetion guaranteed. Our
book. "Hatching Facts" tells all about them.
Mailed free. Write today.
BELLI! CITY INCUBATOR CO .. Box 18. RacIne. Wli.

I��!!��TQ�Pay-Ior-llself hatcher
last year and raised a rum-

pus with hi�h prices. Don't
get fooled. Put your trust in

Old Trusty.
The Incubator that Is sent on

40 Days Tr:(al FiveG�����tee.
The training he got makinr, 50,000 other Incuba
tors enabled him to make 'Old TN.ty" right.
Every user say. it's right, No other incubator
ever got in first rank the first year. You should

get johnson's Free Catalog and Advice Book.
He wrote it. 'Makes his success your success.

M.M• .Johnson Co..ClayCenter.Neb.

BEE SUPPLIES
Now Is the t1melto buy your

Bee and Poultry supplies. large
stock. lowest '·prlces. We are

We.tern agents for the Cy
pher" Incubator Brooderll,
ete., at factory prices. Write

to-day for catalogue.

TOPEKA SUPPLY HOUSE,
632 Quincy St., Tope Kanl••

DO YOU KEEP BEES?
Then learn how tomake
them pay by sending for
our large illustrated
FJtEE catalog for 1905,
showing the latest np
to-date hives. and all
other goocb used by pro.
gressive bee-keeps...

JOS. NYSEWAND£R,
!J65..567-569 7th St..
De. Mol......w.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

{ThanODee
(Dee POw4er) 1k

On!o-carbo (Dee ldlIer)........ .. ••• Il00

ITUITOAIT'1
lI'clI Il(all:er :110

____

Poultry Onre :110

Roup PUIa :110
Medloated Nee' lillie lie

Conk!!y" ",up Onre 100

BuckeyeCholera Onre 1IIiC

O!WEN & COMPANY

520 Kauu Ave., Topeka, Kau.

JU.5T ISsueD

POULTRY fEI!DING
.AND fATTl!NING

A handbook for poultry keepers on the standard

and improved methods of feeding and marketing
all kinds of poultry .

The subject of feeding and fattening poultry Is

prepared largely from the side of the best practice
and experience bere and abroad, although tile

underlying scieuce of feediug is explained as fully
as needful. The subject covers all branches, Inelud

Ing chickens, broilers, capons, turkeY8 and water ..

fowl: how to feed under various couditious and for

different purposes. 'rhe whole subject of capons and

caponizing is treated In detail. A great mass of

practical Information and experience not readily
obtainable elBewhere is given, with full and ex

pllcit directions for fatteniug and preparing for

market. The broad scope of tbe book is shown In

the following
TABLE OF CONT.ENTS

'Thrifty Growth Expert Chicken Feeding, BI'Oiler

Raising, Nutrition lor Layers, Special �'ooda. To

Finis" and Dress Oapons. The Art of Poultry Fat

tening Lessons from Foreign Experts. American

Fatte,;lng Methods. At Killing Time. Preparing

lor Market, Ma�ketlng Turkeys and Waterlowl,

Finish and Shapmg.
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CANCER
Cured to stay eured, My TRUlIl MlIlTHOD kills the

deadly germwhich causesCancer. No knlfel No

pain 1 Longeat estubUahed, most reliable
cancer'

specialist. 16 years In thi_locatlon. IgI.eaWRIT

TENLEGALGUARANTEE. My fee depends onmy
lucceS8. Send lor free lllO-p.book and positive proofs

DR E 0 SMITH 2836CHERRYaT.!
• • • , IIANSAS CITY I Mu.

GRAND ISLAND ROUTE
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE, with

new SO·foot Acetylene Gaa-lighted Pull
man Chair Cars (seats free) on night
trains and Pullman High-back seat
Coaches on day trains.
Dlrec:ct LlDe' between reaDMS City

aDd St. Josepb. Mo., Hlawatba • .sa·

betba. Seneca, Marysville. Kan.;
Fairbury. Hastings and Orand Island,
Neb.

QUICK .TIMe TO- CALIFORNIA
AND THe PACIFIC NORTHweST.

S. M. ADSIT.
OeD'1 P.... AKeat,

St. Josepb,Mo
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B. CIl. B.

Listen to this
We'll send, for nothe

ing; a catalogue that
tells it all.
Tells what the Fash

ions are andwhat they
cost.
Fashions for Women, Men and

Children, and correct things for
Home use on B price basis that
will make you want to send your
orders here.
Write for this Fine Dry Goods

Catalogue, No. 41.

BOGGS tD. BVHL.
Allelih.en.y, Pa.

AGENTS WANTED �m:,��� � �?�l�e����r.�;
200 per centproflt. Write to-dRY for termaland ter
ritory. F. R. GItEENE,llfi Lake St" Cbicn.o.

$1500 YEARLY �1:,�!I�'.';���'��:1l bK. �,��".!�:��
Pictorial Blogrnpb leal Ellgravlllg of Pre8i11ellt
RooMlhoell'''' (:1\.1'00.' from Boyhood to Prest
lit-Dey. Rt'Jl(ll\(lt1re�Hed stampen envelope for pur-
1I<'1II"rs 10 UOII. ItOJlEItT nOAN,
Ex-IUclllber (:Ollf(l'''''�, 68 (:.. Iol'ndo ]J1I1I.lIn••
"rRNhlulI'toll" U. (1,

REGISTERED TROTTINC
STALLION FOR SALE

Black. 3 years old. high style. high "Iwtlon._speed.
Sired by Sampson Wilkes X4244 b�Ellerslie Wilkes
3804 by George Wilkes mn by .oambletonlan 10.
Dam Bird by KIDg Sprague 4500. second dam Evo
lax by Saxolax , thlnl elain EverllDe by Evermend,
rourtn dam B. W. L. h.,· While LIDe 2144.

R. J: LINSCOTT, Holton: Kansas

A R.are Chance
TO GET A

Baby Beef Herd

Have thirty head of regtstered Aberdeen

Angus cows and heifers tor sale at a bar

gaIn. All youn... No ott colors. Well bred.
WrIte or see,

Charies N. Severanoe,
Box 451, Garden. City, Ran.a.

Big Two Days Sale Hereford CaHle
At Savannah, Andre. County, Mo"

Thursday and Friday, April 6 and 7, 1905
100 HEAD-2o BULLS, 80 COWS AID HEIFERS:

"

_ie., j·-PUCTICULY ALL MY OWN BREEDING:
•The:ilUported-billl.-Kenswlck. ODe of my he,,1
hulls. will be included. Here Is a rare chance to get
a herd header. Hie get III the "ale will show how
well he breeds. '!'lwl'e nre uhout 26 cows with entves
at foot. unci many hred ugnln . 'I'ue 40 heifers are
the best lot I ever offerert nnu they are mostly bred
10 011' best herd bulls.
_lll'ccelina Caulc in Hl·ce.linl!: Con.lition
They are hardy aud prolific aud I am sure will

prove protttable to those who buy them us they
have to l11e.I .... ,... _ ....-�. .,.

Sclecteel Fl'OIll 2�O Hcn.l
'I'hese 100 head of cattle were selected from my

herd of 250 lH.'atl and are In every way representa
tlve of the herd. 'rhey are the Ilet of such bulls as
Imp. Kenswlck No. ll1R811. ]l[ariller No. 71749.
Sweepstakes No. so'un. and other Iumous bulls. and
carry the blood of the Anxtetv. Heslod, Archibald,
Grove ad. nord wutou mill nil of lhe beat time
tried strains.
FJtJo�E ENTEIt'l',\JNiUENT and free convey

ance from town to farm. �alc at farm two mnes
north of town .. F:.nynullnll Is 12 mltes north of St.
JOseph. Mo .. and Is OD the IIl1rllngtoD IIl1el 1I1al'Ie
1,I'af Uallroads. Best (If train s"r"l(le. Sale com-

�';;:':;:��.�t �1�1��i:�I��I���:"��lcll��(�I�g�' ¥�'I:I;�e=�C
.��(�:·I����:I'�: (�.o�rl��;f�����I�ilj::81.11\��18�!�k8.

)

When Frost' Heaves
.,lthe Ground
lIIl4J1eavetl &he surface like powder- to-drz �ut by
;:••� j.':.;'::;� ;vou should uoe the Topeka

efw";;:".For ".rl<*.'.�d clrcularll, write

TO'PEKA FOUNDRY, To�eka,' Ks

THE KANSAS FARMER.
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_ Gossip About Stock.

(Continued from page 319.)
that vIcinIty this sprIng. Because of the
high price of the seed better preparation
or the ground will be made an� more care
taken In planting, so that a good ,crop
may be expected.

Col. Z.· S. Branson, of Lincoln, Neb.,
whose card Is found in another column,
conducted an' excellent sale at Salina,
Kans., March n, tor H. C. Dawson &
Sons, Endicott, Neb. Colonel Branson Is
one of the leading auctioneers of the West
and Kansas breeders contemplating hold
Ing sales In the future should correspond
w[th him. The Farmer extends a hearty
welcome.

Our readers are Invited to notice the
change In the advertisement of the Glen
wood Herds of Shorthorn cattle and Po
land-China swIne. belonging to C. S.
Nevius, Chiles, Kans. The change made
Is an Important one, especIally as It
shows the names of one of the greatest
strIngs of herd bulls to be found In the
West Mr. NevIus Is making very attrac
tIve prices just now and It will pay to
wrltc him tor tull Intormatlon and prices.

J. W. and J. C. Robison. owners of
Whitewater Falls Stoclt Farm, Towanda.
Kans., have made a very Important
change In theIr advertisement this week.
We call especial attention to It because
at this season of the year the ofrer they
make ought to be very tempting to a

great many people, who might otherwise
find It

.

Impossible to secure a good stal
lion on account of the high prices asked
by many breeders and dealers. WrIte
them for particulars.

Over on page 335 will be found the hand
some new advertisement of the Maple
Grove Percherons, owned by Mark M.
Coad, Fremont, Neb. It will pay to read
this adverttsement 'and get Into corres

pol1'dence wIth Mr. Coad about those fifty
young stallions that he Is now ofrerlng for
sale. They Include the prize-wInners at
the World's FaIr, and are well worthy of
Investigation by those Interested In Per
cheron horses. A letter to hIm wlJl bring
full particulars. Meantime, we shall have
a more comprehensive announcement to
make next week In regard to these
horses.

Farmers should be looking around this
season of the year for a chance to Im
prove theIr poultry as well as live stock.
The columns of the Kansas Farmer arc

full of announced opportunIties to get
good fowls or eggs of reliable poultry
breeders. Get some good males for your
scrub flocks, or better. buy a trIo of pure
bred fowls, or even a sitting or two of
eggs. Good fowls cost no more to keep
and are a great deal more profitable. Try
It and you will dIscard mongrels. Among
the new poultry advertisers this week
may be found the names of A. R. Gage,
MinneapOliS, Kans., and Leon Carter,
Ashervllle, Kans., ofrerlng stock and eggs
of that most excellent, all-purpose breed
of fowls, the Rhode Island Reds.

Our readers are Invited to notice the
change made In the advertisement of Col.
J M. Sparks, of Marshall, Mo. Colonel
Sparks Is one of the best-known live-stock
auctIoneers In the United States and he
has won this wIde acquaintance through
his ability as an auctioneer and his gen
tlemanly bearing on all occasions. He
now has one of the handsomest advertts
Ing cards In the Kansas Farmer, which
will naturally attract the attention of all
owners of pure-bred stock who contem
plate holding public sales. Although stlJl
a young man, Colonel Sparks has had
more than a dozen years of experience as
a live-stock auctioneer and his success
has been so unIform and his growth In
his profession so rapid, that he now
stands well toward the head of the list .

A letter to hIm at Marshall, MQ., will
receive prompt reply.

Mr. F. H. Foster, presIdent of the RIce
County Improved Stock-Breeders' Asso
ciation, will contrIbute three stallions
and seven bulls to the association sale
which will be held at Lyons on March 30.
These bulls are not In show fix, but are In
good strong breedIng condItion and have
been wintered In the open lot and are In
fine shape for hard servIce. They are all
good colors and good strong ages and are
sure to gIve satisfaction. The stallions
are big black fellows and are of the kind
that will clear themselves and expenses
thIs year. Anyone wanting grade stat
of the stock consigned to this sale. All
Of th estock consigned to this sale Is mer
ttortous a.nd will posItively be sold wlth
out reserve or protection. Reduced rateB
on all the railroads are ofrered and the
sale will be held In a tent If the weathel'
demands It. Lyons Is In a good section
of the richest part of agricultural Kan
sas and the good stock ofrered In this
sale should be, and we believe will be,'
apprecated by Kansas buyers.

Alvey Bros., owners of the Wyandotte
County Herd of O. I. C. swine, have lak}
;their plans for a material extension of
their breeding operations, especially af,! to
quality. It will be remembered that
about 90 per cent of the prizes won on"
this breed at the World's Fair were given
to animals that had been bred by Alvey
Bros., or were descended from those bred
by them. 'rhey also have the honor of
having ]'red the grand champion boar of
the American Royal. Their purpose now
Is to breed nothing but the best, as they
say it Is an easy matter to sell a good In
dividual at a good figure. Those hogs
that do not meet their rigid requirements
will be sent to the packing-house, and
only those which are of the highest qual
Ity wlJl be retained In the breeding herd.
They still have a few head for sale of
the good kind, amo"ng which are a number
of fall pigs, that are very growthy. The
O. I. C:s are gaining constantly In pop
ularity as their merits become more
widely known. Alvey Bros: advertising
card Is on page 332.

Col. J. W. Sparks, the well-known live
stock auctioneer of Marshall, Mo., has
added a new feather. to his cap and has
fixed a new price for jacks. On March 9,
at Savannah, Mo., .Mr: O. 1',1. Scott held
his fint annual jack sale and It waB a
grand success In every particular. Sev
enteen heiUl ot jacks sold for $1,237. an av
erage of $8:61. The top price of the sale

was brought by the 2-y'ear-old jack, Glen
Starlight, which sold to W. W. Crockett,
Bolckow, Mo., for' $1,030. The second
highest price was brought by the 8-year
old jack, Sunlight, who went to J. E.
Mendenhall & Son. Fairbury, Neb., for
$1,025. When It Is understood that the
sale was made up largely of young jacks,
mostly 2-year-olds. and that the one thou
sand dollar mark was reached only twIce,
the sale Is a remarkable one. Colonel
Sparks can well afroid to write March 9
as a red-letter day In his calendar. So
far as our present Informtlon reaches. this
sale Is a record-breaker on jacks for the
UnIted States.

One of the leadIng herds of Shorthol'n
cattle Is that belonging to H. R. Little,
Hope, Kans. From a very modest begin
ning a number of years ago, It has con

tinued to Increase In numbers and Im
prove In quality until to-day Its excel
lence Is surpassed by few. The founda
tion was largely of Bates blood but now
much of the young stufr possesses con
siderable Scotch blood. Mr. Little has
always used the best herd bulls' obtain
able. The one doing service at. present
was purchased at the famous Tebo Lawn
Herd last -year and Is better than three
fourths brother In blood to the noted
prize-winning cow. Ruberta. There Is
now comIng on a crop of "Ruetl!!r" calves
from which Mr. LIttle expects something
extra. The herd has been well wintered
and breeding-stock bought there will be
In condition to do Its purchaser the most
good possible. Mr. Little Is absolutely
reliable and persona dealing wIth him
may depend upon what he says. He puts
In a good consignment at the Hope com
bination sale to be held April 19 and Is
also manager of the sale. There are, how
ever, reserved for private treaty a num
ber of desirable young bulls and heifers.
Information eoncerntne which may be had
hv addressing H. R. Little. Hope. Kans
Mr. Little also breeds Large English
Berkshlres and has for sale a few choice
anImals.

Beloit Poland-Chlna Sale.

Probably the last opportunIty for farm
ers and breeders of Northern Kansas to
buy Poland-ChIna hogs at public auction
this spring will be at BeloIt, Kans., April
8, 1905. ThIs Is a combInation sale and
will contain consignments of choIce Indi
viduals from some of the best herds of
the Solomon Valley. Mr. W. A. Prewett,
Ashervllle, Is the manager and will glad
ly answer all InquIrIes and mall cata
logues to all deslrtng Information con
cerning the sale. The ofrerlng will con
sIst of bred sows and gilts, open gilts
and' young boars. There wlfl be 50 head
sold consIgned by W. A. DavIdson and
E. E. Vernon, Simpson; W. A. Prewett
and J. H. Peden'. Ashervllle; Geo. Moore
head and W. E. Bromley, Glen Elder.
Further announcements next week. BIds
mav be sent to L. D. Arnold, of the
Farmer, care of W. A. Prewett, Asher
ville. .

Kirtley's Hereford Sale,
At Savannah, Andrews County, MIs

sourI, just north of St. Joseph, on April
6 and 7, Mr. N. Kirtley will hold a two
days' sale of Hereford es ttle. There Will
be 100 head offered, practically all of his
own breeding except Imp. Kenswlck
111886. the herd bull which will be Included
In the sale. The ofrerlng Includes 20 bulls
and 80 cows and heIfers selected from a
herd of 250 head. Twenty-five of the cows
wllJ have calves at foot, and most of the
other females are bred to one of the herd
bulls on this farm. The ofrerlng Is strong
In the blood of Anxiety, Heslod. ArchI
bald, Grove 3d, Lord Wilton, and others
of the best tried strains. Buyerlf from a
distance will be entertained free. and free
transportation will be furnIshed to and
from the farm. Savannah Is on the Ma
ple Leaf lind Burlington Railroads. and
the sale will begin at 1 o'clock on April
6 and at 10 o'clock a. m. on April 7. A
postal card to Mr. KIrtley will brIng a

catalogue In return.

Colonel L, R, Brady.
By referring to our advertisIng columns,

,

the readers of the Kansas Farmer will
note the advertising cam of Colonel L. R.
Brady, live-stock aucttoneez, Manahttan,
Kans. Colonel Brady has lived In Kansas
since 1870. He was trained In the Kansas
State Agricultural College, and Is a grad
uate of Ontario, Canada, Veterinary Col
lege, and has spent his entire life In the
handling of live stock. The writer has
had a personal acquaintance with him
for a fifth of a century and knows that
he has devoted his best energies to per
fecting hIs knowledge of live stock and
the Interests of breeders. He has been
!lelllng pure-bred live-stock for several
years, and always with success. He Is
thoroughly pO'!ted on pedigrees and owns
all the herd books. He Is also an excel
lent judge of values, as would be expect
ed trom his lIfe-long acquaintance with
live stock. He Is always employed by F.
M. Glfrord In his annual Shorthorn sales,
and during the one' held on Tuesday last
he showed hIs value both In the ring and
on the block. Colonel Brady has lately
equIpped himself with a large sale-tent,
whIch Is furnished without charge to
th.ose employing him In sales except for
the cost of transporting and erecting It.
Colonel Brady' Is a hustler and begIns
working for his employers from th� time.
he Is engaged 11.00 continues until the last
animal Is sold. 'Wrlte to Colonel Brady
before fixing date for sales, and give him
a chance to please you.

Kansas Farmer acknowledges receipt of
the fine catalogue of Great Northern Seed
Co., of Rockford, Ill. It Is one of ute
finest Issued In this year of 1905. The com
pany will be pleased to send a copy to
each one of Kansas ,Farmer readers who
will write them a post!J.1 requesting It.

H. W, Buckbee, of Rockford, IlL, Is
well known In the country west of the
Mississippi RIver, on account of hIs adver
tisements which have appeared In Kan-'
sas Farmer everyone of the past dozen
years. His garden seeds, true to name ..
are always eagerly sought for by tho3
many ,thouSllrm'S Wp.0 \1av� �rleg them In
years past, .).. ,

MARCH 23, 1906.

Pot Bellied
Calves

are neither \lretty nor profitable.
This condition arises from over

feeding, causing gas to accumu

late in the stomach with accom

panying indie:estion, constipation
and scours.

-

It is remedied by

DR. HESS
Stock Food

the old reliable digestor and con

ditioner.
Dr. Hess Stock Food is not a

condimental food,but a scientific
stock tonic and laxative. the fa
mous prescription of Dr Hess

(M. D., D: V. S.), that Ones up
the organs of digestion and assim
ilation. Rapid development and
immunity from the diseases com
mon to the calf is made possible
while increasing the vitality, and

carrying the young stock beyond
the danger point. I .

50
pertb I.loolh ..el., f ,Hueptl.T 1& Jb pill ,I. GO ".���-:.:.�
Mm.ner .... anlltlI'M a') "4>.' ud

IIttlo higher. S.aa dOl"'. l Soul••

Sold on a WrItten Cc:uantee.

DR. HESS&CLARK
Ashland, Ohio

Al80 mannfactorere of Dr. H_ Ponltr,'
I'an-a.ce-a and Instant Louse Killer.

KlESODIP

FOR

ALL LIVE STOCK
SHEEP, SWINE,

CATTLE, HORSES, ETC.
PREVENTS "NO CURES PARASITIC

AND SKIN DISEASE.

Kreso Dip Is a powerfulilermlcide and
disinfectant, an unfalllnil tick - destroyer
-and lice-killer. It cures scab, mange and
other parasitic diseases; kills dOIl-IIelS and
poultry-lice; prevents disease and keeps
away lies. It Is sclentlftcally prepared In
our own laboratories, never varIes. In
BtreDllth, and Is always reliable.

NON-CARaOLIC, NON·IRRITATING,
NON-POISONOUS

Easily prepared-Just mix It wllh water:
I /lallon Kreso Dip maklS 100 /lallo,..
ready for us,.

TRIAL LOT, ".2S PER GALLON CAN,
at your druu[st's, or dlrecl from us

(charles prepaid), Special quotllions on

quanthles. ,

'

Write for descriptive pamphlet-h s free.

PARKE, DAVIS & CO.
Ho.n OIFI(l&IJ �ND LA.O••TOB.IU:

DnBOIT, MICH.

Ba.l�"�O:.eNe!orj;le�!!�a'D·� �;�,��
aa.apolll, MIDDeapolll, Memphla.

FREE DipFor Hogs, Sheep, Cattle
Send us your name and address
and wewill send you a sampleof

DIPOLENE-The One Minute Stook Dip
free-enough to convince you that It Is
the chdapest and be8t dip made. Send tod&y,

lIlal'llh�l on Co., Box 14, Mal'llhalltowD, I..

SPECIAL SALE FOR
.� NEXT 30 'D�Y8

.A few Oholce fq,", bred to H&rmonlMr. �.
YOI1DI boal'll. ., S, aabcock, Norlonvlllj, Kan.

(J .�.
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� .iof.ant(ltifunm
.. "Wanted," "For �le," "For Exchange,,;,

gO ......U'M .............ements 'M ""'"
time will be Ineertedln thle column without display
for 10 cente per line of seven words or less per
week. Initials or a number counted as nne word.
No order accepted for leas than '1.00.

MA8QH S3, ·1908,

Kansas City Llve�tock Markets,

Kansas City, Mo., Monday, March 20, l906.
The general cattle market moved up a

little last week, and starts out this week
promising. Canners, veal calves and me

dlum to common stockers and feeders·
were the only kinds that did not sell

strong to some higher last week. Beef
steers gained 10@20c,. although top was'

'Only $5.60. No prime steers were here.

Stockers and feeders and strong to-daYIand demand good, and this condition wll
hold good, as a rule, for the next two

months, especially If we have an early
spring and early grass.
Cattle run to-day 8,000, generally strong

to a shade higher. Nice light steers sell

at $4.60@6, fair to good weightier cattle
$4.6@6.40, good heavy cattle $5.25@5,60, and
fancr or prime steers would now bring
$5.75@6. Cows and heifers' did not add

materially to their price last week, ex

cept possibly choice heifers, which sold
at $4.50@4.75, market on she stutr was

strong, though, and best cows sold up to

$4.50, bulk of cows and medium heifers

$3.25@4.35. Buyers are trying to get cows,
heifers and butcher stutt a little lower to

day. Veals are a quarter lower than last
week at .$4.50@6, bulls strong at $2.50@4.15.
A few fleshy feeders went out last week
at $4.55@4.90 but generally feeders soli!
within $3.85@4.60, stockers $3.50®4.50, some

.,' plain and common stockers down around

$3. Stock calves ranged from $2.75@4.50,
stock cows and heifers $2@3.
The hog market took an upward turn

last Wednesday, and Is still gOing up.

Top price to-day Is $5.35, market closing
10c higher than Saturday, and about 5c

higher than the opening this morning.
Small receipts locally Is main cause for

hiK,her prices. Quality Is very good, and a

number of loads sell at top prices each

day. Mixed-weight packing-hogs sell at

$5.15@5.30, weights below 200 pounds up to

$5.20, pigs at $4.35@4.75.
Wethers and ewes made some Improve

ments last week, but yearlings and lambs

sold slow and lower most of the time.

Supplies were small, especially of sheep,
and run to-day Is light all around, and
market showing signs of Improvement.
Lambs are 10c higher to-day, top $7.25,
wethers $5.85, ewes $5.50, all these sales

early.' Full strength of the market prob
ably 1b@15c above these prices, yearlings
up to $6.50. J. A. RICKART,

l Kansas City Grain Markets.

Elevators were active buyers of h!lavy
wheat, paying 1c higher prices, Low

gr!!des were neglected and prices were

unchanged. Only about half of the otter

Ings were disposed of. The railroads re

ported 108 cars of wheat ret elved, com

pared with 102 cars a week ago and 74

cars a year ago. Sales of car-lots by
sample on track, Kansas City: Hard

wheat-No.2, 10 cars $1.04, nominally $1.04.1@1.06. No.3 hard, 1 car $1.05, 3 cars $1.04.
3"'cars $1.03lh, 6 cars $1.03, 4 cars- $1.02'h, .5

cars $1.02, 2 cars $1.01lh, 3 cars $1.01. No.4

hard, 2 cars $1.02, 1 car $1.00%, 2 cars 99c,
1 car 98c, 1 car 96c, 1 car 95c. 1 car 94%c,
1 car 94c, 1 car 92%c, 1 car 9O%c, 1 car 9Oc.

Rejected hard, 1 car 96c, nominally 70@
96c. Soft wheat-s-No. 2 red, nominally
$1.04@1.07. No. 3 red, nominally $1.02@1.05.
No.4 red. nominally 92c@$1.03.
Large offerings of corn

- sold readily,
mostly to elevators. Prices were un

changed for mixed, but ","c lower In most

Instances for white. Receipts were heavy.
Mixed sold I,{C higher toward the : close

than early. The railroads reported 157

cars of corn received, compared with 39

cars a week ago and 118 cars a year ago.

Sales of car-lots by sample on track, Ran
sas City: Mixed corn-No.2, 3 cars yel
low 46c, 30 cars 45%.c, 4 cars 451)8c; No.4,
nOlJllnaUY 40@44c. White corn-No.2, 1

car 461A,c, 9 cars 46c; No.3, 2 cars 46c, 3

cars 45%c.
Oats were In fair demand at steady to

lhc lower prices. Receipts were moderate.

The railroads reported 16 cars Of oats re

ceived, compared with 14 cars a week ago

and 15 cars a year ago. Sales of car-lots

by sample on track, Kansas City: Mixed

oats-No.2, 5 cars 33c; No.3, nominally
321hc; No.4, 1 car 32c. White oats-No.2,
1 car 34c, 1 car color 33%c, 2 cars stained

33%e; No.3, 4 cars color 33c.

Rye-No.2, nominally 74@76c.
Corn-chop-Nomlnally 9Oc, In 100-pound

eacks ..
Flaxseed-Nominally $1.17 per bushel.
Timothy-Nominally $2.70 per 100 pounds.
Bran-·2 cars 83%c, 1 cal' 821A,c, 1 car 82c,

In 100-pound sacks.
Shorts-Nominally 85@88c, In 100-pound

sacks. .

Millet-German, $1.40@1.50; common, $1.25
@1.35 per 100 pounds.
Red clover and alfalfa-$9@11.50 per 100

pouTl'ds.
Cane-seed-$1.40@1.50 per 100 pounds.
Kaftr-corn-Nomlnally 80@85c per 100

pounds.
Llnseed-cake-Car lots, $27 per ton; tOll

lots, $28; per 1.000 pounds, $15; smaller

(IUantHles, $1.60 per hundredweight. Bulk

oil-cake, car-lots, $26 per ton.
Castor-bellns-$l.35 per· bushel, In car

lots.
Barley-No.3, 1 car 3ge, 2 cars 38%c.

South St, Joseph Live-Stock Markets.

South. St. Joseph, Mo., March 20, 1905.
With a very moderate run of cattle for

the opening day of the week, largely made

up of stocker grades of steers and she

stock. the trade showed a strong tone on

fat steers and feeders but could not be

quoted more than steady on the butcher

grades of she stock. In the fat steer Une

there were but a few bunches at hand and
of these none were of choice or prime
st)'le. The best here being some very

plain but fat 1,400-pound Nebraska steers
that-sold at $5.25, bulk of the steers for

the day sold within range of $4.55@5.10, thc
market on these ruling generally strong
to 10c higher with the outlook rather fa

voring a strong tone to prices for the

week's market. In the feeder Une while
the supply was quite Uberal, there was a

good demand for local traders and the

supply was quickly absorbed at steady to

strong prlces.- A good class ·of 9OO-pound
feeders selling at $4.35 and trade for the

da¥.: _senerally ranging within a spread of

p.I!OU'.JO for 700- to l,OOO-pound IIteers,

CATTLE.

FOR SALE-Polled Durham bull; red; sure breed-

�fih1�ryE�l:.d��ri:.��', ���S���� good; pl'lce

]<'OR SALE-3 choicely-bred, registered, yearling
Angus bulls; price about one-half value; must sell at
once. This ad will appear but twice. Write, or see,
Wagner Bros., Enterpriee, Kans.

FOR SALE-10 Registered Galloway bulls, cheap.
J. A. Darrow, Route 3. Miltonvale, Kane.

FOR SALE-RegisteredHereford bulls; good ones;
low price. H. B. Ciark, Geneseo, Kans .•

FOR SALE-Shorthorn bulls; one Rose of Sharon,
13 months old, by GOdoy Butterfly 142656, dam by
Scarlet Knight UOl11; the other, Wild Eyes. 16
month old, by same sire, damWild Eyes Dueness
11th by Baron Bates 12th 37541. The8e are extra

good ones. E. S. Myers, Chanute, Kans.

FOR SALE-Red Polled bulls. half-brother to

�g���� la,:!�. winner. D. F. Van BU8klrk, Blue

FOR SALE-8 Scotch Shorthorn .bulls· from 10

�:s>;::.�nths old, all red. J. J. Thorne, Kinsley,

FOR' SALE-Aberdeen - Angus cattle, regis
tered bulls, cows or heifers. J. L. Lowe, Eric,
Kansa8.

FOR SALE-A 2-year-old solid red Shorthorn
bull, Guardsman 206476, by Charming 4th; also two

Thlstletop cows. Address J. P. Engle, Alden,
Rice county, Kans.

FOR SALE-Shorthorns-One herd bull, Green
wood 165885 and 3 young bulls. ali seotcn-topped.
�rookover Bros., Eureka, Kans.
FOR SALE-A registered Red Polled bull, 30

months old, weight 1500 pounds, In good condition,
will guarantee him a breeder; price, '100. For r,edigree or other Information addresaW. E. Brooke sly,
8ISIE. Hancock, Lawrence, Kalls.

FOUR GOOD HEREFORD BULLS, 15 to 20
months old. at reduced prlces If taken at once;
also a few younger ones. A. Johnson, Clear
water, Kans.

FOR SALE-Guernsey bulls from beat regis
tered stock. J. W. Perklns,4:13 Altman Building,
Kan8B8 City, Mo.

FOR SALE-Eight good, registered Shorthorn
bulls, four 8traitht Cruickshank, good .ones, and

r!:;':s:ight. 1. W. McAfee. Station C, Topeka,

FOR SALE-A 3-year old Shorthorn bull, sired

Un�a':!s�tes. Address Dr. N. J. Taylor, Berry-

POULTRY.

SINGLF_COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGI:l
From birds scoring M�, ,1 and ,2 per sittlng; ctrcu
lars furniShed. IIIrs. J. '1'. Jones, Galena, Kan8.

FOR SALE Barred Plymouth Rock eggs, from
40 large, tine, rock�8haped. single-standard heos.

Orchard range, mated with etanderd-eotored males,
scoring from 91 to 9'2y', Ly Russell & Rho,le8. Be8t

eggs in the State for ,I for 15. A. C. Ralt, n, F. D. 4,
Junction City, Kans.

BLACK LANGSHANS Exclusively; large, pro
IIHc iayers; eggs, ,I per 15. John Parsoua, Clear

...water, Kans.

BARRED ROCKS-Large, vigorous, clearly barr

ed; egg8. ,I per 15. eblis. Parsons. Clearwater, Kans.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EOGS-lo'or natcntug,
from large. high-scoring, heavy-laying strains, ecer

Ing 92 to 94: Arthur Dusttn strutu; �1 per 13 eggs.
Mrs. Elenor Eustis, Onaga, Kan8.

SHEEP.

WANTED-For Western KansB8 ranch, 500 to

1,000 ewes bre,l to lamb about May 1. F. A. Lonner,
Webster, Iowa.

PATENTS.

J. A.. ROSEN. PA.TENT ATTORNEY
418 Ko.naa8 Avenlle. Topeka, Kanll.

while yearlings sold largely at $3.55@3.90
for the bulk, though off qualities went as

low as $3. In the butcher line there has

been considerable spr-ead In prices recent

ly and the market does not show as live

ly tone as early last week; prices on best
kind of cows and heifers hold fully steady
·but medium grades are 15@20c lower tpan
a week ago while canners are finding very
slow demand.. In a general way the cattle
outlook appears to favor strong prlcefj
for good feeders while the marke� for fat
steers may work a little higher. In the

cow and heifer line it can not be said

that conditions seem to favor any higher
prices for the good kinds while medium

grades may go lower.
The market for hogs has been working

towards tlie higher level for the past week
but the higher prices do not stimulate any
Increased volume of marketing, prices
current to-day were 25@30c higher than on

one week ago with receipts very moder
ate and an- activity displayed on the .part
of buyers Indicating that they want the

hogs. It Is probable that the 'upward
movement In the trend of prices has stim
ulated a bullish feeling on the part of the
country and that any attempt on the part
of the packers to force prices lower would
Immediately result In curtailment of

country shipments. 1:n fact this seems to

have been demonstrated within the past
ten days, sales to-day ranged at $6.10®
5.27% with the bulk of hogs seiling at

$5.17@5,25. The outlook Is rather favor
able than· otherwise to a higher range of

prices.
Colorado Is stili furnishing the bulk of

sheep and lamb supplies, very few arriv

Ing from the feed lots In the corn-belt, the
market Is holding up In good, strong con

dition and prices were higher to-day than

any time last w_eek, standing generally
around 10e higher than last Friday (with
best lambs seiling at '$7.50, ewes at $5.50,
and wethers at $5.75. The market Is In

good condition but It Is now nearing
shearing time an'll there will perhaps be
some Increase In the volume of receipts
before long as there Is no doubt that
much stock Is being held to ·be shorn be-
fore marketing.

.

WARRICK.

FARMER ...

HO_RSES AND MULES.
.

'

FOR SALE OR TRADE-2 high-grade draft 1Ita1-
nona, 6 and 7 years old, weight 1,700 and1,BOO P9Und8
reapectlvely; registered In American Draft Horee
AS80clatlon. Geo. D. Roberteon, Ottumwa, Jowa.

82 HORSES FOR SALE at a bargain by Dahlgren
Bros., CheyenneWells, Colo. .

FOR SALE-Five high grade Percheron stud
colte, two coming 2 years old. weight 1450 pound8;
three coming 1 year old. Two are thlrty-one-thlrty
seconds. One Hfteen-8Ixteenths. and two are seven

elghte. Would sell cheap If anyone can uee the
whole lot. C.M. Garver, Abilene, Kans.

WANTED-To trade 8tan<1ard-bred stallion for
a good lack. Six stalllons·to cnoose from .. J. T.
Axtel, Newton, Kan8.

FOR SALE OR TRADE for olher stock; three

fancy saddle atautone, 4 and 6 'years old; four serv
Iceable Jack8, 3 and 4 years old. Addres8 Fairview
Stock Farm, Route 3, Hartford. Ka'bs.

FOR SALE CHEAP-Or trade for cattle. one

Mammoth-bred Jaok, 4 years old, black, good r.erlormer, a breeder; one Norman brown stall on,
1BOO pounds. 10 years old; one trotting-bred 8talllon

br. Silkwood, 16hand9. ""eight 1200 pounds. 4 years
o d, sure breeders. J. C. Hent1.ler, Route 2, To
peka, Kans.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-One large, black 4-

year-old Jack, sound, good bone, good actor, and sure.
Address Lock Box G8, Sterling, Kans.

LEAVENWORTH COUN'fY JACK FARM
S mllee north of Easton: 20 .lack8 and Jennets for
BBle. O. J. Corson, Potter, Kans..

.

FOR SALE-A regtstered black Norman stalllon,
weight lBOO. coming 6 years old: also a three-quarter
grade, coming 5 years old, weight 1500. a good Indi
vidual and bree"der. R. E. CaBBd, Ocheltree, Kans.

STRAY MARE-A black mare came to Wm.
COOk'8 residence, one-half mile east of the city of
Downs. Kan8., on or about the lOth day of October,
1904, weight about 000 pounds, age about 8 years.
worth tlO; branded on the left shoulder; owner or

owners will please come, prove property and pay
expenses.

SWINE.

25 FINE DUROC GILTS-Bred to Improver O.
K. 34051. for April farrow. Special price to close
out. John Schowalter, Cook, Neb. .

FOR SALE-8ay! I have some Hne, big-boned,
broad-backed Berkshlres, brood SOW8 or pigs. Want
somet Write me; turkeys all sold. E. M. Mel-
ville, Eudora, Kans. , .

CENTRAL KanBBs Stock Farm hB8 for sale
cheap, splendid Poland-Cntna boars and gllte. May
an" June farrow, stred by Corrector \VoodIJUrn,
and K. O. Perfection, ont of sunautne arid Te
cumseh SOW8. E. J. Kdowlton, Prop., Alden, Rice
Couuty, Kan8B8.

FOR SAI,E-Boars for Immediate U8e. Sons
of Perfect I Know, 'out of daughter of Ideal sun
shine. Geo. W. lI[affet, Lawrence, Kans.

SEEDS AND PI,..ANTS.

FQR SALE-Seed Sweet potatoes; 6 kinds; write
for prices to I. P. Myers, Hayesvllle, KBIls.

. FOR SALE-Speltz, 60c bu. f. o. b. Two regieter
ed Galloway bulls. Wheeler & Baldwin, Delphos,
Kans., or S. B.Wheeler, Ada, Kans'. �

FOR SALE-300 Strawb�rry plants, live kinds,
early, mtd-aeason and late, for ,1; 200 Kansas rasp
berrle8, �l; 25 Concord grapes, ,I; 300 Palmetto aspar
agus, ,1. A. ,}. NlcholsQn, Manhattan, Kans.

STHAWBERRY. Blackberry and Raspberry
Plant.�-Best varieties, lOW price. J. H. Wendell
Route 5, 2� m. north on Central Ave.� '1'opeka, Kan

FOR SALE-Sweet potatoes of the dllferent va
rieties, Including White Brazilian and Southern
Queen. In buying of me you get direct from the

fi���rpos?3��esf��.�';��h���,c��'ie. "!' . T. Bulkley,

SPELTZ - Recleaned and sacked, 60 cents per
buanel: 10 bushel 10ts.·55 cents: 25 bushels or more

50 cents. S. B.Wheeler, Ada, Kans.

SEED - CORN - "Hildreth Yellow Dent easily
ranked Hrst as the best producing variety." Bulle
tin 123. Write C. E. Hildreth, Altamont, Kan9.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS-Ten best kindS, 35
cent8 per 100; ,2 per 1,000. Asparagu9, 100, 35 cent8'
1,000, '2.50. Rhubarb. 12, 45 cents; ,100, '3. Ra8p:
berries and Blackberries, 60 cents per 100. Hardy
Sehrub8, 15 and 20 cent8 each. Hardy Perennial

plants, 5 to 10 cents. Bulb8, Dahlias. 7 cents; 100

fS;50. Gladlolu8, mixed, 12. 15 cents; 100, ,I. Tube
roses, 3 cent8: Caladium (Elephant ears). 10 cents.
H. H. Kern, Bonner Springs, Kans.

ENGLISH BLUE-GRABS SEED FOR SALE

My own raising; fre8h and ciear of all foul 9eed: t5
per cwt., sacked and loaded. Chester Thomas, Wa
terville, Ka!l8.

FIELD SEEDS-Clover, timothy, blue-grass and
all He)d 8eeds to sell. Will buy 80me more cane,
KaHr and German millet seed. 'Vrite me. D. O.
Coe, 119 Ea8t Sixth St., '1'opeka, Kans.

FOR PRICE LIST-of small fruit plants.
dressWIll. Brown & Sons, Lawrence, Kans.

SEED CORN-Both white and yellow at IHl cents

per bushel; enne,millet and KaHr-corn seeds. l'rlce8

If.�:a&'&'�K��8�PPlicatlon. Adam8 & Walton,

ASPARAGUS PLANTS-Palmetto and Barr's
Mammoth, two beet varletle9. Every llOme gar
den 8hould have a bed of this early, heallhful and
dellclouR vegetable; succeeds everywhere: endures

a lifetime. 1-year-old plante, by express. 50 cent8

per 100. James C. Jone8, Leavenworth, Kan8.

SEEDS 'VAN'1'ED-There are many Inquiries
for geeds adapted to various parts of }(lin8llS;
Black Hulled White Kaflr-corn, different varletle8
of onts, corn suited to localities; eto .. are In demand.
Those who IIBve such for sale may make profits
for themselves and cQufer henetlts on otl",r8 hy IId
vertlslng lu this column.

. ALFAT,FA SEED-J. T. Axtell. Newton, Kli1l8.

FOR SALE-Choice alfalfa seed. guaranteed
pure. For prices write .T. E. ]qCe, Newtoll, KaDs.

FOR SALE-Speltz. 60 cenls per bushel; Soy
Benns. $1.2.5: Red J{aftr�Corn, ::;0 cents; sacks free
lu len bushel lots. Seed exIra nice and clean. C.!lf.
Garver, Abilene, 1-\:au8.

AT,FAT,FA SEED, '7. J. Gleun, Walillce, Ka1l8.

'WAN'l'ED--:Cane, KaHr-corn, millct, alfalfa,
clo",'cr. English blue..grass and other seeds. If allY
to offer "cl1d samples lind write us. 1II18souri Seeo
Co .. KanBBS City, Mo.

50,000 TREES AT HALlo' PRICE-Flrst-cla8s

apple, plum, cherry. Plants, shrubs at wholesale.
Pench trees. ,10 per thousand. Fl'eight prepaid
anywhere. Catalol{ue free. Seneca Nursery, Sen-
eca, Kans. _

When writing advertisers please men
tion the Kansas Farmer.

FARMS AND RANCHES •

TWO SNAPS-l60 acres, cheap Improvemente 50
cultivated, four miles from town; price, ,1,500, t700
down, balance jlaymente. 160 acres, all valley land,
140 acrea cultivated; price, 13,200. small payment
down, balance In paymente. Garrison &StudebeJter.
Minneapolis, Kans., also omce at Saliba and Flor-
ence, Kane. Try us.

.

FOR SALE-l60 acres fine wheat land In Western
KanBB8. �ddreB8 D. O. Coe, Topeka, Kans.

BARGAINS In good grain, stock and alfalfa
farms. J. C. Burnett, Emporia, Kana,"

FARM of 320 acres for sale, well Improved.
fenced, g,Ood buttdtngs, 75 acres In alfalfa. Address

Ells'r.orth Fife, Route 5, Newton, Kans.

FIFTY farms In Southern KanBBs, .from flS to
. '70 per acre; can suit you In grain. stock or fruit
farm.. I have farms In Oklahoma, lIIlssourl and
Arkan8B8 for sale or exchange. If you want city
property, I have It. Write me. I can Hx you out
Wm. Green, P. O. Box 966, 'Vichlta, Kans.

IfOR TRADE-200 acres Improved near County
.sea�. Central 'renne8see; line. Also Franklin
Count.y. Kan8Bs, farms to sen. Buckeye Agency.
Route 2, 'VllIIamsburg, Kans.

SOME GOOD BARGAINS-l60 acres. 40 acres

bottom, line orchard, 13.500; 320 acres, tI.OOO worth
of Improvements, 16,500; 320 acres, 70 acres bottom,
well Improved, 16,200; 240 acres nlce.amootn land,
good improvements, 13,600; 400 acres, 170 acres of
first and seeoud .bottom In cultivation, 15,000' 444
acres,110 acres In cultivation, ,11 per acre,' one
fourth eaah, balance to sutt, Gras8 land In any
sized trnct from 160 to 4.000 acres, from ,10 to '12.50
per acre. Try us. Garrlson &Studebaker, Florence,
Kans. Office at MinneapOlis, Kans., also.

FREE LIST-California farms, ranchea. Write
National Ciearlng House, San FranCiSCO, Calif.

FOR SALE-200 acres fine pasture land, 175 acres

of It mow land. two miles from Alma. living water
that never falls, all fenced. Thl8 Is a bargain If

't��.���s. Call on or addreas Mrs. M. A. Watts,

MARION COUNTY BARGAINS-l60 acres, 5y'
miles from county seat, 4-room house, barn 44 by 18
feet. with shed addition, 11 acres alfalfa, 40 aerea

pasture with aprlng, balance all good farm land,
part bottom. Price, f5,200. 400 aeree, Hnely Im
proved. all good land except 20 acres, which Is a

little stony. will sell on eBsy terms. or will take
smaner farm as part payment. All kind and sized
farms for sale, Let me know what you want to buy,

- 8ellllr trad�. A. S. Qulsenbury, Marlon, Kan8.

LAND FOR SALE

�1I:'����'!.n:��.o�:�I:.'great wheat State. H. V.

IMPROVED FARMS. ranches. alfalfa farms,
pasture lands-08borne, Russell and Rooke Coun
ties. KanBB8. Mercantile stocks to sell or trade.
Correspondence solicited. Write today. Otl8 &
Smith, Natoma, Osborne County, �ans.

75 A 1 FAIUUS FOR �ALE In Harvey ooun
ty, Kaue.-S. D. William8, of Harve�' 'County,

Kansas, can sell you any kind of 11 farm YOIl desire,
from eightle8 to whole section. Many of theae
farms have running water thereon. some of them
highly Improved, others moderately, Correspond
ence SOlicited. Address S. A. Williams. Newton,
Kans.

CHEAP HOMES in Southern Arkaneae and
Texas. no winter, Hne health. good water, good

crops of cotton, corn and all klnda fruit In abund
ance; good schools and onurcnes; can get excursion
rate8 for nomeseekers there.
I have Hne bargains Inland near this city; also In

city prol,erty. I want 100 saleameu to' handle a

swift selllng article. Something new. A hustler

cap. make hili' money. If you are Interested In B1lY
of above. enclose stamp, wrtte to

.

n, A. WILLIAIUS
206 North IUaiD St ..

. Wichita. KaDs.
.

FARMS For rich farming and fruit-growing.
Write to J. D. S. Hanson. Hart, MIch.

LAND IN THE OIL DISTRICT
We have land from t5 to t50 per acre In tracts of

100 to 1500 acres. List your property with us. 'We
sell or trade everything. Money loanerl. Farms
rented and renls collected.

.

ENLOW & CO.,
Elmdale, Kan.sai.

FARM LOANS

Ad-

.tUo.de (llrect to. farmer8 In Shawnee and adjoin
Ing countic'S at a low rate of Interest .. Money readv.
No delay In closing loan when a good title Is flir
nlshed and security Is satisfactory. Please write
or call.

DAVIS. WELLCOME &. CO.,
Stormont Bids•• 107West 6th. Topeka, Ka.

I CAN SELL YOUIt FAItM. RANCH OR
BUSINE"!8, DO matter where located.

Properties and bnsl
ness of all kinds Bold
quickly for casb In
all parts of tbe United
States. Don't walt.
Write to-day, describ
Ing what you' have to
sell and give cash price
on same.

A. P. TONE WILSON, JR.,
Real Estate Specialist, '

4U Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kans.

CASH For YOlrljaai Eslitl
• Basins ..,..

I Can Sail It ; I MEAN IT
Send me' Oescnption and
LOWEST CASH PRICE today

. W, E. MINTON.
'" E.&IUd BlllIo IIDSII_OOy.'"

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED-To corresPQnd with a married man

who Is a good maunger and worker in mixed farm�

Ing. Good house alld conveniences; gu.s, fuel and

light. hard and soft water. etc., and close to school.
Apply at Hrst Instance; permanent situation If 8Bt
Isfactory: references given and required. Address,
Agriculturalist, }\an8ll8 Farmer, Topeka. Kaos.

S'l'RAYED-A Scotch Collie (Shepher<l) dog, 1

year old: "'lle�(lY;u wearing now collar without
uame. 1,lberal reWind. Mrs. E. W. Poindexter,
1111 West 8th St., Topeka, KaOB., or Will Caldwell.
Route 2, Topeka, Kans.

HONEY -New Crop, water white, 8 cents per

ft����'F��3���lg�lces on quantity.
A. S. Parson,

FOR SALE-Second-hand engines, all kinds and

all prices; also separat.ors for Inrme1'8' own use. A('�
dress the GelBer JIlfg. CQ .. J,nU8as City, lifo.

-
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DUROC-JERSEY SWl;;-] 1...__.;...P_O_L_A_N_D_-_C_H_I_N_A_S_W__IN_E_'___,1 ..1 C_I1_E_S_T_E_R__W_H_I_T_E__S_WI_N_E_'___,lr.. S_I_I_O_R_T...:__O_R_N__C_A_T_T_L_E_.__--'i.
D. M TROTT ABILENII, KAS. (amoul nn

• roo-Jerseya, Poland.ohlnas.

COUNTY SEAT HERD DUROC·JERSEY SWINE.
Gao. Brlgge &; Bon, - - Clay Center, Neb.

YOUnl atoclr. for eale.

Reclatered Stock, DURUC-JERSEYS, contalnl
breeden! of tbe leading .tralnl.

N. B. SAWYER, CHERRYVALE, lLANSAB.

DUROC-JERBEYB-Large-boned and lonl-bodled
kind. A line lot of fall pigB (eltber oex) for

oal.. Prloee regeonable.
E. S. COWEE, R. F. D. 2, Scranton, Kan..

MAPLE AVENUE HERD

Daroc-Jerseys
J. U. HOWE,

Wlohlta. KanIa.
Farm two mllee weet of
city on Haple Avenue

FAIR.VIEW HER.D DUR.OC-JER.SEYS
Now numbera 150; all bead for our two wee, Octo-

ber 25 1904, and January 81, 190&.
J. B. DAVIS, Falrvlew, Brown Co., Kan••

JHB OLD RBLlABLB KLONDYKB HBRD.
For Bale-One April and four September malee.

Two June and elgbt Sept. &,1118. cnoice of 80 bead.

Pricu rigllt. QuaHtll r(gllt I.wl.. I"•. , .hlllal. It

GOLDEN RULE STOCK FARM
LEON CARTER MGR., Albervllle, Kans.

Gilt-edled nuroc-aerser �wIDP.

PBARL DUROC-JBRSBY HBRD.
Write C. W. TAYLOR, Pearl, Dtckln.oll Ce.,
Kane., for s,rlcea on Duroc-Jereey bogs. He bas

l!':cftic,�;.. 'Be<;'':.J�f':��'p�r:c.Ialand, Union

FOR. SALE
Twelve bead of pedigreed Duroc
Jeraey boars, good color; welgb
from 150 to 176 pounda; at farm

ers' prlcee. f9 to 112 eaob.
VRAS. DORR, ROUle 8, Olla.e City. Kane

-
The Pamous Pancy Herd

DUR.OC JER.SEY SWINE
A (ew gUts and 7 fine young boars (or aale.

Breed lOW sale at Concordia, Feb. 21, 1906.

JNO. w. JONas a: CO., R: P. D. 3, Delphol. Kan.

DUROC - JBRSBY BRBD sows
FIfteen cbolce bred BOWS and Kilts and
two young male pigs for sate, Write for
prices, breeding, etc.

R.. F•. NOR.TON, - Clay Center, Kans.

DUR.OC-JER.SEY HOOS.
.All stook registered. Plga for Bale welgblnll 150 to

•

200 pounda, both sexes. Will bave sowa for early
farrowlnl at 120 eacb. Spring males and IIIlts, 110
to 11&. Addreaa

Mr. &; Mr•• SClnn Shrader,Waaneta,Kan.

PLAINVILLB HBRD
DVROC-JERSICYS

en!��b��r :!'r'::�� :�nl;:: ��r:r.�u�����I��
mouth Rockland Brown Legborn c�lckenl for Bale.

J. M. YOUNO, Plainville, K....

DUROC-JERSEYS
A few Gold Dust gllta of tbe blg·boned, bardy va

rlety, and out of Iarle litters bred for April farrow.

BUCHANAN STOCK FARM. Sedalia, ·Mo.

Wheatland farm Herd Duroe·Jersevs

PI:�r::\:-a��'=�l'e�I':.e.�":�'':���le�nS''o!,�tg�:J
and open. Our yearling herd boar, Wbeatland

Dal1dy 2890&, sire N ..tbau 68U7, dam Lincoln LaBs

82792, will alBO be SOld.
GEO. G. WiLEY &; SON, Boutb Haven, Kans.

Rockdale Herd Duroc· Jerseys
All reserved (or bred sow sale Feb. 2AJ, 1906.

40 head o( tried sows, (all yearUngs and
Iprlngg1lta, the tops of my herd. Remem-
the date.. Route 2.

J. F. C�andler, Frankfort, Kansas.

MINNBOLA HBRD
DVR.OC-dERSEY SWINE
Prince 17799 and Red Rover 'l7666 at bead of berd.

Young boa'l.al��'k'l���:t�O�:'Ie.
Phoae 891 G, Ottawa, Kana.

Rose Lawn Duroc·JerseysHerd
.P�:��::��g.�1��n�fIe. B�It�O':Sw��o��tsa�-:;
prices rlgbt. Can sblp on Santa Fe, Mo. Pacific and
Hock Ialand railroads.
I ... L. VnODl&D. Hope, DleldD.GO (�o., Kaa••

POLA.ND-CHINA 8WINE.

MAPLE VALLEY STOCK FAR.n
Pure·bred Poland·Cblnas from leading stralna. VII'
Iton welcome and correepon1ence .ollclted. Batts·
racUon I(1l&l'antee4. C. P. Brown, R.2. WhIting, Ka

Elm Grove Stock farm Poland-Chinas.
Woodbury 33838, Hlgbroller 33839 and Perfectlon'a

Profit 88288 at bead. Bowa of the mOBt popnlar
atralns. Vleltora alwa;ya welcome.

F. A. DAWLEY, Waldo, Kans.

Kansas Herd of Poland·Chinas.
Has fifteen Sunsblne gilts bred to a BOn of Mlscblef

Maker, and some aows carrying tbelr second litter
and some good boars. Also Wblte ROBe Comb Leg
born eggs.

F. P. MAOUlR.E, Hutchinson, ·Kanaas.

HIGHLAND fARM HERD Of PEDIGREED

POLAND-CHINAS
Twenty aerv1ceable boara at speelal prices for neltt

80 da;ya, aired by Black Perfection 3'1182, SUck Per
fecUon 821104, PerteoUon Now 321186, and Ideal Per
fection. Tlle;y irore lengtby and good-boned pip,
with plenf,7 of flnlm. Write me deeorlption of wbat
:roa want and I will guarantee ..tlsfaoUon.

",ORl'{ IIOLLIl'f.a..ee·l,Leaye.w.rdl.x.aa
.

,.
I

POLAND-CHINAS
For Bale-June gilts, sired by Corwin's Model.

Tbls stock Is flrat·class. Weight. from 160 to 200

poundS. Prices quoted on appllpatlon
Dave Slr\>ttOD, Roate 1, Walton, Kaal.

Pecan Herd of Poland·Chinas
Hodel TeoumBeh 64188, American Royal (8)

80788, and .Beat Perfeotlon 81607 at bead o(
herd. Write UB your wanta.
.I. 1'. Wood. Ilk "on, Route 1. Ottawa, KRD••

DlROO BREBDINO FARM
J. R, Roberts, Proprietor, Drer Creek, Okla.

Breeder of Poland-Cblnas of the leading atralna.
Stock of all kinds '01 sale at all times. Satisfaction

guarantee<l. Write us and we will tell you wbat we
nave.

Main's Herd of Peland-Chlnas
Empire Cblp( 80879, beading champion berd and

winner In claM at Iowa and Sebraaka State Fairs.
He Is of great alze and finlsb. Sire Cblef Tecumseb
3d and out of Columbia 2d. Tbe combination tbat

ro"tO�fu=..��a�b�:::�a��ra��:J';o;�rs10�'!:1�
at reduced rates. 'l'ry,me for quality and prices.

JAMES MAINS, Oskaloosa. Jefferson Co., Ian.

ROME PARK POLAND·CHINAS
and BERKSHIRES.

I bave about twenty boars riad;y for use and twenty
five BOWS bred, and BOme nnbread, and a &aree num
ber of lood pigB, botb breeds.

T. A. RUBBARD, (Connf,7 Trealnrer Olllce.)
WelllD.ton. Kall••

OUS AAR.ON'S

POLAND-CHINAS
R.oute 5, Leavenworth, Kana.

Choice young boara of April and May farrow aired

by Beanty'l Extention, for eale. AlBo bred BOWS and

Kllte, all wltb good colora, bone, fancy bead and ean.
Tbe bead boar, Beauty's Extentlon 'l'11MM1, for eale.
SOme anap. bere. Vleltora welcome. Mention
Kan... Farmer and write for prloee.

'Big-Boned, Lengthy

Poland';'Chinas
I bave for eale two berd bom, one aired by tbe

great Mlasourl 'a Black Perfection, tbe otber by Per

fection Cblef; tbey are extra good. .AlBO 26 large,

blg-bonedigrowtblt:sPring boars an4 abont tbe eame

��'r:::-J!'. ::�':t' pro���.Ial�y lB to breed tbe kind

B. B. WAIT. Altoona. WIISOD Co.. Kanl,

CLEAR·CREEK HERD OF

POLAN·D·CHINAS
For Bale. at bargain prloee, from now till January

1, 190&, four boara readY for al!l'Tlce, IIIred by Sber·
man's Corrector, a balf brotber to Corrector 2d; tbe
reeerve cbamplon at::tbe St. Loul Expo Itlon, and
out of up·to-date bred BOWS. .AlBO a bnnch of boara

equally as well bred, 81red by elx good berd boars,
and out of matured BOWS.

E. P. SHERMAN,
Wilder, - Kansas

CCHESTER WHITE SWINE.

D. J'.. BUTTON,
Elmont Shawnee Ce., KaD •

Breeder of Improved Cbester·Wblte
awlne. Younlstock for sale.

0.·· I. C. HOGS

iiij)
A. O. MeQUIDDY,

1101 Bait South Poarth Street. Newton, KaDs
Handles tbe great George Wasblocton breed from
tbe famous Silver Herd of Cleveland, Oblo. For
particulara and prices write to tbe above addreea.

Peach Grove Herd
OP PURB-BRBD

O. I. C. SWlNE

fit
Cbolce atook for we. Prl_

reasonable. Come and lee them
orwrits to

H. T. GARTH, Lamed. Is

O. I. C. HOGS.
300 B••uti••••11 •••••
We take tbe lead, otbe1'll follow. We_re tbe flrat

weetern Breedersto take u" tbe O. I. C.'8, conlequent
Iy bave advanced our berd to a placeabove all otbera.
We bave apared neltber time nor money In perfect
Ing tbla tbla breed, Write yourwante and we wID be
pleased to glv� yon Information.

-

Scotch Callie Dog••
No Pup.· I'orS.l••

Brandane Nohl�.!:l1'l!ll1lmore Wonder, Laddie Mc
Gregor, at stud. write for terma. We ..aure you
we can pleaoe you. We are:oelllnl more Collies than
any firm la America. We luaranteeutlafaotlon •.

WALNUT GROVE FARM, Emporia, Ks.
H. D. NUTTING, Proprietor.

BERKSHIRE SWINE.

CEDAR. LAWN BBR.KSHIR.ES
My BOWS are sired by Elma's Prince 64778, and

Berryton Duke 72946. Boar at bead of berd,_Jurlata
Topper 78'Jf17. Wm. MoADAM, Netawaka, Jun

BERKStilRES
From tlie best breeding tbat can be bad. for Bale at
all ttmes. Male and femllle, bred and open. Prices
and breeding tbat will suit you.

J, P. SANDS & SONS, Walton, Kans.

Ridgeview Berkshires
Are all O. K. In breedlnl and quality. One Yl!IU'lIng

tl�rpl:� four boara, prll farrow, for eale, besides

MANWAR.INO BR.OS.,
Route 1. Lawr_. K....

WHITE HOUSE HERD

BERKSHIRES.
GEO. w. EVANB, Prop. MBRRIAM. leANS.
W. S. ROWE, Manager Rural Roate.
For Bale or Trade.-Flne Herd Boar, Enterprlae

Victor I I, 75802. Good cbance 'to get tested and
proved berd boar cbeap.

SUTTON'S BERKSHIRES
Imported Blood

80 extra cbolce Boars 100 to 150 pound..
40 extra cbolceGllte, 100 to 160 pondo.
Fanol: heads, strong bone and all-around good

ones. .Bargains at 116 to f25 to oI08e qulok.

CHAs_ B SU1TON, Russell, Kans.

I. C. SWINE BERKSHIRESO.
Have for aale a few choice boars of service
able age; hooking orders now for spring pigs.
'Vrile for prices. Satisfaction guaranteed.

S. W. ARTZ, LARNED, KANSAS

High Point Stock Farm
I have chOice O. I. O. and Duroll-Jersey

maIllS. Also bred O. I. O. and Dnroc-Jersey
gilts (or sale. B. P. Rock cockerels and eggs
1n season. Write or oom,e and see

J. R. BBBRT,
Route 3, Hunnewell, Kans.

Wyandotte County Herd

O. I. C.. SWIN E
Breeders of tbe prlze-wlnnera and champion. a$ tbe
American Royal, and of many wlnnera at St. Loula.
We now bave a number of cbolce bred and open Kilts

allrCwtbY wltb plenty of bone and welgbt and In
��Ol:,..�����n. Very attractive prloee on tbese

ALVEY BR.OS., Argentine, Kans.
THE CR.ESCENT HER.D

O I C TheWorld'sQ.
�\

• • Be,t Swine,
.. .�

200 )lpdlgreed boga, botb sexes all agee. Pairs or
trios mated not akin. Bred �or Size and flnlsb.
Notblnl hilt tbe beet oO'ered. We are now booking
.ordera for bred BOW" Describe build of hog wanted.
Thorongbbred Pcultr;y-W. and B. P. Bookl W.
and G. Wyandottel, and B. Laapban.. Stock for
we. Ool'l"fJ8pondence lOI1c1ted and ..tllfactlon
Inaranteed.
"....W.Reat 6; Ce., V..h'lllQt'r. l'(ell.

-THE

N. MANROSE

I TAMWORTH SWINE. ISH0RTHORN S
Rural Route 5, Ottawa, Kans.

TAMWORTHS

1 bave purcbaeed tbe great B. B. Wrlgbt berd, of
CaUfornla-are of tbe beet In America, aud tbe beet
sowe and boara I could find In Canada and bave
some fine yonng boan by several dUferent berd
boara. Can furnlsb fresb blood of blgb qnallty.

Elgbt pure Collie pups, cbeap.

B. D. KINO, Burlington, Kans.

KNOLLWOOD

BERKS HI RES
. Pacific Dnke liM91, tbe 1,000 pound Champion abow
and breeding boar from berd of S. B. Wrlgbt, Banta
Roaa, C"'!:, bred by N. H. Gentry; MOdel Princess
60184, by Halle 60126, aweepltakee Pan·American sow;
Stumpy Lady 63409 by Combination 66028, sweep
stakes x.q1l88 City and CbICllllO 1902. Lee's KOdel
Prlnoeea 82514, tbe 1160 daugbter of Governor Lee
47971; Lady Lee 99tb 66085, tbe 1180 danllbter of Lord
Premier 60001, and otber "Blue-Bloodo!' Bowa bred
to 8.grand boars and young atock for ule.

B. W. MBLVILLB, Budora, Kans

Ready for we, conelatln, of 60 fall and aprlnl cUte,
that can be bred to anyone of the tbree dlO'erent
berd boara, Mark HannaiiilnRed Stack Jolly. an.. a
line berd boar from ola. Al80 40 yonnl boan
for ..Ie for Iprlnl farrow,

c. W. FREELOVE,
Clyde, Kan....

When writing advertisers pl�ase men
tion the Ka.nsas Farmer.

Plainville ShorthornHerd
, Hendell by Prince Lnclfer 188881)

A pure Scotch bull.
Stock for eale at all tlmea.

N. F. Shaw,Plagrille, Rookl Co.. Kan••

R.OCKY HILL:HER.D

.
SHORTHORN CATILE.
J. F. True & Son, Perry, -Kans.

D. P. NOR.TON'S SHOR.THOR.NS.
Daalap, MorrisCounty. Kana...

Breeder of Pure-bred Shorthorn Cattle.

:e'ti:r�ve!�r� Brltlab Lion 188e92. Bull and

Meadow Brook Shorthorns
Ten fine younl bulla forwe-all red. Red Laird, by
LaIrd of Linwood, at beadof berd.

F. C. KINGSLEY,
Doyer, SbawDee CouDtF, KaDla••

PBARL SHORTHORN HBRD.
Tblrty yonng bulls to select from, Get prlces'an d

descrlptton. Sind by Baron Ury 2d 124970, Sunflow
er's Boy 127837 and Hold 'Knlgbt 179O&�.

V. W• TAYLOR. Pearl, DlcklDs.a Ve" "-a••

MAPLE OR.OVE SHOR.THOR.N HER.D
BANKER No. 12932\1,

CRUICKSHANK HBRD BULL, '

SIHBY 849 of Vol. 40. Roae of "baron blood,'·Nor
wood Barrington Ducnees 6fj4 Vol. 50, BateR blood.
Pure-bred IlnreKIatered bull8 forwe.

OSCAR DUBliN, ClemeDtll. Kanll.

I

Shorthorn Cattle.
For Immediate llaie, 12 bulla ready for
Iervlce and 12 bull calvee. A180 20

cows and belfera, 1 to 7 yean old.

Give me a call, or addreee :.:. :-:

H. R.. LITTLE, HOPE, KANS.

Silver Creek Shorthorns
Tbe Imported Missle bull, Ayleebury Duke 169768

and tbe Crulcklbank bull, Lord Tblstle 121l98O, In
aervlce. A few bred yearling belfera by Imp. Aylee
bury Duke are now olfered for eale. Tbese kelfe"
are In calf to my Crnlckabank bull, Lord TbJatle.

J. F. STODDER,
BUR.DEN, COWLEY COUNTY, KANS.
•

GLENWOOD HERDS

Shorthorns and Poland.Chinas
Grand array of Scotch herd bulls. Victor of 'Vlld

wood 126054. Prince Pavonla 21f1l107. Happy Knight
by Gallaut Knight 1244118. and Charm Bearer. Good
bulls and females always for sale. Show Dlo.terlal.
Visitors welcome.

C. S. NEVIUS, Chllcs, JUbllnl Co., Rnns.
Forty mllea south of Knnaas City.

.ALYSDALE HERD
SHORTHO�NS

HMded by tbe great Crulcksbank bull Pzlnce Con
sort 187008 aired by Imported PrInce of Pertb 168879
and out o� own sister of Lavender Viscount 1247i1i:
For Bale-Reldatered young bulls, at very reasonable
prlcee; readylor service; aired by Lord Mayor 1127'17
andGoldenDay 187219, from fineScotcb-toppeddam

C. W. MBRRIAM,
Columbian Bldg., - Topeka, Kans.

Valley Grove Shorthorn
A carlotO(1'oungbullsslred ,by Lord Mayor
Golden Oa1' and two by Knight's Valentine.
For sale at reduued prices. Oome nd lee

�hem, or write to

T. P. BABST & SONS, Auburn, Kana
Telel(l'aph StatloD VaI.Dcla, Kanl.

.

Harmony'sKnight 218509
By tbe '1,000 KD1(Jbt'l ValeDtlDe 157770
a pure f'lootoh bull o( the Bloom tribe, now
headB my herd. Seven extra good I and

2-rear-Old bUlls, Sired by an American Roy
a w1nner, (or sale; allo oarload o( oows.and
hel(era In good flesh and at reasonable prl-
oes. Oome and lee them. •
A. M. ASHCRAFI', Atchison, Kan.

GIbePU'1 Knlgkt171691 at bead of berd. Yonn,
bulls Nad7 for aervlce for _I..

Elder Lawn Herd

SHORTHORNS
J .T. I. TOMSON " SONS. Doyel'. SUwlee Co., KI•••.
Bnlll I. Il8rflce: GALLANT KNIGHT U4t88 anel

DICTATOR In&Z4.

I'orBaIe-8erYl_b1. Bl1IIIand Bla4 CoWl. Pdo..
_nable ... '11li0ii'7 1IQCIt. 00... aIld ... aI •



,I HEREFORD CATTLIIl.

�ERMILION HEREFORD CO.,
:

'

VBRMlUON. KANsAS.
lICNIam&D IMIOll and Lord.Alben 1111517 head 01 herd

OIiolce ,.ounlllllOckof both eu_ lor 1IAle.

B. B. Woodman, Vermilion, Kau.

Haiford Place Herefor�s
Herd Bulla: Printer e8884 and the AmericanBo,..1

prlze.w1nnen�.Prorocol 2d 91716 and Imported 1Il0n·,

aroh 1411411. vlaltora al'IV.,.a_""elcome.
'

ROBBRT H. H:AZLBTI',
eldorado, Kau.

PLBASANT HILL

STO',CK FARM
BeIIaterIId Hereford CII"ie. lIl-.lor :Beao Real

71821 .t head of herd. Choice ,.o,onl bullB. aiBO helf·

era b,. Lord BverKreeD tll5l61 In callwOrIw 1828118 for

Iale. Bronle wrk.,. and Barred P1)'moo\h RooII:

eaa forIale.,
'

JOSBPH CONDBLI;,.,
Bldorado, Kaa....

" EYlrgreln Farni.
Hereford Bulls, dif
ferent ages, all reg
istered, for ready
Bale. Address,

PEARL I. 'GILL.
Ro!!te', Hud••n, K.n....

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF

Herefordi, Shorthorns. Polled Shorthorns
Sel'Ylee BolI.-'Bereford.: ColomboI17\h918M.

Columbue Bodybody 14188e. Jack B.yea 2d 119781

ShQrthorDa: Oraoge Doddlnl149489. Polled Short

hOrDI: Scotch Emperor 188648. Cro'IVder'1lO4816
Berda conalet of 600 head of \he VarlOUI fuhlon\
•ble f.mlllea, Cn eult an, hQ7er: Vlelwra welcome
e"cept !'Iondaye. Addreaa

Joseph,Pelton.Mrr.. BeI,ldere, Kiowa Co.. I"

HEREFORDS
A lew superior ;young bulls

now re.dy lor .enlco. lIerd

be.ded by Bleg.nt 111212 .nd

Arcber /24186,

BUCHANAN STOCK FARM

Sedalia, Mo,

GALLOWAY CATTLJD.

CAPITAL VIEW HERD
of Registered Oalloways

..
18 very cholre youog bulls

of the beefy type for sale at

I�J"�h��:nl�����rL::"b::i
beef type In vestlga�•

G. Eo CLARK,
2801 Van Boren. 1'opeka, Xans

. '
,......

-

�
�

...,,�I'17

.Galloway Cattle
For Sale

Twenty yearlings and four 2-year-old
Galloway bulls for ready sale. Also forty
registered Galloway cows and heIfers.

I will also sell thirty head of 4-year-old
horses, mares and geldings, high-grade
Percherons and Cleveland Bays. Call or
address DEAN BARTLEIT. St. Marys. Kans.

C. N. MOODY�
.... .. Breeder of......

Galloway Catt,le
ATLANTA, MIS-'Ot,IIU.

Females 0' all
Ages '0J' sale

, .

..
� ... ,...,'tI ,

,

....... �
•
","!�""

WUI make epeola
prlcae on car·load of

,.earUn liB and car·load
of 2-year-old bnU••

----WRiTS YOU� WANTS----

ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLIIl.

Ab.rel••n.An.ltu. Cattl.
'

•n.cl P.roh.ron Bor•••

A lpect.1 offer ofa few fine younl bulla. comlnl
two. They are enaps. Also a yearling Percberon

etaJUon and. 6·year black Jack for eale or e"chanle
for regtatereo AnguB femalea.

OA��BT HU�ST, Peck, Kan.,

16 Aberdeen·Angus, 16
Cows and heifers for paleJ Bome with
calve8 at aide, others nesb 800n.

The,e are high-grade CO'IVSand belfus

and bred to registered bull. Allto a

r.earllng bull for sael. For partlcu
ar8 write

T. B, SNAVELY, Peabody, Kans.

Otaolce y:earJlnIl, 2 and I-year-old I'f'I)It;erecl bulla

at -very low prtCiia-101Ill or grand.IODe of' Nell of

L&ltealde ZI5I46. AIao 16 bJ1l11 and16 hellera, 8month.

and over. wm iell
-

wortb ,\hI mODe,.. Write or

comelP:D�� .;
-

lEO, ORUIIOIO, Elmdall, C�a.. C", lanlll,
'. .' . .

HILLSIDE OAKS'HERD

'Aberdeen'!Angus Cattle
T_ o. OakIHUl,r.t Head,o' H.rd.

Yanni boll. riadJ' for aervtce. Qoeen MOther.

Favorl&!'l and Gratlwde famO'n. . Some choloe

s.year-OIG Queen'Mother bnlla, at attraodve prtcee.

G, E. AVERY. Route 2. RILEY. KANSAS
Long dlltance 'phone. :aaJlroad "aUon, lIlllford

Garden City Herd of

Polled Angus
Oll'vl for ..Ie at private treab' 11" grand 5-year-old
.berd boD: -LILLIANO 8718't; 0... Z.,.ear-old boll

w=�i,800e/:.ODdI; four yearl1D1 bnlla wslghln,

ban onor;::�calf bDlla welghllll-tOO w� each.

SBO. B. MACK. 6; CO•• G�•• VI",. K....

ABB�DBBN·ANOUS eATTLltPo� ,sALB.

A long Itrlog of fine registered y.....IOI and 2-year·
_ old Aberdeen'AIIgol bulle at reuonable prlcee from
Allpnclale berd. tbe.oldeat .nil I.arKeBt In tne United

Btatea: aiBO femalea on hand at all t1mea for Bale .t

Uvlnlorlcee. Fine Imported. bulla from beI� hem

In SCOtland have been at head of thle ,berd for many
yeara. Over 800 reglstere'd caWe In herd.

IDlpect herd on Allendale Farm, 7 mUea from

lola and 2mUea from La lIanIeon SOnthern K.n.....
1Illa'onrl Pacillc ·and M. X. '1'• .Rya., Allen County.
Xenau.' .

Add..... Thoma.,J, ADdenoD. It..... , Gall,
Allen CO'l KaD....!'1 or Proprlswla, ADder.oD ok
Fladla.,......."e ••re8t, III.

THE Sl!NFLOWER HERD PUlE-BRED

Angus Cattle,
HerdhllldedbyH.ALJIILAD

lI084Ii. Herd Domhen IIlO head,

::e=:.!_erd=bro�v:.�
44dreaa

PAB.BI8B 6: MII,I.R1I..
..... , ...... I.S..rtortl Co.. 181

I'" .. ,...,...
, .....

"r ., I

HOBBIIlB A.JID JI11LJD••

PERCHER0NSTALLIONS
A few choice YOLn" etalllona of tile very belt con·

formation and Ilreedlog. tbree of wblen are sired by
Continental 28800, by St. Hilaire 4169,(2872). dfom by
Voltaire 3640 (29113). whicbolll. H. Dunham. claimed

��fta�o::� �ri'le.forJ!�� ��h��e:e=�do�o�
Write, O. E. CLARK,

-

2301 Van Buren St.,.Topeka, Kauu

LIVlD _,TOOK A17CTl05:&1UU. r .1' LIVID .�OOK ,�UCTI��"'" 1
JAS.W. ,SP.R.l'-S.

�lve, Stook Auotlo_neer
Ma,reh.... Mo.

-

TWELVE YEA�S succe�sfully selling all breeds
of pure-bred Ii:ve _stocl( at auotion..

I
, �:;' ,

Posted on pedigrees and �alues of all breeds. 1.;,
•

,
MY �BFBRBNCE IS THE BeST B�BEDBItS.in

nineteen atates and territories for whom I have oi&ae
many successful Bales of, all breeds of pure-bred live
stock. '

.
,

'WITH THIS BXPE�IBNCE my terms for the best
and most experienced service are very reasona.ble.

Write orwire'ine before fixing yoUr B80le date.

R., L. HARRIMAN'
Live Stock Auctioneer-

Bunoeton, Mo.
TwentF Fear. a .acc;.....l'.1 breeder, es'-

blbltor, aDd Jad.e ol'lI"e etock. '

Ten year.' esperleDce OD tbe aDettoD'

block .elllnil .Dcce••tully 1'0.. tbe beat
breedere ID 4fteen, Btate. and'TC!rrltorle.,

Tbe record••bow tb•.t I am tb.
ltI05I1lY-GIDTTER,

Poated on pedlgreea and va1�e. of aU bl'ftde: -l:'enne
are reuonable. Write early for datae.

-i, R..BRADY,
Live Stock

Au.ctioneer
Manhattan, Kans.

tiale ,tent furnllhed at I'OIIt of handllnl when I

am employed 00 sail'll. FI.vp all herd booke. Cata·

loguea complied. A Kane.....uodoneer for Kanau

e"lee. SaUeraction guaranuoed-Terme reaeonabl�

Fin ,.BIIl!' of 10�ol II8IUDI
for lOme 01 \he ben bnedenilin
.... UDIIiecl_.... Poaed 011 1II!d1-
s- aad 't'JIln.. BDIIn lime
p.... \h. blUlbl_. Wit.. or

""" lor da....

FO·-R SAL E i.,_-__R_ED__P_O_L_L_IIl_D_C_A_T_T_L_E_,____'

]. z. S. Branson,

'--)t.ij--C-K-S-'
-111IB-a'o-nr1-.x--.len- Live· Stock, Auctioneer

• :'ck�,:�Te=.: Lhicoln, Neb.
.

tered !'Itoda b,. Walnnt lJoy
2:11�. Everythlnl for ..Ie low Thorough knowledge of breed8. blooda and
now. 8. I .m changtnl my valnes. Terms reasonable. Inqul-
buelDeae. rlea cheerfully an.wered.

O. A. FBWBL,
Leeton. Johnson Connty. 1110.

�

UFE',BURGER,
LIVE STOCK ,AUCTIONEER

Wellington, I(8nl,

, Two Extra Good Black Jacks
One 15 handa high. weight 860 pounda. One 16

hands. weight 1.200 pounde. I allO have swine and
standard-bred hOIMS for aale. For parUcnlara and
prices write

'

L. C. WYME�, Peabody, Kalla.

Do You Want to Buy a Jack?
If BO. I have aome e"tra good onet! W seU, of the

best strains of breeding In lIl1uonrl. Good breeders.
large. black. with Ugbt pointe. priced rllht. Write

me what you W.Dt. Addreu •

WALTB� WA��BN, Veterlaarlaa,
Wlndlor, Mo,

I HAVE 30 HEAD OF JACKS
from coming 8 years old to 7 years
old, 14% to 16� hands high, blackL
good bone and ()ody. Also � head 01

Jennets, are dams of some high price
Jacks. 1 have 6 head of draft atall1ons.
Price reasonable and also stock goar-
anteed as represented.

'

Philip Walker, Moline, Elk Co., Ks

PERCHERON HORSES
AND SHORTHORN CATILE

A fine lot of Imported and home bred

stallions for B8ole. Also a.' few

good young, j�ks. Pedigree
and .. brOOding of all stock

" ::,�,,:su,",anteed.
- ,:' .. -.

ENGLISH BED POLLED CATTLE-Pore-bred

YoongStoek For Bale. Yonr ordera IOlldted.
AddnM L. X. HAZELTINE, Boute 7. Sprlqfleld,
.1(0. lIlen\1on UI1Il paperwben wrIUng.

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE,
Herd now nnmben 116 head. YOODI bDlla for Bale:'

GBO. GBOBRMII.loBB. 6; SOl'll,
B..llte 1. POMONA. K.Al'IISAS

�BD: POLLBD CA'lTLB AND
,

POLAND·CHINA SWINB.
Beat of breedlDc. Write or come and_

CHAS. nO�ItISON, �Ollte 2, Pblmpsbarw. K...

a.ul.h La.nel B.rel

R.ICD POLLZD CATTLIC
ImpprIed LInwood I.Ad 94Il2-X26.•t head of herd.

Nine prI_ at World'a Fair. Incllldlng third on aged
berd. :Poland·Chlna hop. StQck for sale.

WILKIE BLAIR, BoUTB 1. GIRARD. KANS.

RED POLLED CATILE
Of the OholceR stnllni and Good IndiVidual•.

, Yonne:AnImalII, lII\her eu. for Bale. AI... breedera of

PBRCHBRON HORSes AND
PLynOUTH ROCK CHIC�ENS.

..114M!- I!L Co BABTLBTT. a•• te I •

,
'WBI•••lIWA'I'Ol'II. HAl'IIliI.

[ BHIIlEP.

BLMONT HBRD

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.-
Herd �ea4ed h,. HODCBmaD JJI8II ud Marah.n

178211. ,ObOIOe YGtIJII boob 1'1!11117 for .ervtee, for

Iale. aiBOau. good Ip$IgrtUllluIihI. .All nglatered

JOHN D. MARSHALL.

Walton, •

�
Kauu.

CA�BY M. JONES,
,

Live Stock Auctioneer
DAv.lfPOaT, IOWA. Have an extended aoqna1a •

tance amoq ltock-breeden. Terma _nable
Write before oleImlnl date, OfIloe"Hotel Do_•• '

J. A. MA••BALL. '

L I .... 8took. Auot·lon.••r
G_rela.r........_ \

, Have.o extensive aoqua1ntanoe amoq breeder
'Terma _nable. Write or telephone bcifore IlxIIII
da....

JOHN DAUM,
, UveStock Auc:tloneer '

NOBTO:.vILLa, KAlf..
FIne 1Wck. Ipedalty. I.ArgeJl!)qoaln_ceamoal

lWck-breeidenl. Sal_ made I117Wh_ Worldna
and booked 'for beat breeden In \he State. Write or
w1refor� , •

lOBO. P. BBLLOWS,
UVE STOCK AUCTIONSBR,'

MARYV,ILLB,'MO.
Ba\1ataoUon CUIII'IID�""':T.rm. �lUIb}.,

BERT FISHER,

Live Stock Auctioneer

119W, Norrl. St., Nortb Topeka, 1ICaa,

Thoroqhly pcated aD pedlgreea. ",Ten;reara' ex
pertence. saUilfacUon goaranteecl. WrI" or wtn
for prlcae and da....

em�ya::� 'Tn�\.=e°l&.�?h��1:hen I am

When writing advertisers pleB.8e men

tion the Kansas Farmer.

"FOLLOW THE FLAO"

WABASH
With its Own Rails From)

KANSAS CITY
-TO-

St. Louis, Detroit, Toledo,
Pittsbur� and Buffalo.

Makes the Best Time, with Beet
AcCommodations.

Train:No. 8 save(a'day to New York

L. S. McCLBLLAN.
Western P....�Atrent.

903 nala St" Kaasaa City, no.

Cur.eI to .t.;F-Cur.eI ,

Attacks swpped permanently. Canae I'Imoved_

BreathlD& organe and nervoua' e,.nam '_red,

Sympwoa never return. No medlclnea needed after·

ward. 21 yeara ell � ��_��
:Fevor. 68.000 -paUentL Scitill L JI'riii. v....,.
IntereatLng. , .. _

- �� ,'M-

Writ. P. -HAIt'OLD HAY••••Uffj'IO»t.-y.

"
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Parch.ronHor.a. lams"Stallions

ROBISON'S PERCHERONS
For sale now. Ten choice young black

stallions, BOund and registered. .Ohoice for
$500. Will pay freight for next thirty days.
No mares for sale. Don't write but come,

These prices are made to move them as we

must have room for new crop colts.

J. W. " J. C. ROBISON,
Towanda, K�ns.

CHEYENNE VALLEY STOCK FARM,
Percheron Stallions

and Bred Mares
FOR SALE at reduced prices for q.uick sale.
Won 88 prizes out of 89 competed for m 1902-'08,
and 28 prizes in leading Kansas and Oklahoma
fairs for 1904.

.

Write me for price••

F. H. SCHREPEL,
Ellinwood, Barton Co., Kansas.

Pine Ridge Stock Farm
Tb. DII!U,Ht aDd Be.t Hon. DarD ID
tb.Valted 8tatea, aDd tb.DI.

•••t aDd D.d

Percheron and French
Draft Horses

SAMSON AT HBAD OF HBRD.
('ercheroa lUll ••d French Dratt ..... )

He welrhll 2,484 poundn, wltb more bone Ind qall-

!fn=t :�� f'Wed� :�wo���n:o��� :�:
qaallty tban any other one firm In tbe oonntl')'.
Prlcee below oompeUUon. Call on or .ddreee

L. M� HARTLBY, • Salem, Iowa

Amerlca's

Leading Horse

Importers

We baTe broqht to WI countr7 nearly every ant, second, third

ad fourth prile winner In every Percheron ltalllon clus in evelT

Government Ihow held In France since the Paris lIlxposltion 1900.

Our horle. wo. every ant and nearly every prize down to filth

at the St. Loul. World'. Fair.

On account of brIDling the best our trade Is Increasing so that

we bra, the largelt number. We made tlve Importations In

ltO�, brlngin, more Percherons and French Coachers than

ban bHn Imported by all otherl comb..ei.

U you want theI b..t write

McLAVGBLIN BROS••

......... CI."., Mo. at. P....I, Mia...

Cheer up! T.ma' rosps are

blooming. T b es' ..... bls
".weepat.kes�' �t.. llloaa

i?,ver III). Tbe kind be eelle at

�':;'��� \� }�i,��m:e)..!:"o��;
wltb "topaotcbe••" Ind lima
baa on bls ".ellln_' clotbe."

eve3 day (alWlr® home),

n.lltett�u·l�m::;-��� ':�r�
bo....m..a." Be own. Ind
.ell. mo..e 1st o1ue stalllone
tbln .ny man In U. R. He Is
".dl'1'ln. UP tbe animal••"
He baa "compedto..." "oat
on tbe ..oof" watcblnl blm::It;�ol:ly:;.�e��thY�::
d.e. bla buyen wltb 1at clue
young, BOund, big "Peache.
aDd ()ream" atllUo.a It "Ie'
lI",e p"'ce••" (He don't wlab
tbe eartb Ind your wbele fam-

. ��C:::::1!1���:;�;;:t::.':.�:� w. ...;;.''''''
bat Wa "a 1000 '0 I" If loa;::�.f.��:��:�:����wm"•.,o:ltl""IY' a'y IstiUlOn of blm and .ave 81000. lame aella staUlon....oD
boaor." lIIuat be aa repreeented. lamn bu

.

I 04 BLACK PERCHERONS, BELGIANS AND COACHERS I 04
2 to e years old, wt. 1700 to 2800 11lII. 80 per cent blacks, 50 per cent tOD borlles. All ....I.te...d. ap
p..oved .tamped (silmona tblt you can malle UOOO eervlce feee In one yr.) '100tJ.-p'1400 buys ""eD.atlo.·
.1 "tallloDa" of Ia... Better tban one yon� nelgbbors paid f4OO0 for. It's a ' CIDCb" tbat lama wUl
aave you ,1000 and eell yOU I

..moae'·mak...."
Firmer Ikey! Wbat a .....cb .ratt" thetle ".old b"'ck at. Ilion aRleamen" are 'workIng on tbe

..bo....t farme..."
. Belling 4tb rate alllllona @ ,llOOO to f5OOO-wltb wo..tblea. gUlrantee. lima. tbe

rell..bl .. 'Dlporte.. and b...ede".1M!11e "topDofcbera" BO good. big and cheap tbat they don!t need to
be "p.ddled" to be .old. Ilms aella dIrect to "."e..." It bls bome bams, savel! buyers all comlRls.
"l.aa and "mlddlemaa'."proI,.. .

SIOOO SAVED AT lAMS' SIOOO
Gee wblz. Teddy-lama "make•••od" every atltement In ad•. or eatalo.-Guarantees s.. lIIons all

good or better tban plctnretlln catllog-or ,pay. ,..a .100 for trouble to He s�lIIons. lama la I "borD
hor".m.a" (one not made to order). Tbe

HOME OF' THE WINNERS
la noted for "aeDlladoDal" wlaa....-Iains buys prize-winners In EU...C"' Be own a every lat,2d and

.we.pltall.a winner In IUlUJeI .t 1904 SlIte Fair, In P.rcb...ona. Be .IIID"_ COli "bel's. lams haa I
".enaatloDal" ".t..Ul.a lb...." dally. He sblpped 100 atalUoos by "sp.clal t....ln" 19u1-tlle "wlde
aa.a.W•••D kled." IIIr. StilUon Bnyer: "Butt ID." Elee 10108' stallions yourself. Talre DO '.old
b"'ck .tallloa .ale"maD'. word." Look out lor ..kD.ck....." lamR bas "tlte .00(18" YOIl r�a"
about. (Hla .at.blla'lment la wortb golnl llOOO mile. to see.) lam. makes competitors ·'ho'.le ..." Re Is

knocklolt "hl.b p"'ce.." out of tbe ··Xma. t...e" on lat olass ataIU.al. lam. sawa wood•. ,Buu. h."
eells more alllUone .aob year. Georgie, dear, be rood, buy a stallion or lams; bls ,1200 olalllooo are much
hotter tban onf! our neighbors paid tboBe Oblo men 14000 for. (Tben I caa wear diamonds). lams speaks
tbe I.ngua"es, bllya dlnoct from b...ede..., paya no buyers. aaleamen, or In terpreters; b.s no 2 to 10 men .a

partners to divide profits wIth. Hlo 28 years of aaCCe88ful bualo.n makes blm a safe man to do buslnpaa
wltb. lame guaranlee. to seU I better utllllon @ ,1000-,1400 tban are aold 10 Btock Co. 'a for f2500 t·, f5000 by
".Ilck aRle.men" or pay you ,100 lor trouble, 7o0u tbe JudIe. lams pay. bor"8' frelgbt, burers' fare,
glvP8 60 per cent breeding g·',..antee. Write for' ..,e••p.D.r"-rreateat catalog on eartb.

Reference&: St. Plull:!tate Bank, Oltlzena National .llank.

FRANK lAMS,
B�. Paul, Nebraska.

The Lincoln 1m-porting Horse Co.,
LINCOLN, NEB.

The OLDEST AND LARGES'l' IMPOR'l'ERS of

'Flrst-Class StalUons In the West. We absolutely.
defy competition In quality and price and don't you
forget It. Don't fall to see our stallions before 'you
purchase. Remembel', we have '" -

Percherons, English Shires
,

Belgians and German Coachers.
Our last Importation arrived on the 9th of October

They are now thoroughly acclimated and In excel

lent condition, not hog fat, but In good breeding
llesh.

Come and See Us Before You
Purchase. Remember, We

Pay Buyer's Railroad Fare.

A. L. SULLIVAN,
Secretary and Manager.

When you .arrlve In Lincoln, Inquire for

SULLIVAN'S BARNS. Take the State Farm
street car, which runs direct to the barns.

PERCHERON and SHIRE S1ALLIONS
Wben you go to boy I borse, atop at Lincoln Nebraska, and aee Wlteon,

Wooda Broa. &: Kelley'a Peroberons Ind Sblres. Fifty bead on band. Bend for

�����S�:�.r!a:�:'�.t I�Ng=on an�: price list. Tbese Ire free to all

WATSON, WOODS BROS. & . KELLEY, Lincoln, Neb.

Far·mars and BraIders! We Will Insure Your Hogs
Against Death by Cholera

And otber mlUrnlnt blotltl dIIIeIIa. J;lon'tWllte Ume and money ezperimenUng wltb cbeap atooll:
food. Uae I medicine PI'8Pll'8d eiJIecIa11,. for the M.. Twenty yearn' teat wltboat I failure. We
run all rtall: and In cue TUB GERl'IIA.N SWINK POWDERS flU to eradIcate tbe dlaeaae from
your berd. we retand your money. The rreateat oond1t1one� and !J!Owtb-promoter ever dlacovered,
and the bIrrent montlJ'-maker for blll.-raIler1 known. PrIce•• 1.00 lb•• , IlIlI, lIlIlb.. .'" 10
litb." 83C I lit... 11.."IIC lI" I......1. Bend for our Treatlle on Bwlnl\-It'a free. :MIke all
o eon and dl'llftl paylble to

LON BLLBR, MaDqer aDd Prol'rletor' 01
The German Swine and Poultry Merchandise Co., Topeka, Kans•

.
'
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IP' YOUR COUNTY NEEDS AN

Imported German Coacb,
Percberon 'or Belgian' Stallion

WRITE TO US

Liberal Term. to
R.espoQ,!IIble Buyers

Largest Importer.
In tbe' U. S. of the
Three Breed.

All StallioDa
Ouaranteed
Sure Breeder.

Our 1905 Importa
tion 15 In our Sta
bles at tbls time

-

J. ,CROUCH & SON,
Sedalia, Mo, -: Lafayette Ind. : San Jose, Cal. : London, Canada

,COMBINATION SALE
Rice County Improved Stock
Breeders' Association. . . . .

,

LYONS, KANSAS, March 30� 1905.
15 bred Poland- 10 registered'
China sows. Percheron stal-

5 Duroc - Jersey
lions.

boars---Iarge 3 grade stallions
lengthy "fellows. 3 driving teams.

25 registered
Shorthorn bulls

at serviceable

age.'

Two registered Hereford cows, calves by. side; also two Galloway
bulls-not registered. Send for catalog to

E. H. LEES, SEG., LYONS, KANSAS.
Send bids to I. D. Graham, care secretary.

CoL. LAFE BURGER, �CoL. W. H. HOPKINS, Auctioneers.
COL. E. E. POTTER,

VIA

TO

Oregon or Washington

UNION PACIFIC
EVERY DAY
Maroh I to May 115, 19015

$25.00'
SHORT LINE. FAST TRAINS. NO DKLAYS

Be Sure "{our Tloket lIIe.de Over Thl. Line:

Inquire Nearest Union Pacific Agent

.
.

Kansas Gity
Spring Show and' Sale

Of Breeding Cattle

Of the Beef Breeds

At the Fine Stock Sale Pavilion, Kansas City
Stock Yards,

K�nsas City, MOl, ApriI11�14, 1905
One day devoted to each breeG- Shows In

the forenoon, sales In the afternoon.

Galloways will be shown and sold Apr. II.
Shorthorns will be shown and sold Apr. 12.

Aberdeen-Angus will be sholn and sold Apr. 13.

Herefords will balshown, and sold Apr. 14

$1,560 In Cash Prizes will be distributed and splendid representatives of_
the various breeds are being catalogued from the herds ,of some of the

most reputable breeders of America. 'It Is the sale event of the season
,

at Kansas City, and breeders, farmers, ranchmen, and stockmen general-
Iy, will find It to their advantage to be present. The show feature Is In

structive and attractive and as .the prize money Is donated by th'e man

agement, there Is no charge for admission. All are Invited. Separate
catalogues of each breed sent on application to

'J w. C� McGAVOCK, Mgr., Springfield, III.
Auctlaneera: COil. I. E. EdIlOIIOD. aiD. P.•eUO.I, R. L. lIarrlman lid Jilin W. Sparks.

POLAND·CHINA COMBINATION SALE
At Beloit, Kans., Apr. 8, 1905

50 Sows, Boars, Gilts' 50
Conetgnmenta-by W. A. Davidson and E. E. Virnon. Simpson, Kans.; W. E.

Bromley and Geo. Morehead. Glen Elder. Kans.; W. A. Prewett and J. H. Ped-

en, Ashervllle, Kans., and others. "

A good olfe�lng of selected IndlvldualJl from good herds.

LAST CHANCE to get a bred sow, open gilt or young boar at public sale

this spring. See field notes. Write for catalogue.

w. A. PRUETT, Mgr., AshervUle, Kans.
Cols. John Brennan, Blbon, and C. P. Smith, Beloit, Auctioneers.

Send bids to L. D. Arnold, care W. A. Prewett.

MAPLE GROVE

PERCHERONS
Forty to fifty stallions and mares, winners at the World's

Fair and offspring of stock sold at Omaha last year. Consid
ered by horsemen the best stock of horses west of the Missouri

River. Also a few good grades. I am closing ,out at bargain
prices. Write, or better come and see them.

MARK M. COAD, Premont, Neb.
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c. L� COBB,
Southw.st.rn P....ng.r Ag.nt,

907 Main St., KANSAS CITY, MO.

Protected by
Block Signals

TheJ first railway in America to adopt the
absolute Block Slstem in the operation of
all trains was the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
, Railway ,

It to-day has more miles of road operated un
der block signal rule than any other railway
company. The St. Paul Road was the first
raHway to light its trains by electricity, and
now has more than 400 electric-lighted pass
enger cars in daily service. This is a con
siderabl'1' greater number than operated by
any other railway. The St. Paul Road was
also the first to adopt the steam·heating sys
tem, and its passenger trains are to-day the
best heated trains in America.
The Southwest Limited leaves Kaney Oity,
Union Station, 5.55 p. m., Grand Ave. 6.0'1
p. m. Arrives Union Station, Chicago, 8.55
a. m. This is the train that has taken first
place between Chicago and- Kansas Oity in
in its first year, and hoi. It.

.A�TO=FBI)'A.�
Manufactured by

The Aute-Pedan Hay Press Co"
Tenth and Jeller.on Street••

TOPBKA. • • • - KANSAS.

THE

Best
Press
On
Earth

.

The only BucoesBrui self-feed 2-horBe-rower preBS made. Haa a record of baiIn' 'breI ton.
In one bour. With this macbIne, a Be ofmen with the ..me exertion that tbey would UBe
with another prell, can bale trom two to four tonI of hay per ay more than 'be;, would
with any other machine, BaUst.otlo'S lCllarant••d,

FACTORY to CONSUMER
No 11 TE'AM HARNESS BrIdles, % In" abort

• check, aen.lble bllnda,
round sIde nIno. Lines, 1 In., 18 ft. HamEs. No. 460.
Hame Tuga. I� In., riveted box loop. TIBCf8, l� In .. 8 ft.
BrlB.t S'rap.l� In. Pole atrBp, I� In. CoUaratrap. %In.
,Hame sllap, % In. Spread atrap, "In. Pads. Moline
or Hook and Terret-. Back Strap, 1 In Hlp Rtrap,lin. Clupper folded. Hltob Strap. TrIm· $22 00mlngll._X. C.. lesa coUar....... •

We llrake All Klndll of BarDelJll. �en4 for Cata·
10Iln�. Referellce"First .J!iIatlonal Bank.

HARNESS, COMPANY, LINCOLN, NEBR

OUR $50 CHALLENGE
TOP BUaaV Is without question the greatest'value everottered. Will CHALLIIINGIII ANy FAOTORY IN THillWORLD TO
PRODUCIII ITS EQUAL FOR 150. Sold on thirty day.' freetrial and a two years' written guaranty turnlshed

with every buggy. lUghest grade material.
skllled workmanship. correot style. beautiful
finlsh.lIghtrunnlng,strlotly "A" grade through·

1lE'!i1lt"'--� out. Cut this ad out, write tor ),REIII vehicle
catalogue to-day. telllnif you all about thiswon
dertul otter. We own and operate the largestvehicle factory In theworld. CONSUMERS CARRIAGE &. MFa. CO •• 239. State se; CblcalfO. UL

SAVE 20 OENTS PER SHEEP on ;��ry.��:�Pwlth
Stewart's Improved 1904 'O'Yf'
T�'!��eOld'B8�I!�!a��.!'..�.!.��o��t $12 7510 shoop or more cnn Blrord to sbear by hand', even tbough the •

;y{� !���':,f::dn�!���'"l���'�b:��r�ur:'h":'J'd. :fih:�f '

more tben cover the cost ot shear1nll• Bend,t�..,. tor nlaablebook. "Hint. on Shearing." It Istree end wllhBve Jonmonel ,()IIIVAGO FLEXIBLE SBAFT ()O., ao.e O.tuI.Street, cu..-.

PARMERS,
There's a Reason

Why I can sell you Improved tarms or unimproved
farming land In my part of Michigan cheaper than any
one else.

One reason Is. BECAUSE I represent the COLONI
ZATION BUREAU OF'MICHIGAN RAILROADS which
embraces all transportation 1111es traversing the lands I
handle, enabl1ng me to make you inducements Impossi
ble for anyone else to otter you In my locality.

Another reason Is. BECAUSE being more widely
known, thruugh the large line of' advertising I carry.
owners who wish to sell at fair prices list their properties
with me.

Another reason is. BECAUSE I handle no Insurance,
'

stocks, bonds, city property or rents.

�"'�:���fa�l�':.�:��
Inllnte&rlty.
Samuel S. Thorpe

I Deal Exclusively in Farming Lands
My business Is to 'sell' farms and farm lands and I do It. I have sold thou

sands of acres to worthy people rrorn. the more well-settled parts of the
country. You will probably buy of me when you see what a good otter I can
make you, just as so many others have done before you. All I ask Is that youwill come to me and let me show you around, and I will help you In the mat
ter of coming by reducing your raIlroad fa.re. When you look over my lands,
use your own judgment. Seems to me this Is falr. You owe It to yourself toinvestigate. I will treat you honorably and liberally-that's the way I have
made my reputation.

The Cadillac Tract
which I am now ottering Is the biggest bargain I have handled. It embraeeeabout 25,000 acres of splendid land around the city of Cadillac, distant (rolill onehalf to six mUes. The main lines of the Grand Rapids and Indiana. and AnnArbor RaIlroads, branches of the Pennsylvania and Wabash Ra.llroads respectively, run through the tract. ' The lands are also Intersected by ll�e� gravelpike roads. SoU is good for crops that pay us best, climate Is not a.t a.ll, severe.water Is pure, soft and ea.slly reached. Markets and the facill;ty Of reachingthem better+than In -mcst other localltles. I have an Illuatrated: booklet and
an accurate and comprehensive map of these lands which is (�ee to yOl,l on yourrequest. WRITE TO-DAY. IT WILL PAY.

SAMUEL S .. 'THORPE� District Agent"
Michigan Land Association,

�EP�E�N;TINQ

The Colonizat,io,n. Bt!r�au: o;f Michigan Railroads,
Embracing Ann A.a;�p!", Deiro.t � nack�n.c, o,an4. �aplcb, " Indiana,

Manl.te�,� ,I't,on,oeaat,ern, MIC("I,an C�ntr.l, Pere Marquette.

Room 16, ·�elW��·�MWlen BWldklg, CADILLAC MICHIGAN

W'h' ,ShQuld a Farmer Buy
, 1 "Y" ADVANCE FENCE In

, ,.,'" ,;' .: _", ,j' Preference to AnyOther7
, Here Are the Reasons:

'DI:e�I.01el9w�. It I, made BO by our economical method of Marketiolf.".

The,l:)'eiller.'a profit on fencing Is worth savIng. We make the feoce and Bell at�anulaCtu.rer5' price to the farmer direct. ThIs saves to the farmer the profitusually made by the Jobber and the Retail dealer. Two profits saved make the
. price of Advance Fence the lowest known for high grade fence. Give us a chance10 Quote you a net delivered price on the Quantity of fence you need before purchasing. That's all we ask.

We Prepay frellUlt on 40 rods or more. Most others Quote F. O. B. Factory prices.1.'hen you have the freight to pay. and wire- fence is heavy stuff. Our pricesinclude the freight to your station, a "laid down" price Is what you want. '

We Allow 30 Days free TrIal. You take the fen,ce and set It up. Use It.Climb over It. Let the stock at It. Give It any trial to test Its strength. Do thisthirty days. Then If it Is notup to your expectations In any particular seod Itback and yourmoney will be refunded. We pay the freight back. too. Is thisnot the fairest and most liberal offer on fence you ever saw?
"
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Tbe QuSUty of Advance Fence Is BllUlest. We use only the best quality of galvanIzedsteel wire. The fence Is woven under careful supervision on the most Improvedfence machinery In existence. The top and bottom selvage of Advance fence aredouble strength. The stay wire I. continuous. being twisted with the selvagefrom one stay to tile next. and wrapped twice around each line wire as it
passes across the fence. This unique method of weaving gives us a continuous
or endless stay wire. We obtain twice as much strength from the wire used asfences with cut stay wires. The slight crimp at the Intersection of the stay wIththe strandwire prevents the stay from slippIng. and also provides amply for expansion and ccntraction.

Twenty SIx Styles to Choose From. Where the dealer offers you a very limited selec-tlon to choose from we give you 26 Styles and sizes of fence for all purposes.besides 24 styles and sizes of steel frame Gates, This enables you to make awise selection as well as a satisfactory one. and, prevents your having to buy a12 strand fence for a 10 strand job. and paying for useless wire, just because thedealer hasn't the size you want on hand.

Why Poultrymen Like Adyance Garden FencingOur 18 strand garden fencing Is In high favor with Poultrymen because It Is notonly woven closely enough to turn poultry. but It is stronll enoulUl to turn all
common farm stock. It lasts many times as long as ordinary poultry netting.It Is just tlae thing for gardens. orchards. lawns and barn lots.Our free,rence Book Is better than any Store you can vIsit to get just the fence youwant. It Is a Silent salesman. and one who tries to save you money Instead oftrying to sell von whllt you don't need. Get this book. look It over by your fireside at your leIsure. Decide on which fieldS you will fence this season, andwhichsize fence will fill the bill. With the book will come to you Laid Down PrlcesIncluding cost of fence and all fri>l&'ht charges to your station.Write for the Free Fence Book and wholesale delivered prIces, today.

A.DVANCE FENCE CO.. 3'1f57 Old Street. Peoria. III.

WHEN WRITING ADVERTI�ER8 P LEA8E MENTIO!t, THI8 PAP",
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